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" A man that hath no virtu* t* 

himself ever envieth virture in oth- 

* r » . ' — Francis Bacon
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WEPT TEXAS — Fair, colder Friday aigM 
and Saturday. U » « l  Tt U St In rsnhandl* 
and upper South Plains and M td 45 tins- 
where Friday night.

Sunday 1# C«nt» 
W sskdavs • Csnta

i »■* French, Arab Troops 
Battle On The Desert

j ’i Johnson To Tell 
Intentions Tuesday

Any Answer 
Amarillo?

ring

PLAN CANCER CRUSADE
Shown at a meeting: this morning: to plan the Cancer Crusade are. left to right. 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan, crusade chairman: Joe Tooley, unit vice-president: Mrs. C. 
E. Vincent of Id-fors. county communities chairman; Rov Rout land, unit presi
dent: and Paul Keim. assistant Crusade chairman. Pampa’s participation in 
the Crusade will get underway with the television marathon over KGNC-TV 

Sunday. Several other projects were planned and will be announced later
i New s Photo i

.Nylons' RunningW//c/'iContracts Let
For School
Construction

By O. B. 1.1.0 YD JR.
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. UP 

Senate majority leader Lyndon 
Johnaon will announce Tuesday 
night whether he want* to be the 
favorite aon presidential nominee 
of Texas Democrats and to lead 
the state'* delegation to the Dem
ocratic- national convention.

Johnson apparently opened the 
way Thursday for a formal bid 
for the dual role. But . he told 
newamen he had not reached a 

I linn derision.
| He called reporters to his 
jPedeinale* River ranch and said 
•Ji# would find tt difficult to turn 
[down an invitation to lead the 
delegation, provided the delega
tion wera not split into differing 
factions.

anti-Shivers Democratic

In The Windy City

Council of Texas and the CIO Po
litical Action Committee.

No Specific Comment
Johnaon lepeatedly refused to 

make any specific comment on 
either Shivers or Shivers' speech. 
Rut he did repeal an earlier 
ataiement that Texas Democrats 
should send a delegation to Chi
cago eager to “ fight to nominate 
the best man and come back, ito 
Texas* and fight for his elec
tion.”

Shiver* led a bolt to President 
Eisenhower in 1932.

Johnson said he would engage 
in no “ mud-slinging,”  adding. 
“ The extremists ate always ioud 
and noisy, but the people pay 

|litie attention. Thin is no time to 
j divide our nation, our state or our

AMARILLO — I T — Dep
uty Sheriff Bud Combee 

iwalked into an Amarillo 
store Thursday but a polite 

Advisory! you nr m an  behind t h e
counter told him the owner re-int'orcements to the scene

• . r __ i__ ________ i____. of the battle, in the sun-|vised Combee to come back , , ,  xt . . .  i„ „  i , .„ „  parched Nemenchas AlOun-in an hour. i! . . , , , , ,  .,Itains about 110 miles south1
Combee did and found the of the east Algerian pro-1 

owner, Tex Crossett. tied up vinciat capital, of Constan-1 
in the rear of the store The tine, 
polite young: man and I1801

Both Sides Report High 
Losses In New Skirmish
ALGIERS — UP -  French troops ore battling 

Arab guerrillas on the fringes of the Sahara 
Desert with ''high losses on both sides/' th e  
French command announced Friday.

The French are rushingj-

in cash were gone.

4 Men In 
School 
Board Race

i The a. lion started Thursday.
| when a French 
trailed a strong 

| to a dry riverh 
the Nemenchas.

motoriz'd patrol 
guerilla force ln- 

,| 0)1 tile -lopes Of 
The Arabs trL-d

Storms 
Return To  
Texas

By UNITED PRESS
lo Slip *«av during the night, hull Tornadoes. returned to the 
the French forces stuck to their Southwest on the heel* of on* of 
lr(lll [the mint devastating, twister

In Libya, the official organ Tsr-

If I ran lead a united d e l e g a . ,  .. . . ,. „. . .  . 'party, and the people know it.”lion and the evidence it aome-U . . ,. , . . .  . , Anvbodv can knock down awhat overwhelm mg that will be
possible.”  he said, "and Texas a aledge hammer

Four candidates will be in the 
: race for two places on the Pampa 
{Independent School District board

CHICAGO UP The head of abandon in an 
Chicago's “ nylon patrol”  tried to loop this week, 
discover Friday why slot kings ate. The great stocking 
running wild in the city.

It*  a tricky business pecans* 
lEdntimd Ko*< tuoTi- lin'Sh I’ 1' » ftrim 

• apect the atockings while they aie 
on the hoof. .

Kos. iui h is combustion engineer 
for the city air pollution depart- 

s menl. He became - 
‘ ‘-nylon patrol" when 
gait "popping and running wTlTiwIld

area west of the

stamped*
Sterling

Three separate rontract* were 
began Tuesday at the Sterling awarded to contractors for the 
Products. Inc., plant. (construction of Stephen F. Austin

The girt* turned up to work Elementary School l»*t night dur- 
with well-shesrhed legs Then one mg a session of the Pampa Inde- 
said ‘T v#  got a nin.”  Another pendent School boai-d. Accepted 
said 'T v *  got six." The epidemic contract* had # total value of $412,-

can apeak with
would c ?<'.* a 
would he very 
down, because 
gation to the

one voice, that 
a. illation thsl I 

reluctant to turn 
I feel deep obii- 
people who have 
these years ofhonored m* for 

public aervice.”
Plan* TV Appearance 

Johnson sa'd his decisfbn would 
be announced in a statewide ra
dio and television appearance at 
* *0 p m. teatt Tuesday.

It was House Speaker Sam
•piead down the leg* of I, women mi. Ravburn who first proposed Jonn-

ol t h a ^ ^ ' n ^ l o n  undeiisear was not | John M. Crosa-h Conatruction , 0n „ „  (,vorK* aon and dele- 
iigTTSP'tl,t,,,," ,,# Co fcorgei i O  low Bidder, ofat tdtgaBSi leede,. The pioposal

»d In Sight I in hM* TerWvert. for genet al eon- Ispgrfcea -an angry exchange bp-
stocking* have tun , fn lction work .with a bid of *307.-J tween Rayburn and Gov. Allan

nation bv Inflaming^  tt>< truaUa ejection alatad for to- 
morrow.

The only voting piece, to he set

ablusgarb said King Idris has ap
pealed to President Eisenhbwer 
to “ end French shedding of Arab 
blood”  in Algeria.

The official paper said Idris 
handed a message to U.S. Am
bassador John Tapp in Tobruk 
Thursday, asking for “ active in- 
tervent'on”  by the Prcs'dent to 
halt the “ savage and harbaiic 

of French forces and the 
massacres of the Arabs."

barrages in the nation's history.
Theie vveie no death* or in

juries reported in the twister 
which hit Bryan, Tex.. Thuraday. 
But Civil Air Patrol planes 
mapped a wide search Friday for 
a small private plane which may 
have flown Into the twister.

Another tornado funnel waa 
sighted above Port Arthur. Tex., 
but apparently dtd not touch th# 
ground. Up to four ihche* of rain 
doused the state and four per-

S.turday and will cIozm- at 7 p.m ' -----------------------------  " 7  killed wh*"
Anyone holding a poll tax re-, F.arlier authorities here 8n-■‘ ‘ta*hed on * rain-slicked high- 

ceipt or exemption is eligible to noum eu a Communist youtn lead-j way, 
participate in the election. |er who hsd wormed his way into| Rll>« ° ,f

DeLea Vicar* will act *s election * French officer*’ school stole s B‘ V*n. the twister tor# th*

Demo Admits 
irt Prices

and demol-

No End In *4ght
Rin< e then, slocking* have run 

wild in offices throughout ihe re 
gion and there * no end in sight

445. Completion date, 
ed by the bid, was «•! ioc March 
I. 19ft". Crouch said that steel de- 

I It very might be poasibl# from 30
| to 90 day*

indical- shivers alto mentioned
I About 40 women ha v e looked down „ 
ito find their stocking* in slued* 
j Kosctuch was sssigned io inves-
tlga'e eve i v angle of the storking _. , _.___. , __ i —,, . . . .  . . 1  The low bidding mechanical con-, mvateiy. He ailmitted it a nice _ * . . __ ... ; **° •>tractor. Ray Watkine of Amarillo. Id .

was awarded the' ' rbrttr*,.1X01 k.
“ All

legs.'
I've don# is loolj si girls'

- „ . jie said. “ Shapely leg*.
_  1 ^  •  m m skinny legs. stout legs nil kind*,

p f l g  Y  P i n  I K  Q \ l  I “ l i e  looked at stocking* under
• §  i B w i  ■ microscope, in the test tube

and on the hoof.
“ Maybe 1 should be paying th*

Brook* Electric Co. was award-. 
I* Runs In Sew Minutes ^  contract” for electrical work.) 

Koaciuch said a* many as lT |Thejr bid ^  w,s  alao th#
low hid out of four others received. 
Completion (late Indie*led was sev
en days after conatruction.

A fourth bid wa* awarded to

By VINC ENT » Bl RKF.
WASHINGTON UP A Demo

cratic faitn leader conceded Fri
day the administration might de
feat th# Democratic drive to'run* have zipped down a woman'* 
restore 90 per cent of parity price 'hose in a few minute*. Other 
auppoils hy offering an *7 per, women have reported holes the 
cent compromise. . . .[size “of quarters in stocking* which

Alien-J El lender its., said « r* opposed to he run-proof. 
ptopo**j

t— fnr
plumbing, heating and ventilation 
Walkin'* bid waa in th# amount of. 
170.73* and he indicated a com ' 
pletion date of 10 dav* after com-, 

'fjpletion of general contracting. S#v-j 
en other comoanjes. including thiee 
local firms, bid on the work.

a pos
sible leader of th# Texas group 
at the national ronvention in Chi- 
rago.

Shivtrs said in a speech It dava 
Houston that Johnaon 
acceptable to him for 

roles

| house with 
I divide our
tension* But it take* constructive1 
people to build a house and men 
dedicated to unity to preaeivs niu
nation.”  he said.' j"P in Ut* f '«ht corridor of Junior,defd,

Candidate for Nothing |H,Hh School. wUI open at * a m.
Johnaon showed no intereat jn idaturdav and will close at , p.m^

conjecture that he .might become An>'on* holding a poll lax re-(
a full-fleoged presidential candi
date instead of merely a favor-

Tid'-T*'" /  ^ il - ' *n' ' ,1 *— judge and Arthur Rankin will a* 1 “ loud of aim* snd h muni- loots off TOO home*
i a * or an\ \ag *x< »p * i# j,jm aboui , lx rlerk* will keen lion Thuraday and turned it over i*h*d two warehouses.
ini. o tn\ i#s ' * the poll liata, tabulate return* and to th* guerrilla*. H I*1* re-appearanceJohnaon suffered a heart attack . „ r. i - » —  i„ th.  anutiiursr, Angrv French resident* d* or “ >"’»*>»* ln «*« BOtlthweat

Those who are entered In th# race m*nded to kroW Whr » n o t o r i o u s * n ®n*l,lWht °* p a te ra  
for place* on th* school bosrd are: Reil ag lt*lo|. hk# 77-year-oi<I H e n -" "m* ,a«rin»  oul °* ,h* Mo“ '

,pi#x Roae. who ia aeeklng re-elec-a i  >UJl|ol tl listed *uffh i*ntiv/," r  ~
riton: John Allen Hoover, co-owner to m ik,  (h,  aimR th7fT"^iin>|f. f ; ^ Unnal Bed Cinag haadqUBT’  

manager of Maurer Machln- T^ . t  hBV.  . fl , q, „ ni repocl*' '
l that th# Communists sre working|| 
hand in hand with the anti-French 
Arab under* t mind. I j■I------ I IliailBKCI Ol if. Ha. VB riAUIl VAJfl* I

ed our businessmen. Thev

tha two roles only if 
renounced ‘ 'liberal” 
with groups such as 
ran* for Democratic

th# senator 
alliances 

the Ameri- 
Action, thaupon

last July.
He assailed the Republican 

parly, declaring he had found that 
in Te:.*ji “ th# Republican* have 
disappointed nearly everybody. , nrt 

“ They have disappointed our' 
farmer# and our rant her* They 
have disappointed our oil snd gas
producers. They have di*appoin|.jman, Ke|. of j  K

h*v»! at ruction Co.

i erv Co.:

.Pampa plant: and Milo Carlson. 
Carlson Con-.

disappointed 
he said.

W#

our working men,'
French troops combed th*

ter* in Washington said its survey 
showed 4« “ verified”  deaths in 
the two-day, l7-*t*t# atoi-wi. 
There were *00 -injured, I*# 
homes dastroyed. 1.272 home* 
damaged, and 1.340 families af
fected. th# Red Cross said.

_________________  Tlie Te .a* stotm system drove
ex pi re. Rex Rose ha* Cx.-I.el. Frldsw.---- seeking---- aomei.nin ih. Missi««ippf Valley,

hower “ may sign" th* farm bill, j served ss secretary of th* boerdltrar# of the stolen truck's deadhrj touching off the second day of 
"I am confident Congreee will act.for the past three veers. He wa*|cargo of submachine gun*, pistol*!drenching rains in a row in th#

Their search southland

predicted th*T Mr. Riaen term

Out-going hoard member is Her- w’ooded 
man Whatley, chairman, whoa*' the darkJ? outskirts of Algiers 

tortuous sllev* of
wiTT

it next week.”  he said.

Shepperd Says Some Schools 
Should Be For Whiles Only

AUSTIN — UP — Attorney Gen- "Th# U.S. Supreme Court ml-

Sen Alien .1. k.llendrr ildit said “ •1 K |Huev and Philp Co. of Dallas forinome schools in th# desegregated'of rare* in every school
If Republic an leader* ptopo**( are i-ailous possible e x ) Complet* kitchen equipment. The | gouth should he' reserved for state

students onlv.

in the
thesuch * compromise "it Is possi* plantations, he said. Maybe 

bi# • they i mild muster enough!run* sr* caused by dust or acrid 
vole* for It to-revam p ihe fa, nv particle* blown into Chicago by 
hill on the House and Senate floor 'fa n g  we*t wtn.la early this week 
before it ia sent to th* White Maybe some kind of sulphuric 

•House I ai id fume* are getting into the of-
He made the observation *.* th.

• free

controversial farm bill was called 
up for a final round of voting in 

‘ a Senate-House conference com
mittee. Ellender, chairman of the 
committee, said the group would 
finish work on the bill late Fri
day.

There wa* no indication that 
any of the price-boosting provi
sion* ’ which the committee ha*

I fire*.
Koaciuch a big worry i* whether 

hi* wife understand* hi* sssign- 
menl is strirtly in the line of duty.

"We v* been married about two 
years," he said. “ It's the first teat 
of her tolerance

q Gun
7.44
*vv awry

the administration lisa 
9 B  would be thrown out at Friday's 

| fin a l sess ion .
However, Republican 

R  have set ved notice they 
B l  tempt to revamp the

■  when It reachea th# Hons# floorlpreview Thursday
■  Wednesday. Among other things,'may be known as 
B th# Republican move would be cess look."

aimed at eliminating a provision
■  calling for mandatory 9n per cent 

H  of parity price supports on basic
B #  crops till* year.

There has been speculation Tlial 
the Republican* may propose a 
e-ompromiae that Would raise niin- 
tmuiH support* for these five 
crops this year to *3 or *7 pet 
cent of parity.

Any such compromise wonldi 
-boost the support prices for wheat, 

flee and, possibly, com  to higher 
levels than fixed by the adminis- 
ratlon under its flexible 75-90 per 
tent support program for thi*{ 
year's crop.

Two Democratic farm leaders in 
the House — Heps Harold C,
I'ooley <N.C) and W. K Posge

low bid, in the amount of $10,SM).|white
was one of three bid# received. In- -------
eluded in the bid is a atove and 
oven, a milk freezing unit, a dish
washing table, a potato peeler, a 
water cooler, and steam counter.

Originally a sum of $414.*00 w**i 
set aside for a 1$-<-la**ioom build-j 
ing as proposed in Ih# bond issue, 
of Ihe school district. Plana now 
call for a t*-room atructur# con
taining about 35,000 aqua re feet.

In other action of the board, a 
aix-inch water line easement wa* 
pproved.

B. K. Cantrell, architect, an
nounced the bida and Hetman 

j Whatley, c h a i r m a n ,  presided 
About 4» contractor* amt repre
sentative* were present for the 

!tion U P  Grace Kelly, who dis- j meeting, 
leadersjrlosed that her trousseau had 

will at| been done in sandy and pastel1 
measure color*, gave passenger# the first

night of whai 
th* “ pale prtn-

I Toni Gauer. the SwiSa troubadour 
She attended the captain's re j who is an authentic apokesman on 

ception and the ship s first formal .the nation's position amidst the

and white students should. 
have some institutions where only! 
white student* attend." Shepperd

{appointed on May T. 1952 to fill 
:out th# unexpired term of A. C. 
j Troop. Roae ia co-owner of Tom 
I Rose Ford Co.

Winners In The 
Road-e-o Sunday 
To Get Plaques

and ammunition, 
produced no immediate result.

Kefauver 
Moves Into 
New Jersey

said.
He filed an answer for the state 

Thursday to a suit seeking to 
force I z m ir  State College of 
Technology at Beaumont to admit 
two Negro students. The answer 
was filed in Federal District Court, 
at Beaumont.

.1

I al'Grace Kelley G ives11
.ppr v., : j ^  j r0USseau Preview

Condemned Man 
Promises A Show 
At His Execution

IAN QUENTIN.. Calif. UP 
One of two prisoner* condemned 
to death for killing a taxi driver 
promised a “ real ahow" Friday at 
hi* execution yt California'* gas d. nt|1 v 
chamber. school*

Robert O. Pierce. 27. told priaon “ W> have many public colleges 
ofifcials it "will take at least two where th* mixing of races i. al- 
guy* lo gel me in that rhair When [lowed. Parent* may enroll stu- 
Ihe Inn* comes.”  denis in these colleges if they de-

E. Jor-

Cites Right to Attend
Shepperd contended that 

student* have the right to attend'ged 
all-white school* and Negro *tu-,ity,

a t t e n d  all-Negro

The three winners of the Teen- 
Age Road-e-o. sponsored her# by 
♦he Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will be presented with plaques 
next Sunday afternoon.

About 50 participant* are expec
ted in the annual safe-driving con
test to be held on W, Atchison 
St. al 2 p m. under the general worried 
direction of Charlie Wilderaon. state's 

Award# will he presented to the votes.
.first and second pise# winners *nd| T, n n e w ,  for , h.

whit#, to the runner-up They will be hid- n#mo<.rat,r p, „ id. n, ia| nomine-
lion intends to spend most of the 

on next five dav* in New Jersey,

Heavy Rains at Shreveport
Heavy rain# included 2*5 inch

es st Shreveport, La.; 2.72 at 
Birmingham. Ala., and 2.24 at 
Jackson. Mias. Wintry weather 
returned to the west, bringing on# 
to three Inches of snow to the 
Central Rockies.

In the northern Midwest, floods 
posed the ms jor weather threat.

Families living in Mississippi 
! Vslley lowlands between La- 
[Crosse and Genoa in Wisconsin 
prenar*d to evacuate on th# 

By RAYMOND I..AHR strength of a flood warning.
WASHINGTON - UP - Sen. K* Th* b ~ ' '  '" ,0

te* Kefauver moved into New Jar- hit ,h'  '-•foot ,,ood !« v*' b-v *•** 
sev Fridsv where he w *. reported u,U*-' Llsewher. in Wisconsin, at 
to hav e Gov . Robert B. Mevner s leMt ,wo mor'  riv« '»  w« r« 
s t a t e  Democratic organization !>' ■ pproaching flood stag*. Other

over hi* drive for the 
.1* national convention

on th# 
safety.

They will be iud- 
b* si* of driving ahil- 
and scores mail#

rivers hsd hit their peak, sending 
flood waters through Arcadia and 
blocking a state road. At least 
three dam* were knocked out.

Chuckle

Knife, Fork Club 
In Meet Tonight

dinner wearing a beige outfit with
out even red lipstick to brighten 
the monotone effect. She drew sev
eral surprised looks.

Her blonde hair blended with th# 
golden beige color of her dies# 
which was of siik organdy with a 
gold hlrvck print design bordering 
and covering a high collar walat. 
Her fox stole waa a shad* called 
"sunbeam" which matched her 
dresa and shoes.

power# of Europe, will be the gueat r(,,un ^  
speaker at th# meeting of the Top! 
o' Texas Knife and Fork Club to-1 
niglil at 7 :30 p m. 'pr*,<*

Genet_will alao present a pro* 
gram of nafTve Tmisir and -discus* 
folk lore. He has learned the folk 
aongs. dance# and yodel* of hi* 
country, ’

The dor* will open promptly at 
7:15 p.m. and dinner will be serv
ed at 7:*0 p m.

The second man. Smith 
dan, 2*. remained quiet a few some 
hours before th# scheduled execu
tion *1 noon.

Roth men were pieced in the 
death cell adjoining the gas cham
ber Thursday to await their simul
taneous execution. Pierce had 
spent 24 hours in solitary as the 

one-man riot on

the written test*.
District winners from Pam pit 

will enter the Regionsl vomest lo 
be held in Duma* a I a dale to be 
derermlned latei. The district win
ner will then participate in the

She hsd a very pale pink color
on her lips but wore no rouge andj p g f  5 t O C k  S I l O W

Rules Set Up
no eve makeup. Her hair hung in 
a softly • waved page boy bob. 
a style thq prince prefers. • Her 
unly jewelry was her diamond an I ’I'h* agriculture v omniiite* ef 
gagament ring {tha Citamuet <X UeRrtnerce set up

Later she put on a kellv grsen rules and regulations in connect.on

sire. We must likewise maintain i state rompetition al Corpus Christ I.
colleges where mixing of June 15-14, snd the state yvinnei 

races is not required." Shepperd wHi participate In the national cbn-
teat at Washington. P. C. The na- 

. “ The welfare of all students, th# 1,on»* winner will he presented 
careful avoiding of possible ram- with a *500 scholarship 
pus turmoil, would best be accom ) Pursley Motor Co. is furnishing 
plished by thi* plan.”  he added. rar* for the event end 

Tech Overcrowded Creamery is supplying a
The a t t o r n e y  general said truck for th# road-e-o.

Iljim ar Tech ia overcrowded, de- 
rampage began, whan spite the fact It wa* .planned origi- 

toi-* out the plumbing in nally for while enrollment only,'' 
cel! ou death row. then dam- -me brief also attacked “ certain

Negro organizations " which he 
said seem intent on forcing atste-

Plains
sound

aged th# plumbing in another rell 
After that, he was placed in *

Pampan Files 
For Constable

Cleo “ Potts”  Emerson, Psrpp*
'quiet' cell. He made such a rack- wide integration immediately. j rancher, filed for Constable of Pre- 
el ther* that other prisoners com | Shepperd argued that many p*r-lcinrt * yeaterday 
plained. . lent* of Negro students prefer to

At length, priaon officials had to send their children to schools
where only Negro students sre ad
mitted.

“ They sincerely believe that

place him in solitary for 24 hour* 
In contrast to Pierce # behavior. 

Jordln wa# co-operative. Prison 
officials said he speared to be 
“ unimpressed" by Pierce * antic#, 

Thiueday night. Pierce 
final dinner of steak at.a

He filed vyith Bob Baker, secre
tary of th# Gray County Democrat
ic Party, for th# position filling out 
th# unexpired term of H A. Dog- 
gett. juvenile officer. The term of

such schools are beat for their I office i* ordinarily four veai* but. Republican voter* against 
children. Many white parents da only two year* remain of th# term placency in the April 10

ate a!-*11'* to send their children to all-1 Kineisuii ia Ihe only on* 
hiuah | white institution*1 and stioiiM have for ihls position to dal*.

to

(Tsx.i—-said they “ hop# and b«-
Uieve”  the House will reject any paper hat foi1 trie festivities plan ]With the Top o' Texas stock show 
such P.epuhlican move, even if ned at the customary get - togeth- to be held next February, today at 
tepubllran leadera argue that 90 #r. She seemed relaxed and posed 2 p.m 
per cent supports would bring on for picture# and chatted informal- 

veto. * ■ iy with reporters.

in the chamber office

roon.s while J o r d a n  
ehi imp and ovtiers 

The two men were convicted or 
Aug. 2. ,l954 of first degi •« Blur

ordeitd ‘ hat right," ht added

which will provide hi* next major 
primary contest April 17.

His rival for the nomination. 
Adlai E. Stevenson, opened a 
drive for votes Friday in Florida 
Where he will meet Kefauver in 
m primkry May 29 

From Florida, Stevenson will 
return to hie home store of: Illinois 
for s weekend of campaigning for 
Illinois' primary next Tuesday. He 
received a strong boost there 
Thursday when the state's Demo
cratic member* of Congress, in
cluding Sen. Paul H. Douglas, en
dorsed him. Douglas supported 
Kefauver in 1952.

Stevenson is unopposed In the 
.Illinois Democratic primary bal
lot. but face* a write-in challenge 
staried by supporter# of Kefauver 
Snd Ohio Gov. Frank Lausch*. 
The group organized for Lausche 
claimed Thursday it is getting “ a 
fin# response."

In another Illinois development, 
the Stste Citizens for Eisenhower 
organization issued s warning to

“ cam-
bn I lot-

lllej'hr *
Ksfauter U th*

orner
R> H AL (  iK HK AN

A nonie doesn't seem complete 
without a few highbrow books 
in the bookcase. The owners should 
take time out to read them some
day.

It's funny how moat people havq 
to do ' a little touching before 
they'll believe in “ Fresh Paint" 
sign*

Think of th* great lack of con

versation there'd be if people 
{didn't have trouble* to talk about.

Spring i* the time of year when 
most people have the same object 

'in hfe object to snythtng that's
work.

entrant in
Orhars to file for placet as can-^h# New Jersey Deiiiuctalic pres- 

stables in Gray Countv are G. Idential preference vote Tins vote) 
Plana Approved New Ol Brick Oanlev. Lefors. who is running for does not bind th# state s national' 

home*. White House lzimk-r Os. Precinct t, and C. 5. Ctendennen. convention delegates. who ait
Paul Pavne. chairman, presided' der. Their victim waa Oakland 

over the meeting. taxi driver Oiarie# B. Roae, U
(Aeroe* *4. fn

■ » .  (Aahr.j
Puri Office i Ph. lefors. who ia 

us Precinct L
sking re-election elected separately 

pnmary.
In th# same

It's flouU-linie ogam anJ the only 
tiling nice about it is mat it inskse 
you gt,ad you lAzniributsii to Ihe 
Red Ci os* ’

If i| comes from • Hardware 
•tore, we have h Lewis Hardware .
(Adv.)
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BUDDY W OODS
...h u r lin g  Saturday

Pampan Hurt 
In Accident
■ ■■ ■ ■ m ' ■ '

At McLean
Mil-run 

N. Yeager,
J. R. Johnson, 511 

Pampa, was slightly

____ I

Mainly About People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Mrs. Tom Cook. MM N. Gray, re
turned Wednesday t’rom Weslaco 
where she has been visiting her 
daughter and family, the Ernest 
W ilson s .----------------- —1.---------

of Mr. and Mis. Grover C. Crocker 
Sr., 609 N. Hobart, a jet fighter 
pilot assigned to the aTctlcal Air 
Command's 405th Wing stationed 
-at iAtngiey Air Fotve Base tn Vir
ginia. is taking -training in tactical 
air operations at Wendover Air 
Force Base in Utah.

For Sale: Upright piano with 
bench. $50 Ph. 4-7128 or 4=7727.•

K. F. McDonald is planning to 
take a group to Liberal. Kans.

*v -;4-
RED DIAL  

. . . Sunday’s starter

Mrs. B. Kirk Oilers Host 
Rifes Are Sel Pioneers In

Exhibitions

/ l'at's gift shop now located 111
Starkweather Ph. 4-6355.•

Elroy Kroeker, 22, whose wife,
Corene, lives in Wheeler, is sche
duled to leave Germany later this 

injured yesterday when his truck month for the U. S. as part of 
^  was involved in a collision with a n lh,  Armv's unit rotation plan.
; automobile driven by Mrs. Kate: Hear tb(, bam, at th>.  Bb„. Boll. Mondav'nieht to see a stage
1 ■ «*"« « ■ « .  « i  S  w“ 5‘
I Johnson. driving a Goldsmith's | County Attorney Don Cain is ln lThose interested in going can con- 
’ Dairy delivery truck, was going Dallas where he is attending the tacl him at McDonald Furniture 

south about six blocks north of state Boy Scout Convention.
the business district when the col-' Enjoy Fried Chicken with |e„,on Mra Harrl.  wl|1 pr4. ^ nt h, r S,ouP Daline Kiff. 1045 S. Wells
liaion occurred. The truck overtur- or coconut pie at O A Z. Sat.’  piano pup,)(, jn „ rw.ita, Sunday 4 ' Jack Miller was named producer "guiv'Danffim P i Coffe e - ••
■led against a fire hydrant follow- Mr. and Mrs. C. P. ••Do<•'' Purs- pm  April**. at the Church of the ° f the first workshop production,

A lnS ‘ he collision. <■ _ ley have returned to their ranch Bretheren 600 N Frost. Public in- to he presented in two weeks, on
* Johnson received head injuries, at Linden after a visit here. "D oc’ ’ vĵ ecj iThursday, April 19. Try-outs, open

Ihowever. it was reported by Gold- has recovered from his. recent ill-j Tb(. Canadian Curtain Club’s pro-,lP ‘ he public, will be held Sunday 
[smith's Dairy that he was back ness duction, "M v Friend Erma, will'** 3 P«"- *>eT participants will zimmert
at work this morning. Mrs. Everett American Legion A uxiliary will be present.d  tonight in the Cena-|™««‘  in front of the Chamber of, Rm Abernathy *235 Duncan

Iheafer Group 
Sets Try-Outs

On The* Record

!Here Sunday
The Pampa Little Theater group 

last night decided to start a theater 
workshop and laboratory theater to 
present a short scene within two 
weeks.

The workshop Is being set up to 
keep the members busy at produc
tion, to find out the abilities and 
capabilities of each member, to de
velop talent, and to present short 
programs at each meeting of the1

HIGHLAND GENERAL
h o s p it a l  n o t e s

Admissions
~ Doug la* Od»U Harper, 40s N. 
Hazel

D. C. Garner, 609 N. Cuvier 
Harrold Dean Cooper, Pampa 
Mrs. (Aace Randolph, Pampa 
Linden Laubhan, 534 Lowry 
J. T. Slone, Pampa 
Gordon Shaw, 928 Scot!
O. 0. Bishop. Lefora
John Sublett, McLean
Mrs. Thelma.Allford, .1601 Dun-

May Elliott Williams, 533 Okla-

Baby Jimmy Forman, 510 Nelson 
Mrs. Nina Dieringer. 404 I-efors 
Mrs. Avis Sanchez. Pampa 
Mrs. Leta Mae Wilkerson. 633 N

was not injured in the collision hold Rummage e Sat. April 7, ,jian High School auditorium. Commerce office at that time. | 
which caused her car to skid onto 301 S. Cuyler.’  j Rummage Sale Sponsored by The group voted to meet on the
the front lawn of a residence. | Captain Grover C. Crocker, son E „stem  Star of McLean Fri. and first and third Thursdays of every

j Sat. 300 Block S. Cuyler (formerly month at 7 :30 p.m. and tentative- 
|Bearden Studio). ly set the Lovett Memorial Library
! Rev. and Mrs. Jim Wilson of i auditorium aa the place for meet- 
Balmorhea announce the birth of ings. The next meeting will take

Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie 1 
Madge Kirk, 34. a former Pampan I 
will be held Monday at 2 p.m. in! 
the First Pentecostal Holiness 
Church in Oklahoma City, Okla. | 

Mrs. Kirk died late Monday at 
her home in Oklahoma City, follow
ing an illness Of about 10 months.

Born in Pampa. Sept. 23, 1921, 
she cam* to Oklahoma City about 
16 years ago. Mrs. Kirk' was a

At about 12:20 p.m., an hour af- 
ter the collision occurred. Caroline *% A
Stoker, 14, a student at McLean 3 n r e s  A re
High School, was knocked down by 
a rim which blew from the light 
rgar Mre of the truck while the 
intersection was being <Teiired. Ex
amination by a physician revealed 
that she was not bsdly injured.1

Reported a son, Timothy Ross, bom Mar. 
25. Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer E. 

A fire caused by grease In the Dun<an- p *mPa ’
The Pampa Oilers will host the The milk truck contained about vent over a stove did light dam-

Clovis. N.M.. Pioneers in a pair $60 worth of dairy products which1"* '7. the roof al ,tle Counlry___. . ___, ____ 1____  , . ____ , • ' ________ . . .  Club thisof games this week-end. They will were destroyed. Damages to the

day. , -
Red Dial and Buddy Woods will

. r. „ . , , | be starting the pitching duties,graduate of Pampa High Schoo in' . . .  _  „ .. .I, , • ___  J . Field manager. Grover Seitz, has

morning.
tangel at 2:30 Saturday afternoon (ruck were estimated at $400 and, local fire department an
and again at the same time Sun- damages to the Everett t ar were *wered the call at 10:15 this morn-

estimated to be about $150.

the class of 1939 and a graduate 
of Draughons Business College in 
Oklahoma City.

She was a member of the First 
Christian Church of Pampa and a 
Girl Scout leader for several years.

Survivors include her husband, a 
daughter, Barbara Jean. 12. of 
Oklahoma City; her mother, Mrs. 
Mamie Bell of Pampa; two broth
er*. Ben Bell, of Dallas, and Max 
Bell, of Long Beach. Calif.: two 
sisters. Mrs. Doris Yon of Dallas 
and Mrs. Edith Keaheyi of Lans- 
berg, Germany.

manager; 
selected Buddy Wood for the Satur
day contest and Dial for Sunday.!

joe  Fortin, Oiler first baseman.! 
will be batting in the fourth spot 
or cleanup. He has already hit 
four homers this season.

Frank Kempa, Allan Cross and 
a newly arrived shortstop. Johnny 
Yanchura. will be doing the Infield 
honors. Carl Pickett will be catch
ing. - ,

Elks Lodge 
Installation 
Services Sel

Elks from all over the Texas

,ing. According to the report of 
the fire, the layer of grease in 
the vent pipe above a stove igni
ted and the heat of the fire char
red the roof area around the pipe. 

The fire department also answer- j

T. W. Johnson 
Services Held

place in the library.
A membership committee to or- 

Wilson 1607 ganize plans for a membership 
'drive and to conduct a member
ship campaign were named. The 

, three committee members are Mrs. 
Clifford Dunham, Mrs. Dudley 
SteelS, and Mra. Wayne Frizzell. 
They will work with the Chamber 
of Commerce, which ia member
ship headquarters for the charter 
drive to end on June 1.

A publicity committee was also

Mrs. Bernice Boyer, Let or*
E. C. Pulse, 1153 Neel Road 
Mrs. Mattie Atebeary, Minco, 

Oklahoma
Mrs. Norma Williams, Pampa 
Timathy Maher, 831 S. Barnes 

Dismissal*
David Carruth, Pampa 
E. E. Wilsford, Wheeler 
S. C. Woods. Skellytown

Mrs. Francine Price, Pampe 
Mrs. Lena Darby, Pampa 
Richard Smith, Panhandle 
j  W. Williams, 1037 S. Nelson 
Marston Burney, 933 S. Wilcox 
Mrs. Christine Reed, 308 8. Gray 
Mrs. Mildred Henshaw, 400 N. 

Christy
Mrs. Aline Self, 813 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Doris George, 215 W. Finch 
Mrs. Shirley Davis, Pampu

Mrs. Hettie Hubbard, White Deer
Ronnie Payne, 434 Elm
Mrs. Tiney Strickland, 810 Bru-

now
Melvin Clark, Pampa
Lee Banks. 302 N. Weat
Mrs. Batty Morris, 100 S. Faulk.

net
Mrs. Ruthie Black, Pampa 
Mrs. LaWess Jasper, Sunray 
G. A. Maul. Pampa 
Mis. Sarah Collins, 703 Brunow 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hali, Miami, 

are the parents of a girl, bom at 
7:1 5 a m. Thursday, weighing 6 lb. 
$\ 01.

COLUMBUS, Ohio — UP — 
Burglars stole *250 worth of 
food from the Red Onion Res
taurant Wednesday Including 
50 pounds of onions.

SHAMROCK — ISpeciall — Ted appointed to correlate radio and 
W. Johnson, 78, died at his home newspaper releases. Members nam

ed a call to the Vandover Feed abo'“  3 P-"»- Wednesday. «re Kay Fancher. Jim Terrell,
Mill at 11:45 a m. Thursday and! Funeral services were conducted Ed Young, and Ronald WalfFf.

Bob Flores, recently obtained Panhandle and oarts of Oklahoma thria‘ y resulted in damage to a 
from Albuquerque. N.M., will be were pouring into Pampa today as ma“ ’ e**- Th* ,,r* waa caused by

a.m.
a fire at 629 N. Christy at 1:35 at 2 P m Thursday in the First [ Members are to bring in suggest- 
this morning. Christian Church. The Rev. R. K. led names for shows and future

The fire al Vandover Fa i Wh“ ak*r. P«*tor of the Twitty productions at the next meeting for
Mill of undetermined' origin, re- byKth* pl*y ^ 1' r ‘ ‘° n CO™m" '
suited in slight damage to * two **"'*,ed by R ,v H L McKinley, tee. which will ba choa.n at 
inside doois ; pastor of the First Christian next session. . __

'The fire ,bi. morning a- s_<9 N n ,u "  " , A board of d n ^ ,o r . meeting w.ll
Clav Funeral Home directed bur- be held next Thursday at 7:30

the

Read the Newt Classified Ads

Legal Publication

starting, along with Dick Hairston five Elks Lodges gathered to hold *mok‘nF >n according to “ **, d » rk
and Lamar Cagle, in the outfield1 Installation of officers services in ,ir* "p ort. adeipn.a. Ark.
spots. the Pampa Elks Lodge Hall to-'

Pampa's Oilers will go into the night, according to I-ee Roy Mr- LipSCOffiE) CoU ft

in the Shamrock Cemetery. 
Mr. Johnson was born in Ark-

p.m. in the Chamber of Commerce 
cqfiference room to discuss possible

Pampa. Indicts Man
NOTICt TO CONTRACTOR 

Se»i-il Bid* »ll«r*s*eit to til* Mayor 
and I'hy Commission of the City of 
Pimps. Tejui*. will l>« received »t tii* urn.** nr rrrr t'rty serrvrsry. ’ *ity 
Hall. I‘snu>». T«»as. until 1«:«« am .Tiissdav. April 74. I9S«, amt then r"'b- llily opeitdl ami lead, for furnisnlii*
• II plarii. latror. maieriai and rqulp- 
nirnt and performing all work if- qmrf d f—r tire eons I pricllmr- 1..' 1 —' r Is r 11 
etreel Improvements consiMlna o (. , ,v ;.trim ami «jt rr. sutler, coifteie partment 4nra 
valleyr>. flesiMe Im 
Ct or .«oi!

contest with s 2-1-1 record. They I Bride, exalted ruler of the Pampa 
have played two games with South- La*!**- 
western 8t»te Teacher s College, | Elks from
Weatherford, Okla., and two with Chtldteaa, ----- — , ------,
the P nnee: « Tniv- ant t tit* s^i iea Okla., were to hold the aervtcea
i T ^ i r J K  '  « barber ue to-be served ° ' and ^  ve.terday on charge. Wmk, Mr.
; nrth J r  Lodge at 7 p.m- 1of "windlmg in connection with the

ueu one wun u n m , me ne »v«n .d  mortgaging (o the First State Bankgame was r ailed in the eigntn in- Karl Pa ,‘ Ri«nd exalted  ̂ - __________

on Sept 3. 1878 and directors.
married the former Ida Mae siak! The constitution committee will 
in Wellington on Nov. 8. 1914. Thev present a tentative conatttution of 

.moved to Shamrock in 1942. He|‘ h* s ’roup for approval next meet- 
j was a retired contractor and a inIU Members are Pauline Smyth, 
member of the Christian Church. Mrs Gladys Howard, and Waters

of Booker, five head of rattle which

season and Iheae

l.„v a*p >an ami »k*i"sat« aaarlna sur-f * ...... — 1 I I,. i 'il I aif I1* m-
•« •M.'.er '• ll' hi|b0yi are expected to start arriving ^ ^ rrJ>,,Key' pa' 1 sentence..merit t.a-r.ai.d . ______ of the Oklahoma state Elks Aa- nc*'shortly. John I-altberte is expect-

facer. on Htiretr. in'll.. CUi of I*»m- ed to report anv dav.p<4 . I e*MJ»
h\ a  * or 0*rtlf»«Ml «'»>«< k u j-
[>., A \«t.4>i*«l or X ia l«  III *»•
ftnioant fi\r per «ent »•‘»€>n) 
t him I maxlmvwiitA11noin I ' iU ’ of i ’hiu

No Place for Plgevma from th,  A(U, 0 kls.. Ixidge.
MIAMI i f  PrJs.-l u*>irials New officer,  of tha loca, Ix>(Jge 

...... ■ -  - - umed o f f t h .  wster fountain in jn9Ullad toni ght> i^ u d e
Po^  om c*1 rarf f ; Kgfrn«n-g« "antes ilist bJrrarr ..... -mar suae of complaint, that p.geons Hu, y knl?ht. John n ,k„

ii ponii«ii Hurt *» perfoiiimnrw who uxed the t>«th for year* are b„;»u*.In,Ml AT, thill fifteen .Km «fi#r . ^  ledurin*: knight. Joel Comb*.
Notice t*f Award of * Vntrat-i to limi. making a me** of the Pc 
n he Noii.r of Award of «’«>*"• *»*’t flee, hurting our pre*tige.'#• IihII »*e given l»\ ilie owner within ~~
ten .|(>, i In a* follow i it* \ he -opeiiirm r ' / ,
of Kk»« .The UUl zouutiiv mu*! he I jP C M I  i 9 H h L lC (lt l fb fl#n«'|44«e<t in t he enveh^o* w .ih l  M J f T y U l  M
In. Uid. Bid" s itlmui t heck or Ulrl  ̂ ^ -  - -■ -  — -
bond will not b. irMisidr-red. | NOTICE TO BIDOER*

All |lriil -«*tj " / .I r 1» 1 1 V r̂ 'ommli»’ ioir of lire City

Gtivmrm ! U. J. Mounsey. Booker, was In-1 Survivors include his wife, four 
“ by the Lipscomb County! daughtet s, Mra. A. S. Jones of

.... . . .  g; q  Glasgow, Ama
rillo; Mrs. Bob Osburn, Sjtacuse. 
Kans.; Mrs. Grady Carl. Shreve
port. Ia  ; four sons, D. M. John
son, Elk City Okla ; Garland and 

Shamrock: the
Jury recommended tnat. Rev. Patrick H. Johnson Valley 

suspended, Center, Kan.; two sisters, Mrs 
I Emma Bells. FUe.sno. Calif.; Mrs

sociation. from Asher. Okla will He ,ater the CadJo B Ha>sden. Ix>a Angeles,
be the installing officer and will Dialrirl Court and was placed on Caltf.; 14 grandchildren and two 
be assisted by an installing team B two >*ar ■daP*d<‘ e<‘ sentence. | great-grandchildren.
from the Ads

Read the News Classified Ad*

SIN G ER PortableUsed
CHOICE OF LONG OR ROUND BOBBIN

Term*New . . .
• Motor
• S.yrhto
• Foot

___ Control
• S-Voar 

Ouarant.0 
on Porto

• Full Coo.

FREE
Pinkmo theere4 Button Hole Maker 

Witn Every 
Machine Purchastd

Small

Down

WB
n  i  r i  r e

ALL
MARES
SEATING

MACHINES

70* E

BYERS' Vacuum & Machine Co.
FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 

Parte and Repairs for All Makes 
FREDERIC i Miami Hwy.. PAMPA______PHONE 4 B1

ning because of the dust and wind nj,er B P - ° -  E • Uni‘ ed s ‘ a‘ *« h.  dld n„. ou.n
Severaltdubs have agreed bl 1 In returning the Indictment the Wayne Johnson,help the Oiler* in the pleyer de- P,lnc,W ‘ addie*a oetoie the bi-

state installation. Gianu
Karl MoCroskey, past president Moun*«y be **v« n

H ■FS*>8

secretary; Joe Tooley, treasurer; 
Rill McComa*. H W. Mouow, Bill 
Burleson, W. L. Heskew and Earl 
McConnell, trustees; J. W. Foster, 
tiler; Kay W. I^ewis, chaplain; 
J. A. Mai sell, inner guard; and 
-P-.—Vt— Davis;—esquire:-----------------

Offer* a Target
MEMPHIS Tenn UP Julius

tl«i itovs after tbe bids oie ,,w. (tl , < -hx i'umm|»loii Ronm,
except ibo.-e which lb* n« ii.r ele i- i-ny lull. I’ampo. Texas until l."1"'. 
to bo)»l until tb. succesoful bidder bo- .\ v|., Tuesdn}, 17 April, IS.'-*, Jor ! 
executed the rontrorl [the folhtwir-tThe eucceooful bidder must, furn-j Waterworks Mains, Fittinas, Vslveo j leb nerformame hood upon ih» form a,,,i Klre Hvdronfs
wdii. b alto- bed he.elo in th* amniim Vitrified da> Pip. end KIMiiia*. I Lewis. Inc., Sh exclusive clothing c»F loft'-gp of ihF ion tract prlie from n̂»l oih^r t'onm ruction Mi- . * .. . .in ai»ptoaM Fureiy .nmpaiiy holdln*.tFt ala *torp h*r*. Friday offprpd $10,000
* permit from ibe Xiata of TVxaa to Hi«).« xhall l»# to Kdwin »0 « nv Southern A**oc iation nlav-mrt m  <M.r#n. or other .«ir»*iy or s. v „ g r  . iMty roUry. Klty Hair, i 10 " ny a **oc ianon pia\
•uretiee Acceptable to the ownn. j Pampa, Toxa* j AT* who hit* a baseball through a

The rijtht le reserved, a«jth# In- rropoftMle and .Npe«*lfb ailone n»a\ hole in th* fenr* airvnnH th* M#mter.at of th. own.r mar i/,uire |„ s„ ,,red from the -.rrc-a of th- nola 10 ,n* aio,,n<‘ ,na W*"*'
reject anv kud all bid* end to wahe rity Knfineer, City Hall, Painpa,Bnv Informality in bide received Texae.

Plane, epecifb at lone and hiddln*, Th^-f’ltr ree r̂r ee the rlfrht to re- doenmente miv be eecured from the iert aha or all bide, .and to waive 
office of the City Knifineer, City of fornjAlitiee and technkalltiee. and to 
Pampa Texae. | accept the bid which in lla op'nion isCity of Psmp* lowner). !mosi ad\ant*(eoue to the City.By; Kdwin Vicars, I Kdwln Vicars,

City Reoretary, J’ city Secretary,llsrrh 8* and April I 'April * and KV

phi* Chicks' ball park during the 
regular season. The hole is 335 
feet from home plate and sc* re
ly larger than s baseball.

It I tb. New. Classified Ads

CLASSES

f
Lx

Only first quality matei 
are used — you must be 
satisfied or your money

1 refunded

Single Vision Classes 
as Lew as --------

Complete with 
Examination

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
• I Y I «  I X A M I M I D  • G L A S B IS  F ITT I D

NO
NECESSARY

use your credit

No money down. . ,  
pay just $1 weekly

NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES
E\ prx Fair *f Glasses Prescribed lorries a :to day Gusisntee

|  DOUGLAS OPTICAL |

/
Q ff l C fS  AT

l  u r s .

107 N. CUYLER

W I N D - B L O W N  
D U S T  S O I L  
Y O U R  C L O T H E S
dry your clothes automatically 

in a brand new 1956

W H IR LP O O L

ONLY

DOWN
EASY TERMS

• Fosf, wort-free drying any 
time for oM fabrics.

Talk to the woman • Four ^"O temperature.,
wh» uses a WhiHpc

ihwi, COntC 5W Us! • 20-lb. wet clothes capacity.

WHERE SERVICE COUNTS!

Em AND APPLIANCES
“ PAM PA S VOLUME DEAt.ER"

304 W. Fostor Dial 4-3511

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Ill
N N M T T  SPANS 
TM n a r t W I T H  
140 TOP VALUSSI

SPRING
COATS

For Women — Sizes 8 to 20

REDUCED TO
GIRLS

SUITS
Sizes 5 to 6x

REDUCED TO
GIRLS

DRESSES
Reduced to—

Sizes 3 to 6x Sizes 7 to 14

$2.00 $3.00

PIECE GOODS
I’ongee, Fine Cottons, Clinmbrays

2  Yards far S

REDUCED TO

BOYS
SUITS
Dark Shades

$ 1 0 0 0
JUNIOR

BOY'S SUITS
For th«j Junior Buy*

REDUCED TO

-------- l a d i e s — —
SPRING SUITS

Rj> Styles and Fabric*
>izrs 8 to 16

REDUCED TO
GIRLS

COATS
Sizes 4 to 7

REDUCED TO
WOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES
Spring Styles

REDUCED TO
« _______

WOMEN'S
CASUALS

j/
Spring Styles

REDUCED TO
BOY'S

SPORT COATS
Dark Shades Spring Fabrics

REDUCED TO $ 5 ^
w o o l ________ .

SPORT COATS
For Junior Boy*. Size 3 to P

REDUCED TO $ 3 ® ®

STORE HOURS: Weekdays 9:30 to 5:30: Saturday 9:30 to 7



I

dummy'* queen. West would re
fuse the trick, and South would
be stiick In dummy with'only one 

'■ -troni’p to get the lead back in 
his hand a'nd With the hearts still 
unestablished.

South therefore had to lead the 
ace of hearts and continue with 
the jack, forcing the West’s king. 
This set up the eight of hearts in 

as an eventual 
West returned the ace 

to knock out de- 
South

THE PA M PA DAILY NEWS
FR ID AY, APRIL 6, 1956

NORTH
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BV WILLIAM EWALD rently holding down a *10,000 . a-
NKW YORK — UP Two shoe- year Job with a soles-and - heels 

makers, a baby sitter, a cop, a firm, has made scores of personal 
Marine captain ancjl about a doz- appearances, dropped into the 
en other citizens will 'gather here Perry Como show twice and made 
Tuesday night to , compare look- a trip to Italy to see his father, 
backs and greenbacks. 1, Schoolgirl Gets Clothes

Collectively, they add up to Gloria Lockerman, the 12-year- 
more than $60,000 worth of brain- °*d schoolgirl who picked up $18.- 
power. You know them by such on Aug. 30 for knowing her 
names as Gino Prato, Michael »P*Uin£. was given a radio pro- 
Della Rocca, Myrt Power, Red- gram of her own in Baltimore 
mond O'Hanlon and Richard Me- for the kids. She just bought a few 
Cutchen. new clothes.

These, plus the other guests at Remember Capt. Richard Me
ttle party, share- ^-eeaunon boast Cutchen, who was the first to win 

each has won $8,000 or more on $84,000? McCutchen still is in the 
the CBS-TV giveaway show', "The Marines — he turned dow-n one 
$64,000 Question.”  movie offer and numerous execu-
“ The met Tuesday night to ‘ ‘ v«  j ° b* with rastaurant chains, 
help do some tub thumping for McCutchen s winnings went in the 
"The $64,000 Challenge" which bank- He 8 Presently writing a 
splashes onto CBS-TV channels on ' ° ° k ,he subJect tbat won
April 8. All of the celebrants prob- blm 811 tbe douSh on SeP'' 13'
ably will be used at some time J°yc* Brothers, a psychologist
in future weeks on the show. f,-°m New ' ork- won 56 , 000 ,or 

How have some of these winners her k™wledge of boxing. She 
fared since leaving the big money bouSht 8ome new rlothes and an 
show? Well, taking them in turn, air conditioner. Most of her money
something like this ; - ___ wU1 « °  toward ° “ ice equipment

Still A Policeman for her doctor-husband who'll
Redmond O'Hanlon, the Shakes- e8tabl,8b h‘« own practice soon.

peare expert from Staten Island, Jo>^e 18 'wr,tin*  a ^  on “ How 
N. Y „ who took his $18,000 on »» Davelop Your Memory."
June 21. still works as a police- ,  Ba8aba“  fan Myrt Power of Bu-
man. O'Hanlon, a father of five, ford> Ga"  wbo won 532 000' ,ook a
added two rooms to h.s house for 10 Florida th,s winter and vis' 
his boys, bought himself a station Ued soma of the 8Pnn*  ‘ raining 
wagon and'fixed up a den for him- ‘ amPs’ She a working as a baby- 
self. He was a guest of honor at s,tler a« ain m Roslyn Heights, 
three Shakespeare festivals last N' ' '
year and has turned down a num- Michael Della Rocca, the big 
be. of teaching jobs. shoemaker from Baldwin, N. Y.,|

Catherine Ki eitzer of Camp, Hill, who wenl a11 “ •* wav lo 564 000 in 
Pa., who collected $32,000 on July the cateKory  opera, plaijs to spend 
12 for knowing her Bible, put a“  ot his winnings putting on

West's hand
stopper 
of diamonds
clarer's last trump, and 
could take two more heart tricks 
for a total of eight tricks. The 
defenders took the rest, defeating 
the contract.

should have led the

* K J  10 9 8 7 ?  
EAST
> 9 8  6
V None

2 ♦ J 10 9 8
*  Q 653 HOME

FASHIONS
SOUTH
A  AJ 10 5 3* 
V A J  109 6 4 2 
♦ None

South
queen of hearts from dummy be- j 
fore drawing the last trump. If 
West refused the truck, South 
could draw a triimp and continue 
with high hearts, winning U tricks.

if  West look the queen of 
hearts, he could do nothing bet
ter than to return a heart, allow
ing his partner to oveiruff the 
dummy. South would eventually 
lose a club trick, but he would 
win 10 tricks with the greatest of 
ease.

Colorful Rayon 
& Cotton

Famous World WideSouth 
2 A

Wes' North East
IV  2 *  Pass

SheetsPass Pass Pass 
Opening lead—♦ K Throw I

RUGS
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NKA Service
It's hal'd to see why West never 

bid diamonds in today's hand. 
A sacrifice bid at five diamonds 
would have gone down only one 
trick. This would be reasonable 
enough, since South should have 
made lour spades.

West opened the king of dia
monds, and South ruffed. ‘ De
clarer next drew two rounds of 
trumps with dummy’s ' king and1 
queen. So far he was still safe, 
when he then drew a third round 
of trumps, he was a doomed man.

South saw that he couldn't af
ford to lead a low heart towards

Pope Overcomes Cold
I VATICAN CITY —UP Aged 
Pope Pius XII overcame a slight 

. cold Wednesday to receive 20.00C 
| Easter pilgrims in his biggest au- 
jdience o f — the year. Vatican 
sources disclosed that the pope de- 

I veloped a slight cold during the 
strenuous Easter periodv  but it 
never interfered with his activi
ties.

GRIPPING ROMANCE—With a firm grip on each other’s 
hand, Swedish screen actress Anita Ekberg and her fiance, 
British actor Anthony Steel, pose happily in Hollywood after 
she announced their engagement. Wedding date depends on 
their future.screen commitments. Anita is now working in 
RKO’s “Back From Eternity,”

World Wide customerRead the News Classified Ads I
proved muslin sheets of long 

staple cotton expressly created 

' to fill Anthony's rigid specifi* 

catiosns < 134 thread count after 

laundering). Soft smooth finish, 

wide hems and sturdy selvage 

edge guaranteed long life. Size

MOSCOW —UP The Commu
nist party newspaper Pravda ac-

Communists

doses would be made in Mexico 
laboratories this year, half for 
public sale and half for inoculat
ing school children at govern
ment expense.

tHiaed individual 
Thursday of exploiting anti-Stalin 
discussions to make "slanderous 
fabrications and anti-party decla
rations."

Terrific money-saving value. 
The BIG "little rug" that cov
ers a multitude of carpet sins. 
First quality. New High, Low 
Sculptured s t y l e s  or plain 
weaves in*your favorite decor-

An article warned Indi
viduals not to go too far in their

NEW YORK - U P -  Publicity 
photographs of Gina Loliobrigida 
for her latest picture. "Trapeze." 
will be issued without the "cleav
age" retouches demanded by the 
Johnston office, United Artists an
nounced Wednesday.

Shown the retouched photo
graphs in Rome. Gina had threat
ened to sue the producers, con
tending the original deep-cut "V ” 
neckline of the costumes worn in 
her poses represented art and the 
retouching made her "look like 
Gary Cooper,”

discussions
Pravda said that "some rotten 

elements are trying to question 
the correctness of the party's pol-

81x99.
ator color. A bargain at twice 
the price.

Th# charge* were contained in 
a new attack on Stalin and his 
"cult ot the Individual.” Holy Souls Parish Hall

The Public Is Invited

42 * 36" 
Cases, 37c
81 x 108
Sheets, 1.77Rome -  UP -  Spectators looked 

more at the curves of Italian film 
Star Sophia Loren than at the 
autoa entered in the Rome-San 
Remo Cinema auto race Wednes-

Jumbo NYLON 
Priscilla

Lovely NYLON 
Marquisette

An estimated 10 000 fans milled 
around Mia* I-orcn who perched 
on the hood of her Mercedes 30
car at the *tarting point. More 
than 100 police were u*ed to hold 
the crowd in check a* it sufged 
toward the actress. who wore a Panelsrevealing orange dn

VANCOUVER, BC. — UP — 
Harry UVingstone. a *9-year-old 
descendant of Scuta explorer 
David Livlrg/tone. W- '« '<*
fanned a 7,000-ntile walking tour 
ot  the Worth ■ A met can  t-o ...

Livingstone plana to walk front 
New Waalminuter. B.C.. to Otta
wa, on to Hollywood and bark 
home tO Ladysmith, B.C. He will 
leave next week He said he e\- 
pect* the trip to take him nine 
monuia.

P I T T S B U R G H -----U p ----- T h e r e
lUgutar Price- 

$55 00 
ZA IE 'S  PRICE

cent' 158-day strike against West- 
inghouse Electric Corp. coat the 
company $300 million in ship
ments, "but whatever the cost 
would have been, it was worth
while." Gwilym A. Price, presi
dent and chairman, fold qn an
nual stockholders meeting Thurs
day.

Price said Weattnghouae would 
have been knocked out competi
tively If it had agreed to original 
demand* of the International Un
ion of Electrical Worker* for a 
one-year contract containing a 15- 
cent hourly increase.

Our ann ivertery g ill *• you . .  . rh»»» now low , 
EVERY DAY price!! Try and match thorn any- 
whoro! Com# In add import our full knot of 
brond-nam t, nationally a d v o rt it td  itw o lry , 
w a tch ti, iilvorw aro . appliances and china- 
w ar*. Wo ve prepared some surprises for you. 
Evory purchase carries a 30-doy-mon#y-bock 
guarantee, lu y  with np money daw n.

Usually sells for $1.39. Longer- 
wearing-quicker • drying nylon 
panels of "pin-point-woven”  
pnarquisette. Side hems . , . one 
inch: bottom hem . . . three 
inches; headed: ready to hang. 
Well worth twice this bargain 
price.

Usually retails for $3.98
Of fine all nylon white marqui
sette. The answer to any home
maker's prayer . . .  for the 
longest, the widest, the pretti
est ! Two panei-single window 
width is 84" with 90" length: 
the large, full ruffle Is 7" wide.

LONDON -  UP Radio Mos
cow Thursday reported the birth 
of the first quadruplets in the so
viet capital since World War II.

The broadcast said the quad
ruplets were born to a 29-vear-old 
clerk In Gum, Moscow's biggest 
depsrtment store.

Single

W in d o w
8 4 x 9 0

40 x 81 

White Only

Regular Price 
$59.50

ZA IE 'S  PRICE

Extra Large CannonBeautiful NYLON* LIMA, Peru UP Eleven per
sons were killed by a landslide 
100 miles northeast of Lima, ac
cording to reports from the scene 
Wednesday.

Fourteen workers were engaged 
in repairing the Churin-Oyon 
highway when the landslide en
gulfed them.

TowelsRegular Price 
$125.00 

ZA IE 'S  PRICE10 Diamond Wedding Set— a  lovely deiign in 14k yellow 
gold. 10 diamonds, totpling % caro l, in delicate petals. 5 on 
each ring, la rg e  center diamond. $ 1 6 9 .5 0
10 Diomond Brick and Groom —  5 graduated diamonds 
in 14k gold on 9och ring.. Perfectly matched, m o iiiv t  for the 
man, d«licat« for the bride. S l O O

Regular Price 
559.50 

ZALE S PRICE
$ 2 9 . 7 5

Regular Price 
$71 50

ZAIE'S PR IC f

SAN FRANCISCO —UP— Fu
neral services will he held v ' * 
Friday for Pearl B. Allen, sister 
of comedienne Grade ... : i. 
’Pearl died here Tuesday at the 
age of 70, The elderly spinster 
had been confined to a wheel
chair for several years.

WASHINGTON -U P  Commu
nist Bulgaria ha* asked the Unit
ed States about the possibili. •• of 
re-eatablishing diplomatic rela
tion*. tt was disclosed Wednesday 
night.

A State Department spokesman 
said In answer to a queij^ that the 
proposal was mad# by the Bulga
ria legation in Paris to the U.8. 
embassy there. He said the mat

t e r  Is now under study here.

Dormeyer Deep-Fry —  Automotic? d e e p -frye r w ith 4 quart 
capacity. Aluminum bailee*. Heat-proof handler and legt. 
Regular Price $18.95 ZA IE 'S  PRICE $ H . 5 5
Hoover Steam Iron —  W hat an iron! W hat a price' Irom dry 
Or with iteam. light, balanced ond fully automatic.
Regular Price $14.95 ZAIC 'S PRICE $ 9 . 9 9

17-Diamond Wedding Sot— Distinctive double row i of light- 
filled diamond! 7 on engagement ring, including large center
diamond, 10 on wedding ring. 14k gold. $ 7 5
Man's 5-Diamond Ring—  4 diamonds surcound larger center 
diamond in  on outstandingly attractive deiign . Mounting of 
bright* lotin fthiih 14k gold. s i o o

Procter Toaster— Pop-up autom atic w ith e « d u iiv *  color 
minder for tool! O! you like it. Reheoti without burning. 
Regular Price $15.95 ZA IE 'S  PRICE $ 9 , 9 9

West lend  Automatic Percolator— 8-cup c a p a c ity . Flavo 
Malic periu , ihutt off, keep* coffee hot, automatically. 
Regular Price $11.95 ZA IE 'S  PRICE $ 7 . 3 ]

Regular $1.49 value: "Launders- 

like-a-handkerr hief.”  Pre-shir

Values from $1.19 to $1 49 Lux
uriously soft first quality "Can
non'' towels in beautiful solid 
color*. Jacquard patterns with 
striking border contrast. Here's 
your chance to. completely re
stock your linan cabinet with 
big “ thirsty" "Cannun"tdwels.

hemmed both
MEXICO CITY —UP— Mexi

can - mads Salk anti-polio vac- 
-cine will go on public sale here 
before the end of the month, the 
publid ministry said Wednesday.

The ministry estimated 600,000

sides. Single window coverage 

j 60x38 whits, pink, blue, green 

and maize. Ideal for any room
Zale Jewelry, Pampa 4-6-56

All Prices 
Include 
Federal

in your home!
All In a Fug

LINCOLN, R.I. - U P -  Both the 
bettors and the horses wen: .1
fog Wednesday at Lirtcoln Downs. 
The stuff got so thick ISM tn the |le Window

6 0 x 3 6Ceth I I Charge I I  C O B  I  Iprogram That the rtm-ne *  «jmnd 
not record Belldivn '» lime in win
ning the eighth race.
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QThe $3a m p a  S a l l y  N ettie
One of Tex**' fiv e  Mix! Consistent -Newspaper#

We believe that one truth la always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such treat 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published dany except Baturday by The Famna Dally News. Atchison at 
Boinervllle. l ’ampa. Texas. Phone 4-2325. all departments. Entered as aecond 
class m attsr under the act o f March S. 1878

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Rv CARRIER In Penme. IKK. pei week. Psld In advance (at o ffice) J3.30 per 
1 months. 17.8u ner « months. 815.6U p .r  year. By malhti.BU per year In retail 
trading xone $12.00 per year outside retail trading; lone. Price for eingle 
copy 1 cents. No mai ordert a cepted In localities served by carrier.

B E T T E R  J OBS
I r  R. C . HOILES

Government's Fraud
"Social Security is an insurance system run by the 

government which guarantees most American families 
against loss of income by reason of the old age or death 
of their breadwinners. The covered workers pay for this 
insurance with premiums held out of their wages or paid 
by employers on their account. Through these contribu
tions the workers build up rights to benefits for them
selves and their families. The amount of the benefits de
pends on the worker's earnings, and thCis on the prem
iums he pays.

"Social Security is backed up by a huge reserve 
fund. All premiums are paid into this fund, where they 
draw interest. As they fall due the promised benefits 
will be paid out of the reserve fund, just os they are be
ing paid now to seven million persons who contributed 
during the last 19 years. These benefits are not relief. 
The people pay for whot they get and they get what 
they pay for. (No) means test nor showing of need (is) re
quired. Social Security is an insurance System."

Is the above, in general, your concept of the Social 
Security program? ~

Dillard Stokes, a veteran Washington news man and 
author of a new book, "Sociol Security. Fact and Fancy"  
(H. Regnery, $4 00), soys that's the way most Am eri
cans understand the progrom, based on-the. Government's 
own information releases and pamphlets issued for two 
decades.

But, according to Mr Stokes, every statement in the 
two quoted paragraphs is untrue. In his very readable, 
often shocking book, the author proves they are un
true, with painstaking documentation.

One of the most cqjnmon misconceptions of Sociol 
Security is that "you can't lose what you put into it." 
Another is that the program, like private annuity plans, 
has been worked out on actuarial lines.

The reason for these particular misconceptions is 
that when Sociol Security first went into effect in 1937, 
the Act provided that if a covered worker died before 
the retirement oge of 65, his heirs would be refunded 
whot he put in, with interest; and the Act expressly stat
ed that the program.wos to be conducted "in accordance 
with accepted actuarial principles."

However, the Act also contained an "escape clause" 
which pave Congress the” right to change the.-Act any 
time it felt like it, and Conqress did so —  eliminating the 
money-back guarantee and the requirement of actuarial 
soundness —  in 1939.

Congress had made many other changes in Social 
Security, and can continue to do so. There is no guaran
tee fhaF wKaT5bcft)l Security promises today, tr will de- 
liver tomorrow. It is not insurance there is no policy, no 
contract, no rights, no relation between the so-ca lled 
premiums, which ore actually faxes, and the benefits. 
w In the years (o come, os more and more people cov
ered bv the orogtam reach retirement age, there will not 
be sufficient revenue from Sociol Security taxe* alone 
to pay the promised benefits, even though payroll taxes

W hat will happen then? Mr. Stokes asks. W e are 
making—promises to—ourselves;—based on—ottt grand-
children's willingness to moke good W ill thev accept 
the burden like good little kids, or will their Congress, 
In some future year, exercise its prerogative to repudiate 
the whole program?

The Rights Of Property— 
A Refutation Of

XXIV.
On rereading Adolphe Thiers’ 

book, "A Refutation ol Commu
nism and Socialism,” written and 
printed more than 100 years ago,
I have evidence ol how history 
repeats Itself. ,

With various political influences 
demanding that the government 
step in and restrict competition 
in many branches of farming, 
with labor unions getting laws 
passed that restrict competition in 
labor, <Mie sees how we are doing 
over again wKaF~ Iliey did IH' 
France 100 years ago.

Under the chapter of ‘ ‘On 
The Suppresion of ^Competition,” 
Thiers relates how tire asociations 
of those days, which would be 
labor unions and farm groups and 
business men and manufacturers, 
petitioned the government and so
ciety to relieve tffifm of competi
tion. This is the way the associa
tion of those days complained 
about competition:
- ‘ ‘Competition, it is said, is an 

abominable principle, by which 
nothing can prosper, association no 
more than any other system of 
labour; it turns industry into a 
struggle of life and death, and 
makes the discovery of a new ma
chine a means of destruction: for, 
no sooner invented, the owner, by 
producing a better commodity, 
and producing more rapidly, uses 
it to destroy whole populations 
of workmen and employers. Look, 
indeed, at the ravages committed 
by the genius of discoveries dur
ing the last fifty years! The in
ventor of the machine for spinning 
cotton has ruined India, which af- 

*fccts us but slightly, but it has 
likewise starved thousands of Eu- 
ropenas. The machine for spinning 
flax, a boon for which Napoleon 
had promised to give a million 
francs, is at length, conceived, tak
en over to the Continent, and has 
reduced to famine a portion of the 
Belgian people; it has done the 
same in Flanders and in Britany. 
Railroads, that wonderful means 
of communication, ruin the boat
men of the canals and rivers, and 
already affects the Stamen em
ployed in the coasting trade. Light
ing by gas, that wonderful means 
of replacing the light of day in 
our streets at night, has ruined 
one of the principal agricultural 
products. Steam, that great boon 
Ol Providence, has hurried on to 
death, through distress, an incal
culable mass of workmen. Indeed, 
not a single blessing is- introduced 
into the world without committing 
frightful ravages, because man 
• ,/rs upon tlie blessing in order 
I,. cohVert it into a weapon of de-r 
fense, owing to that abominable 
Competition which has driven 
every kind of industry, as it were, 
into an enclosure, where die weak 
must perish. For this, ■fraternity 

~RV05t bg snbMiluleii, that- ia to 
say, Association.”

Mould The Working Man Be 
Belter Off Without TKe Factory

“ Here, as before, to the same 
sophism I shall oppose the same 
answer. Respecting Cicero's thea
tre, I had 'said, ‘Would you pre
fer that the theatre or factory 
del not e»i«t?' J will say; ‘Would

In Real Lift It's Tougher
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National Whirligig
Nixon's Nomination

4 |Virtually Assured

WASHINGTON — Richard M 
Nixon's renomination as Vice 
President waa virtually assured by 
the ominous decline in the Repub
lican vote in the Minnesota pri
mary, even though the Californian 
w as not a direct participant in that 
contest.

GOP analysts figure that the fall 
in the Republican total, as meas
ured by the heavy Democratic, 
turnout and their poor showing, j 
knocked out Harom E  Stamen 
a potential Nixon rival. And the 
White House adviser on disarma
ment is the only member of Ike's 
political family who has not said 
flatly that he would not be happy 
to take second place on the ticket.

In view of his silence, and recall- 
ing that Ike listed him as a pos-

By RAY TUCKER

from the platform, gave homey 
talks on lmmedlata problems, look
ed people in the eye, admired their 
towns and citiee Ike may have to 
do the same, in his adviser's opin
ion, even though he diflikea the 
baby-kissing stuff and auch blatant 
behavior.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR F. JORDAN. M. D.

A great many children de
velop ear infections some of 
which lead to chronic difficulty 
such as running ears, impaired 
hearing in later life, or to rup
ture of the drum membrane.

This condition, which is known 
In medical circles as otitis media,
Is worth knowing about.

Acute otitis often accompanies 
or follows the common cold or 
such diseases as measles. Prompt 
action by the use of the germ- 
kiiling drugs or by early drain
age by making a cut into the ear 
drum may prevent a great deal 
of difficulty later on.

THE SEAT of the trouble is in 
the portion of the ear called the 
middle ear, which is a sort of 
closed cavity shut off from the 
external ear or canal by an ear 
drum or membrane.

This cavity is connected to the 
nose by a passageway called the 
rustactuan tube. It is by passage- 
through this tube that many 
germs originating in the nose 
pass to the middle ear.

The discharge from a running 
esr consists of germs, dead cells 
and pus. Usually the discliarge 
is whitish or yellowish in color . 
but the color and consistency 
vary with the germs which are 
responsible for the infection.

When dangerous germs get in
to the middle ear fhpy cause in
flammation of the delicate mu- 
cou* membranes. Blockage of 
the eustachian tube is common.

W H E N  DOCTORS look into the 
ear of a person with a pain

ful earache they can usually tell
whether the trouble is in the 
midde car by the appearance of 
the drum membrane. This will 
usually bulge in acute ear infec
tions and can be cut, allowing 
the pus to escape through the 
external canal.

If the process goes on and the 
drum membrane is not cut, the 
pressure generally bursts it and 

; the material escapps by itself.
! From then on, however, the 
i membrane is weaker than nor

mal.J Treatment of chronic otitis is 
difficult. Cleanliness is impor- 

: tant and includes the removal of 
crusts and anything which in
terferes with- dramager- Wash
ing with various solutions is of
great h"lp in accomplishing ■Mtis
purpose. '''• ■o''

ROME DOCTORS have used 
sulfa drugs in powder form to 
blow’ inlo the middle ear. Also, 
suction is helpful in cltan.ng out 
the pus and mucous. ,

Because a chronic condition is 
so troublesome and interferes so 
much with pprfect health. It is 
highly important that such infec
tions be treated as early as pos
sible.

Babies usually have a good deal 
of fever with acute otitis, put 
the ear on a pillow, hold the 
hand against the ear. shake their 
h»ads or otherwsfe find ways of 
showing the watchful parent what 
is wrong. Infants who are too 
young to talk need our special 
attention.
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you prefer that the discovery had 
not hm i mails, fill ttltfllHK ftSfW-** 
petition no one would have thought 
of making it?’ You will perceive 
that this reply still holds good, 
and that if repealed, it is be
cause the sophism is also repeat
ed. Indeed'it is again the same, 
—the stifling man's faculties in or
der not to suffer through them.

“ For my part, I cannot under
stand how two men, side by side, 
can work at the same article, 
without competition at once show
ing itself, that is to say, without 
one of them doing more, or not 
so well as the other, and conse
quently earning more or not so 
much. WlU you stop the one that 
works the best or the quickest and 

■'layTo him; 'Friend, contain your
self, for fear of surpassing your 
neighbour?’ Such a speech as that 
would be ridiculous enough, but 
you would have to make it, and 
it must also be attended to, oth?r- 
wise the laborious competitor will 
go on, and commit the crime of 
succesful rivalry. The principle, 
therefore, would be, to confine 
men's energy to a certain limit; 
and, moreover, to find Tfut this 
limit, ami to make it compulsory. 
But there being a fear of produc
ing too much, it would have to 
b? fixed, not according to the fac
ulties of the strongest, but accord- 
in* to that of the weakest;' sup
press every extra amount of la
bour which the industrlpus or skil
ful artisan undertakes, and man
kind would be addresed as fol
lows: 'Brethren, do not surpass 
onA* another, restrain your rash 
and fatal ardour. And so, produce 
not too much wheat, too much 
wine, too much wearing apparel, 
and too many house, &:' ”

Then h? continues to cite one 
Instance afte> another where m-n 
have been blessed because of the 
genius of men of those days. If 
lie was writing in th- present day, 
ho would relate how the big pro
ducers, like Edison Rnd McCor
mick and Ford and the big indus
trialists of the present century, 
have benefited all mankind. Then 
he ends the paragraph in this
manner:

“ Very well; but In curing this 
restlessness of mankind,” (fear 
of competition) “ would you not 
fear to throw it inlo the sleep of
death?” '

(To be continued)

THE CRACKER BARREL
The first thing a fellah does at 

ter he geta out of jail and attenda 
..... __ _ a couple of banqueta ia — blame

TBible V.P. choice In 1882, top poll-[aoclelyT
JONATHAN YANK

iiim

T h e  f ire  departm ent wae called
to a hotel to put* out h hl**in< bed. 
T h e  /trvrtltn  found In the bed a 
ai - p in? innn very much inebriated 

T;tk»n*! him to the police atatinn 
n r .c r  put time out the fire , they atarf- 
t  i to hava him boohed for union. 
t)ut at ih ia  point mint, * tra l*h ten- 

3rrn*"M flrivWf up. announced that » i-  
a*»n \ \ p n  the one th ine he couldn t 
fcr* « ' ar- ed w ith.

O ffice r — TVhv not ’— W*T 'tr*e that bed * a| 
on fu e  when J got in itt.

llClans nave always mentioned him! 
as in the running for second post.)

In fact, the Minnesota outcome; MOPSY 
may have marked the end of the1 
political train for the ambitious 
Stassen, save for retention in his 
present post in event of an Eisen
hower victory.

Although Stassen has insisted on 
retaining an absentee leadership of i 
the Minnesota .organization, he is 
no longer popular with the active 
politicians and the new generation 
of voters. He, has not lived there j 
for many years, although he makes! 
periodical trips there to give! 
orders.

Moreover, he showed no interest 
in building up g strong organiza
tion even when he was Governor! 
many years ago; he always had 
his eyes on the White House. TheJ 
results of his indifference hAv# 
beep the transformation of once 
rock - ribbed Minnesota into a 
doubtful state. N

It is true that the Republicans 
had no bitter fight like the, Stev
enson - Kefauver brawl on the 
Democratic side. Resentment over 
farm difficulties also may have led 
an estimated 150,000 Republicans 
to shift over. But it is also a fact 
that Stassen had made a special 
effort to turn out a big demonstra
tion for Ike for its psychological 
effect on November voting.

Now, GOP leaders are so con
cerned over Minnesota that they 
have sent men out there to find out 
why and where they fell down —
In short, to mend fences which 
Stassen failed to keep In repair.

Another gain for Nixon is that 
Thomas E. Dewey cannot run on 
the same ticket with Ike. It would 
be extremely unwise, geographi
cally and politically, to snub the 
rest of the country, especially the 
Mlddlg and Far West, T»y nomlnaf- 
ing a man from Pennsylvania and 
one from New Ybrk. The farmers 
never (ltd like Dewey, as they 
showed in 1948.

Thus, the number of Nixon's Im
portant rivals dwindles day by day.

The success of Senator Kefauv- 
er's pedestrian and handshak
ing tactics has caused Republican 
concern over President Eisenhow
er's plan to restrict his campaign
ing to a few major speeches, most
ly on television, and to the White 
House rose garden.

Stevenson, for instance, had a 
far better known name and a mote 
appealing personality than the lan
ky, slow-speaking Tennessean. He 
had the organization behind him.
He had greater financial underwrit
ing. and he appeared on televlalon 
more o/ien. .

But Kefauver climbed down

3KATEV
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According te a recent news item 
from New York City: "Three ban
dits In Coney Island got sway 
yesterday afternoon with a black 
leather beg that looked just right 
for e payroll. Instead. It contained 
a collection of soap sample* ”

Without Implying that anyone 
concerned Is a bandit, I should 
like to point out that the great 
American public has made a *.m- 
ilar mistake during the past quar
ter century by grabbing for what 
it thought to be financial security 
via governments! paternalism only 
to find that what it has actually 
acquired it a lot of soap — soft 
aosp. to be exact.

The ca>olary of demagogues, in
stead of being "money in th e 
bag,1 has materialized as higher 
and higher taxea. greater a n d  
greater (pending, more and more 
bureaucrats, and leu and lees lib
erty.

Never have a naive people, mov
ed by cupidity, made a more mor
tifying mistake than when they 
grabbed for the New Deal and 
got "the old run-around.”

Fair Enough /
American Legion Would 
End UNESCO -

%

[__ J
By WESTBROOK PEGLF.R

_  . .  . n old rrass-green m on l rather than by Oiurchiir. mighty

dent Wilson In Geneva, about three 
floor* high with many windows dis
closing desks of a great bureauc
racy I t  is identified by a sign on 
a gate-poat as the headquarter* of 
the United Nation* Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organiza
tion — in short, UNESCO of ill- 
repute among patriotic American*.

The American Legion in many of 
its myriad voices has damned this 
monstrosity. The authentic voice of 
the Legion ha# tried to throw 
UNESCO out of the schools for ad
vocating ultimate dissolution of na
tionality. This would rob Ameri
cans of the one motive outside the 
family and religion which Is the 
cement in the ramparts against 
Communism. That quality is nation
al loyalty or patriotism. UNESCO 
disparages patriotism. So, for that 
matter, does the United Nations 
itself, whose banner is a strange 
device with a design resembling a 
conventionalized symbol of cancer 

The Palace of UNESCO, Geneva.
Is the building in which the old 
League of Nations held its mock- 
trial of Benito Muaaolini’s Fascist 
Italian regime in 1936 The league 
was loaded against the duce be
cause he was bellowing a silly 
challenge to the lifeline of the 
British Empire, which, at that 
time, he had neither th# power nor 
any reason to sever. Mussolini waa 
friendly to France, and France to 
Faaclat Italy. But Britain sent 
Anthony Eden to Geneva to de
mand "aanctions" against Italy as 
an aggressor against Abyssinia 
Britain won the day. Italian Journ 
allsta In the press gallery reared 
back and shrieked in Idiotic fury 
and were thrown out like bums 

Most Americans around th* 
preaa bar and in th* gallery were 
objective and aloof. We were not 
in the League of Nations, thanks to 
Henry Cabot Lodge's little group 
of willful men in Wilson's last 
days, and the League could not 

I commit our people to the bloody 
j follies to which the United Nations 
of Roosevelt, Truman and Alger 

. Hiss condemned uncomprehending!0  ̂ money on this fraud
! kids in Korea The presa-bar sf- The rest of the massive, unsightly 
! forded bottled roods, but ths trade I '» occupied by private offices 
was abstemious and Eden and 1 <i**ka and filing cabinet.

I Pierre Laval, wearing the white: ■ml hor‘)''* <rf bureaucrat*, mostli 
| lawn bow of the deep South Bsp-j th« n » hom 11 woul<1 ■*
!tlst Blbla-flogger, took tea snd!h*rd to ,ind •"* «•* 
perrter, respectively Eden wote a ; >niong the pei -onal adherents c 

! hankie in his sleeve and had a d d i-il** B°c'a Grande. _ ,

favor of Soviet Russia, at that. »
The old League of Nations Pal. 

ace now Is overshadowed by th* 
palace of the United Nations, * 
mile farther out .of town Up & ' 
hill and accessible only by a ft* 
hundred tin taxta and buaea, which 
latter go nobody know* where. 
There Ike and the real of the gro
tesque company held their so-cti. 
ed summit conference and there, 
at last reports, U. Alexis Johnson, 
our ambassador to Czechoslovakia, 
was still haggling with the Red 
Chinese ambassador to Poland 
over the release of Americans cap. 
tured In North Korea whose ap. 
proximate number had not been 
established after six months. Thia 
grisly fiasco has been no worse 
tharf typical of the benefit* which 
the people of the United State* 
have derived from the U N.

It is a long, tiring walk, whether 
in summer heat or molat penetrat
ing cold, out to th* United Nations 
and back, so most of the time, tip 
bureaucracy have tha palace to 
themselves. So they go in for 
bridge lessons. - language clastei 
and the homelier, standard mis
chief of idle bureaucrats on for
eign station.

The Interior of UNESCO la al
most as private as a mausoleum

There la no temptation even to1 
the tourist to struggle up th# front 
steps and only th* moat tnatptd rt- 
w*rd once he has put himself 
among the few rows of glass case*! 
and wall frame# tn a limited suite 
of rooms devoted to the “ exhibits" | 
of many lands. These specimens 
bring to mind the childish craytfc 
scrawls and yarn embroideries on 
show at th* Museum of Modem 
Art and at exhibition# to rata* 
money for dog-eating aborigine) 
land-locked hillbillies and retarded 
children.

Fifteen minutes would suffice 
for a complete tour by tha most I 
gullible devotee Th# remainder of 
time would not suffice to proride 
the slightest excuse for 1he wis:e

cate way of fttrlrtnj tittle crumb* 
of biscuit from his comailk ntous 
lac he,

Had Britain let Mussolini con

The— priruOpal exhibit of th* 
League's palace in 1936 was a 
great hall of glass rasas containing 
long scrolls to' which literally

BIO FOR A SMILE
Fullmors

eve ry th in * 
tew *, named P leaeant P e rk , wee

more Pep* was quite a 
save life everylhlne he hadS ‘ ' w

em ail: which Fu llm nre  d idn't like  at 
a ll. Bald Pep*. "A  nne-horee ran  he 
*  W aterloo ior *uv« Ilk*, me. I  need a 
felf tonn e rueh end roar lo epur am 
bition more end more. I need lonte 
com petition. . .keen, to mnk i.te uoa 
the good old been, f o r  1 can w rite  a  
red-set w in .  which I  am aure would 
•ring the gong B u i In thl« burg, the 
fo lag 'e  tough; no one ap p re rla te i mi 
e tu ff ."  go Fu llm ore went to New tforl 
town end trod the pavemente. up 
down. The puhllahera gave him th* 
atnre and teld him tu go otherwhere. 
Me 'r le ’l n year to eell nl« »ti-fl; but 
fo un t th * etty can be rough And 
then n» loel am bition’ * -p a rt  end hied 
him  home to P leaeent P e rk . And 
there he wrote (alncere and w arm , n 
ennr about a email town a charm . A * 
eweei and touching ne a  hym n that 
m a’ee lh a  h e a re r*  ey*« grow dim . 
And eant It  off . .  and—can 't yo« 
gue**7 T h a t elm pl* aong w e* a eue- 
e e e a .- K a r i F lee te r.

romr£
and

Missing Words
•n

living 
DOWN 

1 Insect 
J Leer
3 Shakespearean

king
4 Festivali
5 Compass 
‘ ‘ point
• Continued 

ttory
7 Dispatch 
S Worm*
• Case
.0 Toward the

ACROSS
' 1 The big,

b a d ------
5 Essential 

being 
9 Vehicle 

13 Awry
13 ------------- no evil,

hears no evil
14 Chemical

suffix
15 Untidy girls
17 ------------- profit
18 French 

fathers
19 Fancies 
21 Bristle
23 Health resort U Soelu  flex
24 ------------- and flow 16 African fly
27------or short 20 Church
29 Anna and th* receeee*

King o f ------
32 Wrinkle
34 Take 

vengeance
35 —  and 

Gretel
37 Close again
38 Individuals
38------and hes
41 Railroads 

(•b.)
42 Society 

lnitiant
44 Italian city 
46 Takes unfair 

advantage 
49 Masculine 

appellation 
53 Fabulous bird 
64 Home
56 Likely
57 F or------end

elweys
58 Arabian gulf
59 Middle 

(prefix)
•o Ceramic piece

•fflB
n o v r - j

Aniwer to Previous Puule
riSUGJ
l i u t i
'JL1U

E £1
a

j r a u u u i
22 Chinese coins
24 Resound
25 ------ muffins
26 Married men
26------ and

penates 
30 Seaweed 

sheltered side 31 Honeys 
33 Donkeys 
35—— intereiU
40 Squabble
41 French cap

45 Sacro- —
46 Stuff
47 Faith,------

and charity
48 Biblical 

name
50 French —— 

Chine
81------and

deuees
52 Dispatcher
66 Anger
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TT f J* P a

it 1!C“ 1 n
V//; | ii1 IW t 4
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!----

ST u A
A u l 4

_ fc

quer his pea-patch to absorb her i count]#*# human beings of all na- 
surplus of hard-working peasant* - tlona had earnestly signed their 
and townie*, the natives would names attesting to th* prayer th*: 
hava been healed of their sores war should never come again Most 
their cattle would have been bredjof them, of course, are dead, and

and. though Brl t a In'»' ̂1 iVel i ne "would The'ar roll'*1 Vra^nowlTere ?*'ihght It 
hava been cut. that was inevitable! the old palace of the League of N» 
anyway. And it would have been tions and I could ftn# nobody who 
cut by an enemy, however, puny, had ever heard of them.

Hankerings
Mac Wants Almanac 

j From Red China
________________ By H EN RY M cLEM ORE
In 1948. while visiting Peiping., stars. I read what they held tr 

I bought a book antitled "The Year store for me each day. It was nil 
of the Rat." (long before I had come to the con

I picked It off the shelve# of elusion that the zodiac was pe»'- 
tha little bookstore in the Wa^on-Vd with me for some reason or 
Lit hotel, believing It to be a another. Not only the zodiac, b f 
Chinese gangster story that would the Milky Way, both Dippers, *11 
help pass the time on the flight the planets, all the comets, and 
back to Shanghai. even the Shooting stars.

It turned out to be an slmnnac 1 remember the first day I read 
for 1948 which, according to Chin- my horoscope.

,*## belief, was the Year of the ‘ ‘Don't be down hearted because 
Rat. Among other things. It advis- you appear to be duller than th* 
ed what was lucky to do, and what'other members of the human 
we* unlucky to do, on each day race,”  it said, “ but keep your 
in the year. jehin up and act is If you were

I decided to follow the advice of as blight as the next fellow. This- 
the gods, the winds, the foxes. Is a good day, also, to watch 
and th* spirits for the remainder out for traffir accidents, falling 
of 1948. It turned out to he one stone ledges, scalding by alean  ̂
of the beat years of my life. Oh, [and ptomaine poisoning.”  
a few times I had to do peculiar I figured that the horoecope ws* 
things, such as put up bamboo a fluke ■— the astrologer had got 
•hoota, clean th# chimney, salt a ten up on the wrong side of the 
carp, and rail on my in-laws be- bed and juat happened to take hfi 
fore breakfast, bul on th# whole, spite out on tin Sagittarius folk, 
the adtjlee worked out all right | -Rut that was a Jolly one c«IT’ '
I was healthy, showed a degree pared to some that followed' 
of wisdom every once in a while. 1 One Tuesday I waa advised 1 
and prospered to such an extent'atay In bed most of the dev, 1 
that I waa able to keep up my to be sure to be on the lnoko 
Chriatmaa Club payments. ! against grllng to sleep With it

Ever since then I have tried to head under ttnr-plllow And amnt
get a current edition of the Chin- ------  *
eea almanac, but no dire. The 
Reds took over Peiping a short 
while after I left, and they don’t 
aeem to be shipping opt any- al
manacs. -

Not long ago It occurred to me
that, since no Chinese alm anac,----- „  ...» iK» ui (Uvu —
waa available, it might be a good [There was no hint of finding a 
Idea to turn to astrology for gui- J  uranium deposit, or an inherltan' >• 
dance. So I did. I would have from % rich uncle, or a trip to 
preferred phrenology, but you Can [Ball with ail expenses {raid, 
get astrological guidance out of I Rut so I wag beginning to 
newspapers and magazines, while dread getting up of a morning I 
phrenolay requires that you take'became Jumpy, irritable, and dc- 
your head to * professor each day 'eloped a habit of loklng over my 
for a leading, and the;# Jtial Isn't »hould£r All the time, 
a phrenologist who live# Wllliin' So r gave flp atari. Thev 
mile* of m#! t may be fine for sc-u« folk. >nt*

Once I cast my lot with the,give me '/The Year of lha Rat"!

erlng. Another day I was wariic 
to he on the alert against belr 
tricked and deceived by “ Thn.*̂  
closest to me.”  Thla had me snrr- 
plng on 5Jary until all* Just Abon' 
up and left me.

Never, not once, did th# Atavl 
bring me tidings of good ch#(
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By Roma of Cali forma

tubes are use din Europe tor 
liver spreads, smoked ham, her
rings, anchovy, gravies, mustards, 
cheeses, evaporated milk, jellies, 
seasoning* and condiment* pre, 
pared In a paste, liquid coffee, 
and others. Some foods are sold
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By JA N E KADIN GO  

Pampa Newt Woman'* Editor
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TO GRAD U ATES From finger painting to that first funny 
batch of fudge to 'earning the. ins and outs of pin-curling to 
chem lab to cap-and-gown fitting . . . till now your progress 
has been swift, steady and according to plan.

flfON IT WILL be different. Af- U.S. - style toothpaste or shaving
ter nigh school, you have a 
sand and one choices; 
you've narrowed them down to a 
bal.tr')
nerv y a million
colleges acrc-s the country now, 
end you may well join them. Mar- 
rla;;;? Career? Some bundle* of j only In tubes, 
ent^-;y and ambition manage to Features that appeal to Euro- 
comoina two or even three o f . peans are the tube's small quan
t i s e  thlfi^s. Of this you may be tity and its protection against oxl- 
eurs: any one of them demands datlon through tight reclosure with 
your very best. See that you have little or no headspace. These fea- 
It to give. I utres are also Important In thi'a

About breakfast. Only thirty per- country, the article aaya. 
cent-of the first-year college girls Special reason for tube popu 
questioned in a recent survey had larity In Europe la the limited 
breakfr3ts that could be judged amount of home re - frigeration 
adequate. Ten percent of the girls there, which restricts the market
had nothing at all for breakfast, 
or only coffee. The remaining sixty 
percent had *ome food In the 
morning, but not enough or not 
the right ktnds.

Breakfast dodgers just aren’t so 
sharp. Increased irritability, per
sistent fatigue, decreased alertness 
are a few of the danger signals 
warning that certain nutrients sup
plied by a good breadfasl are in 
short measure.

It definitely pays to be bright 
about breadfast. Have a good one 
every morning. Chilled fruit or 
juice, crisp cereal with cool milk, 
toast or hot bread with butter, 
beverage — a simple breadfast 
that tan make all the difference 
to your - busy days ahead.

for fresh or frozen foods, as well 
as some canned Items, and makes 
left-overs a problem. -—

For aucceaaful packaging in 
these tubes, foods must be special
ly prepared, following laboratory 
Investigation. Consistency must in
sure a continuous flow through the 
tube's narrow outlet and a com
plete absence of lumps large 
enough to clog the opening. There 
must be no separation In storage, 
no settling, and no hardening of 
the product In the tube. Treatment 
must not affect the taste of the 
foods.

Adequate tube-filling machines 
of both foreign and domestic make 
are available In this country, and 
sterilization of tubed foods In some 
respects is less complicated than 
for canned foods, the article says. 
Lining tube interiors with protec
tive coating is difficult and rela
tively costly, since the right coat-

mvs!
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gestlons on how to improve each 
aitualion.

Welcomed as new members were 
Mines, Neely Jo# Ellis and Bob 
Price. Members attending were 
Mmes. Jimmy Campbell, Waller 
Bertlnot, Thelma Bray, Charles 

i Brauchle, John Campbell. W. W. 
Hopkins, J. B. Maguire J(r., Ken* 

[neth Meaders,. Lee Moore Jr., 
— I Ralph McKinney, W. D. Price Jr.,

5 R. J. Sailor Jr., Martin Stubbe, 
Ray Thompson, Dale Thut and Bob 
Boyd.

Hosiery, hemlines and shoe fashions harmonise beautifully this spring. Lew-cut pumpe with 
shaped mid-heel are worn (upper left) with polka-dot afternoon dress that has soft full skirt 
Psrtners for parties are short blue chiffon evening gown (upper right) and blue vlnylite slip
pers with spindle heels. Black-and-white print dress Slower left) with ballooning sleeves Is 
worn with bare black satin sandala. And simple black pumps (lower right) with nail studded 
heels pair up with lean sheath skirt in gray wool. Stockings by Hanes are all sheer, all seam
less.—By GAI|,E DUGAS, NEA Women’s Editor.

Shower Presented 
For Mary Nedbalek

A bridal shower was held re
cently in the home of Mrs. D. E.

registered by Mrs. Buddy Moore, 
and Mis. Ronnie Patton assisted 
with the gifts.

The table was covered with a 
white cutwork cloth over green

FOODS SOLD in collapsible me- 
tal tubes already generally ac
cepted In Europe are arousing In
terest In the U.S., according to a n ____, ____, .  _
article In Food Engineering, Mc-ling frequently must be developed Roundtree were Mmea. D. B. Hut 
Ciaw Hill publication. to meet the requirements of “ r

The containers, which look like I specific food product.

Roundtree, 411 N. Purviance, for flanked by green candles 
Miss Mary Jane Nedbalek of Bry-j Refreshments of cake and punch 
an, bride-elect of W. Cecil 8teward^n the honoree’a chosen colois of 
of Pampa. Co-hostesses with M rs.g reen *rxl white were served. Mis*

Patricia Johnson presided at the 
chens, W. E. Jarvis, W. W. Rus- punch, bowl, and Mis* Connie Jo

Program On Germany Is Presented 
At Meeting Of 20th Century Allegro

Mmes. Robert Karr and J. E • many’s autocratic tradition and

sfsri. Th'" 
lie foil', but' 
of ifM R *r

Thompson presented In* program 
on (Germany, the third In the Adult 
Edurat.on eerie* on World Affair* 
at the Twentieth Century Allegro 
club meeting Tuesday in the home 
of Art. Jamea Evans. Mr*. Clifford 
Braly was co-hostess..

Mrs. Karr outlined the history-of 
Germany from its earliest time to 
the'present day. She stated that 
the Germans have differed from 
on* era to another and have dif
fered from one another at any giv
en time. This very lack of a strong, 
unifying national thread la an im
portant characteristics common to 
Germans for many decade*.

Mr*. Karr pointed out that geog- 
rmnhv haa Played a large role in 
preventing Germany from crystal
lizing and maturing its national 
form. Unprotected by natural fron
tiers. open to any outside Influence 
or attack, the German people have 
tried to overcompensate their In
security by a persistent drive for 
poiger. She explained that Ger-

Flattery In Skirts!
If you crochet or knit, you’ll want 

to complete your Summer ward
robe with one of these two love
ly eklrt* tee maybe both). Easily 
and quickly make from straw or 
wool yarn.

Pattern No. 2370 contains both that Mmes

militant aggreaalveneaa are caus
ed by this same Insecurity, and so 
Is the German love for "order" 
and formal rule*.

Mrs. Thompson said; "Germany 
is th* key to Europe."

The Communist* are concentrat
ing on the control of Germany by 
trying to get the West to unite with 
the East to form a united Ger
many. Moscow will take advantage 
of every chink in the propaganda, 
of every mistake In policy, of the 
Western powers. In order to 
achieve this control, she advised. 
However, she stated, the chances 
of the Communists getting any sub
stantial support West of ths Elbe 
are practically nil.

Mrs. Thompson related that the 
West cannot afford to permit uni
fication of Germany on any basis 
acceptable to the Soviet Union, for 
such s basis, might be a guarantee 
that certain strategic cabinet posts 
In s new all-German government 
would be held by Communists. In 
their eagerness for unification, 
the continued, the West Germans 
might elect to gamble out such an 
arrangement, even after the exam
ple of Czechoalovakia, but the 
Western Allies could not risk it.

A discussion period was held fol
lowing the informative talks.

Mrs. G. M. Walls opened the 
business meeting. She announced 

Bill Davis and Jim

sell, W. R. Harden, W. E. Jordan, 
D. W. Coffman, J. V. Young and 
J. J. Schmidt.

In th* receiving line were Mrs. 
Roundtree, mother of the prosper- 
tice bridegroom, the honore, and 
her mother, Mr*. L. E. Nedbalek of 
Bryan. The honoree was presented 
a corsage of green carnations, and 
her mother and Mrs. Steward were 
given coraages of white carnation*. 

MU* Jane Carter provided back

Skelly Youngsters 
Honored At Party

. . . . . . .  . . SKELLYTOWI, — (Special) —with a fenterplece of green earns- Intermed)ate Unton
Uona. whlte stock and candytuft, of the n r it  Bapthrt Church was

recently entertained with a party 
In the school gymnasium. Training 
Union leaders, Mrs. Louis Dean 
Karlin and Mrs. D. R. McCloud, 
were hostesses.

Games of basketball, volley ball 
and table tennis were played. Re
freshments of ice cream and cook
ies were served in the home of 
Mrs. Karlin.

Kelly served the cake.
More than 90 persons attended or 

sent gifts.

To keep insects out of a seldom- 
Irodden rug, fill a spray gun with 
a five per cent DDT solution. 
Spray the floor under the rug,

Program On Mental Illness Presented 
At Meeting Of 20th Century Cotillion

A program entitled. "Education change are emotional ones. Atli- 
For A Long and Useful Life." was tudes and prejudices are habits 
presented at the f-ecent meeting dt which may be changed.’*
Twentieth Century Cotillion in the .. _  ’ . , “ r Steps necessary for makinghome of Mrs. Martin Stubbe, lilg  ______________,, / . . . . .  „__ ...  changes, named by Mrs. Sailor,Hamilton. i ... ,, , ,. .  , .. . , are recognition that a change isMrs. Dale Thut spoke on the hts- , , . . , *needed; a deep desire to change; a tory of mental illness. i ’ ,. . . . . . . . .  . , 'search for the right method: per-'“ We, today, think that mental ill- . , . .. .. K,..’ „  , sistance; strength other than sell;ness is relatively new, but It is . ’ . * ‘__, ,, , . . 1 and praise from others for thenot, she stated. .change.

She went on to tell of the cave- t
men associating flta with the head1 "Every individual changes, but 
and sending for a medicine man the "mount of constructive change 
when such a fit occurred. She told basic difference between
of strange ritual* and crude opera- happiness and mediocre living." 
tlona that were performed with she concluded, 
sharip-edged atones. Many skulls of I Mrs. W. D. Price gave the final 
primitive man have been found, I Uon of the program by giVing, 
some of them showing healing
around an opening, indicating that < a*« histories of jealous child, dot- 
the scalp was later closed and that in* mother and a lon,!l'r neighbor, 
the individual lived for many years Members gave their diagnosis of j 
after the operation, she told the'each case and Mrs. Price them 
women. Most of the skulls indteat-1 -,-ead the doctor's analysis with sug- 
lng such an operation belonged to: 
women, she added.

"Either women were more sub
ject to headaches, convulsions and 
Insane behavior than men, or they 
were easier to operate on," she 
observed.

As scientists explore more deep
ly the puzzles of mental disease 
and emotional disturbance, they, 
are becoming more and more lm-1 
pressed with the underlying chemi
cal and biological mechanisms, she 
explained. But the problem still re
mains of how much mental illness 
arises from purely environmental, 
non - biological effects and how 
much from the body's misbehaving
chemistry, she advised. —-----------

Mrs. R. J. Sailor Jr. presented 
the second pari of the program, 
discussing problems of emotional 
behavior today.

"Individuals differ widely in he
redity, home • training, schooling, 
temperament and racial and cul
tural bargkround," she said. "Most

While you're down on yout 
knees scrubbing the floor, don't 
forget to give the plumbing un 
deineath the sink a scrubbing witt 
hot soapsuds, too.

Solved Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Research now has the answer 
to carpet and upholstery clean
ing with the new product. Blue 
Lustre. It is completely safe for 
your finest carpets whether 
woolen, rayon, nylon or cotton.

The nap is left open and 
fluffy as colors return to their 
original beauty and lustre. No 
residue remains to cause rapid 
resoiling. Clean entire carpet or 
just spots and traffic lanes with 
Blue Lustre and a long handle 
brush. One-half gallon of odor
less Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x 12 rugs.

Pampa Hardware
120 N. Cuyler Phone 4-2451

the underside of the rug. then the 
To keep an open can of putty t Meirer, Regina Ba'tcr, Mary and 

from drying out. cover it with Beths Haeeler. Joan Chance, 
water befor* replacing the lid —jFrances Steward, Paula Lowe, 

ground piano music. Guest* werelas tightly as you can. 'Dona Brand and Yvonne Kenney.

Present were Mickey Smith, Har-Jof our problems that demand^ a 
old Brand, Charles McCloud, Jim-'' 
my Horner, Richard and Carolyn 
McGee. Wilma Dunivan, Sandra 
Dona Brand and Yvonne Kenney.

crochet and knit directions In. i,*verich will be hoeteaeee at the
waist sizes 24. M. 28 tncl; mater 
ial needs; atltch Illustrations.

Send 25 cents in COIN, your 
name, address end the PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT (Pam
pa Dally News) 372 W. Quincy St. 
Chicago 8, Illinois,

Ifow available — the colorful

TO 
CROCHET MV

mm
*VL«U

TO KNIT

Sitet 24-24-21

2270

1958 Needlework ALBUM contain 
inf dozens of lovaly design* it-om 

'̂ MhicH to choose more patterns in 
y   ̂ troehet, embroidery and knit 

plus I  gift patterns directions

Story Hour Thursday. Mrs. Walls 
was hostess last week.

The group was told of the change 
of the Spring Luncheon from May 
1 to May 18. Mr*. Don Cain report
ed on th* Federation magaslne.

Refreshments of lime sherbet 
punch and cake were served.

Those present were Mmes. Jerry 
Thomas, Ben Fallon, Creel Grady, 
John Friaby, Bill Craig. Sam Pru
itt. Price Doaler Jr., Braly. Davis, 
Duncan, Walls. Cain, Karr, Thomp
son and Evans.

Next meeting will be held In the 
home of Mrs. Rsy Duncan with 
Mr*. Bill Water* aa co-hostess- At 
that time Mmee. Davis and John 
Adama will present th* program on 
Japan.

Bridal Shower Given 
For Mobeetie Couple v

MOBEETIE — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Swarts were ho
nored, recently with a bridal show
er In the Methodist Fellowship 
Hall.

More than 80 guests were regis
tered by Miss Laura Lancaster, 
sister of the bride. Special guetta 
were the bride's maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Seitz; 
her paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Lancaster; and her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Curtt* Lan
caster, all of Mobeetie.

Hostesses were Mmes. Atvla 
Burke, Vernon Hooker, Willard 
Harrison, Frank Totty, Henry Shel- 
ton, D, C. Pruitt and Johnny New 
man.

If you're redecorating and you 
have moppeti, consider patterned 
wallpaper Instead of plain ot 
paint. You'll find that those deer 
infant handprints disappear into a 

|-r‘ ;ted In book. Oniy 26 cent* alpatter, 'whereas they are un-de- 
co, y l 1 coratlv* m  a eolo deidesign.

:kurenade

POPLIN CAPRIS IN

CAPTIVATING PRINTS

n o / v
W E R E  

ONE 
YEAR 
OLD I

It's Our 1st Anniversary
We Want To Thank Each 

of You For Making Our First 
Year So Pleasant!

To Thank You We Offer
GIRL'S DRESSES^ r ed u ced  1/3 and more

HI-LAND CHILDREN S SHOP
Infant’s Wear and Girls Clothes Through Size ID

617 N. Hobart Phone 4-7776

c  V I r | ' . ■ £ ,2Vj\L J • •  • f J [  s l  1 vl

Capris with long legged lines and lean 
tapered fit! Captivating describes the 
pants, the prints, the price! And after 
one long look, you’ll quickly leap to 
load them up for spring and summer.

3
Washable, sanforised, and colorfast 
In sizes 8 to 18.

J  - .  .

3-Pi#oe 100% Suite fur 
Druse, Work or Sports are 
Suita We for A nr Weather

A 19 Different Style*

★  Every Conceivable Color

•  Tweed*, Checks and Flannels

—— O  Tab Trimsi Beay JsnjrSts, Multi,—------
Flap Trims and Various Beked 
Barks

USUALLY 
TO m .%

We bet you’ll want 

at least three of 

these beaut i f ul  

suits. $3.00 holds 

your selections 

layaway.

m

***»--L-sefc*  «*• i 1*^
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W E L L -T R A IN E D  SU N D A Y S C H O O L E R S -Shepherded by 
their pastor, Rev. Howell S. Foster, extreme right, background. 
Sunday school students of the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Buena' Park, Calif., throng from their improvised “ classroom.” 
The congregation is holding services in the old country church at 
Knott's Berry Farm, a popular southern California tourist attrac
tion. Crowded out of the chapel, the 125 Sunday school students 
meet in coaches of the Ghost Town and Calico Train, only narrow- 
gauge passenger railroad in operation in the United States.

Skellytown Personals
By MRS. CLIFTON HANNA 
Puiiipa New* Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blaqk and 
daughter, Earlene, attended—the 
Easter pagent Sunday In Uawton, 
Okie., and visited relatives in Port, 
Okla. Margaret Grange accompan
ied the family on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Crawford.
' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crawford and 

children. Mr. and Mrs. LeRov Hu- 
val and children of Borger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Srygley enjoyed a 
picnic and Easter egg hunt Sunday, 
at Jim Nix's Bake.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Yell on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Coleman 
and sons, Ross and Charles.

The literary events of the inter- 
■cholatic league will be held in Le- 
fors on April 7. Wayne Kreis will 
represent the Skellytown school in 
Jr. Boy declamation; Jeryt Wel- 

\ born in Jr. Girl declamation; Di
ane Aubrey and Sidney Jasper, Jr., 
in spelling; Lawrence Martlnes 
and Bob Parsons in number sense; 
Paulette Hinton in story telling; 
Butch Jasper, Linda Payne, Mel- 
va Batson and Wayne Kreis in pic
ture memory

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Pearston were 
his brother and family, Captain 
and Mrs. R. J. Pearston, Joyce 
and Jimmy, from Tinker Field, 
Okla. They also visited in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Carrol 
Pearston in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Heaton and 
ehildren, David, Beverly and Al
len, returned on Monday, after

__ spending the Easter holidays In the
home of Mrs. Heaton's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Denton, in 
Blackwell, Okla.

Fishing at Lake McClellan Mon
day were Mrs. Fred Genett,. Mrs. 
Curtis Huck&by and Mrs. Loyd
Cowart.

Donald Gene Carter was a guest 
in the home of Jim Dalton in Pam
pa on Friday evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tinsley returned 
to Skellytown on Saturday after 
visiting in Clayton, N.M. last week.

Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes visited over 
the week end in Big Spring with 
her husband who is employed there 
at his time.

Revival services will begin on 
April 6 through April 15 at the 
Community Church In Skellytown. 
On April 14 there will be a Fellow
ship Conference beginning at 10 
s.m. Lunch will be served in the 
Fellowship Hall during the noon 
hour. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

The Girl Scout banquet will be 
held in the school cafeteria on 
April 13 at 6 p.m.

A day camp training program 
for the Skellytown and White Deer 
leaders and committee women 1n

Scout house in Skellytown on Mon
day, April 16, and Wednesday, 
April 18. The program will start 
at 9:30 a.m. on each of these days 
and will be concluded at 2 p.m. 
Mrs. Marian Osborne of Pampa 
will be the instructor.

The Student Council in White 
Deer will sponsor a variety show 
on Frida/*fcvenlng. April 6. begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. Admission charg
es will be 35 cents and 50 cents. A 
one-act play, ‘ The Sisters McIn
tosh’ ’ , directed by Miss Judy 
Rhodes of Skellytown, will be pre
sented. Also on the show will j>* 
the three winners in the talerft 
show that was .held recently; Bill 
Olsen. Janella Crump, J. B. Roe, 
and the triple-trio from White Deer 
and other numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wall and chil
dren. Freddie and Shrilsy, visited 
relatives In Iowa Park over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snider and 
children. Tommy and Susan of 
Borger were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Yeager in the 
Skelly Crawford camp On Sunday 
evening.

Home Demonstration Club will 
meet at-1:30 p.m. on Friday in the 
I OOF Hall. Mrs. P. E. Stephenson 
Will demonstrate “ covering lamp 
shades’ ’. Members are asked to 
bring their material If they have 
a shade to cover.

White Deer won first place In 
the District 14-B one-act play con
test recently. They will compete in 
the area contest in Amarillo on 
April 6. Most of the members of 
the cast won Individual honors In 
the District contest.

r — ", 'T."."V .a"1;1."s'sHobart Street 
Baptists 
Set Revival

Revival services at the Hobart 
Street Baptist Church will begin 
April 18 and continue through April 
28. Claude H. Harris, pastor of the 
church, will do the preaching and 
John R. Wilde, regular song lead
er, will be in charge of the music.

Services will be at 10 each morn
ings nd at 8 each evening. Prayer 
meeting will be at 7 :30 each eve
ning.

Ivaloy'Bishop, professor of Bible 
and Religious Education at Way- 
lancft College, Plalnview, will be 
guest speaker at a men and boys 
meeting on Tuesday, April 17,] 
which will be a kick off program 
for the revival.

The Women's Missionary Union 
wiil sponsor attendance at the 
morning services throughout the 
week. The Training Union will 
sponsor the attendance in the eve
ning services for the first three 
nights.

The morning service on Satur
day, April 21, will honor the aged] The advance In Christian Mis- 
and people who cannot regularly sions will be presented by Rev.

Arthur Wesley, a member of the 
Oriental Missionary Society alt the 
Evangelical Methodist Church, on 
April 10-12 at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Wesley presents an “ on the 
spot’ ’ Formosa report. This high
ly strategic and controversial island

REV. MEREDITH HAINES  
. . .  to speak here

Mission 
Advance 
Be Given

go to church. Any individual de 
siring to go to church is Invited to 
call, 4-2872 for transportation.

The Sunday school will sponsor 
the attendance at the evening serv
ices April 23 to 27. The Sunday 
school workers will seek prospects 
and call on abenteea all week 
building toward an all time high 
in Sunday school attendance on 
Sunday, April 29. Little black sheep 
will be put up on a large board 
for every Sunday school member 
and when the individual places his 
name on the board indicating that 
he will b# present Sunday morn
ing, his black sheep will be replac
ed with a white sheep.

The public is invited to attend 
the services at the Hobart Street 
Baplst Church during the revival.

Methodists 
To Observe 
Youth Day

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, will 
deliver a sermon on “ Loyalty 
of Love" (Read Ruth 1:1-18) at 
the two morning worship services 
at 8:30 and 10:55 in the Church 
Sanctuary Sunday. The Carol and 
Wesley Choirs, will sing “ Sanctus’ ’ 
by Schubert, for the 8:30 service. 
The Sanctuary Singers will give 
the special music. “ God So Loved 
The World’ ’ by Stainer for the 
10:55 service.

For the 7:30 p.m. service we will 
observe Youth Day, with the young 
people of First Methodist Church 
in charge of the program. The 
Chapel and Vesper Choirs will sing 
"Children of The Heavenly Fath
er”  arranged by Riegger,

The morning worship service Is 
broadcast over radio station KPDN 
every Sunday morning from 10 to 
11.

The Methodist Men’s Radio 
Broadcast is heard every Sunday 
night from # to FIFO over KPDN.

CHURCH SERVICES

Dr. EVAN  A. REIFF 
. . .  guest speaker

Baptists 
To Hear 
College Prexy

Dr. Evan A. Rstff, president of 
The mid-week worship service is Hardin . simmone Universiiy, will 

held each Wednesday morning »t be the guest speaker Sunday morn- 
7 In the Chapel. |ing at the First Baptist Church.

Sunday evening study classes are Dr_ Reiff ha,  been wlth H«rdin-

St. Paul's 
Sponsors 
Talent Show

St. Paul's Methodist Church Is
sponsoring a Talent Show-, featur
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller, to-

held for all ages at 6:30; the Chap
el and Vesper Choirs have rehear 
sal at 5 :30 p m.

Simmon* since July of 1953. Prior 
to this, he wss president of Sioux 
Falls College, Sioux Fall*. South

Monday; The primary choir will Dakota: professor of English In the 
meet at 4 p.m.; Troop 80 Boy I Eastern Baptist Theological Semin-
Scouts 7:30 p m.; Circle 7 will ary in Philadelphia; professor of 
meet at 7:30 p.m. | English and speech at the Ottawa

Tuesday; The Junior Boys’ Choir University, Ottawa. Kansas; and 
will meet at 4 p m .; Exporer P oston  Associate Professor of English 
80 .will.meet at 7 p.m. 1st Oklahoma Baptist University.

Shawnee, Oklahoma.
He Is a native of Bartlesville,

Christian
Science

Oklahoma, 
pastor

off the coast of Communist China 
has been the scene of the mission
ary labors of ReV. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wesley. They have only recently 
returned from Formosa and will 
present the inside story of the ad
vance of Missions on this Island 
stronghold governed by Generalis
simo Chaing-Kai Shck.

Hear the report of advance in 
the Oriental Missionary Society's ^  ^  ^ ol'r' " t 10 a m  
new seminary in Taichung, Formo
sa. Rev. Wesley's Message will al
so highlight recent evangelistic de
velopments amongst tile former 
head-hunting tribe* in the moun
tain*. The public is cordially invit
ed to hear Wesley's report on For
mosa. -j

Sunday will be the last day of 
the revival now in progress 

Return Missionary Rev. Meredith:
Haines will be the speaker at the ' f  *
Evangelical Methodist Church, on ^ 6 l  V I C 6 S  
April 10-12 at 7:30 p.m. , .. . . .  . _  .. . . •

Rev. Haines is a return Mission- Availability today of God a heab t7u»ch. Sunday School begin, at
ary from Korea and Japan. . .In1."1* a" d r**en« r*tiv«  P™’«r wil> »>* 9:iS and Training Union at 7 p.m.

Wednesday; The mid-week wor
ship service will be at 7 a m. in 
the Chapel; 9:30 a.m. W8CS Exec
utive Board; Kindergarten Rhythm; as

Junior
Girls Choir at 4 p.m .; Division 
Workers Conference at 7:30 p m.

Thursday; 7 3Q p.m. Sanctuary 
Singers.

of
and has also served 

in Oklahoma. Kansas 
and Iowa. He has announced as 
his sermon topic for the 17 00 
worship hour “ T h e  Emmaus 
Road ”

At the 8 o ’clock evening worship 
hour the Church Choir will pre
sent a special music program with 
Ira Schantz as conductor. The title 
for the program is “ Music Through 
the Church Year.”  Schantz is a 

j professor of music at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock. This is the second an- 

: nual Choir Clinic that he had con- 
I ducted with the First Baptist

Japan he was a member of the 
faculty of the Tokyo Bible Semin-

brought out at Christian Science ^  Palo Duro AMOCi , Uon will
I services Sunday. be the guest of the First Baptist

night at 7:30 in Fellowship Hal.,ary ^  later served in t:h* M m ‘  Version of the Bible and correla-
Readings from the King James (or a vacation Bible School

capacity in the Seoul Theological j tjv# 
Seminary .In Korea.

Proceed# will go toward an Eas 
ter talent show. T - '

The Millers are doing selected
dramatic reading* from several field, is where Rev. Haines pr)g# 
shows including "The Importance I spent- his childhood as the son of -.Are 
of Being Ernest,”  They are in- j missionary parents. His later scrv 
eluding parts of comedy, tragedies ice in Korea was-during the emer

passages from "Science and
Clinic on Monday morning, begin
ning at 9:30 am . Rev. Wayne

Korea, the most challenging of “  * ^  *h -cripture* K#lUl of Borger WIU b,  ln rharRa
' by Mary Baker Kddy w,n com - of the day a activities A nuraary the Leason-Sermon entitled wl„  be open al th#

Sin, Disease, and Deathl _  _  , _
Real?’ ’ 1 ^ r- *5oll8 'as Carver, pastor, will

Concert Group 
Selects Officers

Officers of the Pampa Commun
ity Concert Association were elect
ed Wednesday afternoon during a 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
in the First National Bank.

Named a* president for 1956-1 
57 was Dr. Carl Lang, who served 
as vice-president this past year. 
First vice president is Mr*. Mel 
Davis and Curt Beck was elected 
to serve as second vice-president. 
Beck served at drive chairman this 
past year.

Mrs. W. G. Waggoner was elect
ed secretary of the group, replac-

and drama.
Mrs. Glenna Lea Miller who pro

duced the show, is a drama major 
at the University of Texas, who 
has acted in professional theatre. 
She was a member of the board 
of directors of theu-Cuclain Club 
at the university, where she had 
experience in all phases of drama. 
She has made an appearance on f8- 
dio and television. Mrs. Milter has 
appeared in both amateur and pro
fessional productions. including 
"Arm* and Man”  by George Bei-

gcncy days immediately following 
the war, at’ which time the Korea 
Seminary of 269 students wa;

Christ Jesus’ header of the conduct the mid-week service at

transferred to temporary refugee L ,,  amazfdi inaomuch ^  they 
Quarters in Pusan. In this school __ __ ___ .

"man with an unclean spirit”  wiu|7_ ^ ,  
.be, read from Mark including the 
following . (1 :27): "And they were

Rev. Haines taught and labored for 
Christ and shared a most gratifying 
ministry in the preparation of Kor
ean Pastors and evangelists for 
service in the Churches South of
the 38th Parallel.---------------------------

Again in May of 1954, Haines re
turned to Korea with his wife to

Baptist Church of I-amesn, Texas, 
this past week leading in a revival. 

The organizations of the Church 
questioned among themselves, say-,wM have their regular weekly 
ing. What thing is this? what new]meetings, 
doctrine is this? for with author'
ity commanded) he even the un
clean spirits, and they do obey
him.”

Amgwy"thy correlative 
to be read from Science and Health 

I is the following (494:11): "It is 
that Jesus

Oasis Remains Dry
A California thief stole nothing 

but cheese from a delicatessen 
The police * te  on the scent.

continue In the work of the B ble . e .. . \_ . . . .  . '  not well to imagineSeminary, which now has returned . ___. . ..1 demonstrated the divine power tonard Shaw.
Jack Miller has had professional .to Seoul A medical emergency f o r j " ^  0^ v" 7 “r a a<.,ect number/or 

experience with Toby „ G u n n  s Mrs. Haines made it necessary forL |imlted period of lime ailK.e 
Tent Show, and has appeared in thenvjro return to the States, in1
amateur and professional produc
tion*. He was a member of the 
Curtain Club at the University of 
Texas where he studied drama.

Lions Club 
Elects Officers

Officers and directors of the 
Pampa Lions Club were elected by 
ballot yesterday noon.' Calvin 
Whatley, who has served as vice 
president this past year, was nam
ed as president for 19S ’.-57.

Oiher elected officers are: Dr

to
July of 1935.

You will not want to miss the 
opportunity of hearing this mess
age on the ‘Korea of Today’ and 
seeing the land of Korea portrayed 
in color slides.
- m- —   vr ;—;---------. ■ , .

to all mankind and in every hour, 
divine Love suplies all good.”

B A R R E T T  c h a p e l

P.ev, Jerry Speer, paM or. 'p-ueU 
Truett Thom pson. Sunday school iiupl. 
Howard Price. Training Ujiioh 
director. Sunday services: • =41i a.ram 
Sunday School: 11 a.m. morning wor
ship; 7 p m . Training O nion : S p.m.. 
evening worship. Mid-week servlca, 
7:43 p m. W ednesday.

BETHEL. A SSEM BLY OP GOD
Hamilton A W orrell Street*

Rev. O. E. Eldrldge, pastor. Sunday
Services: 9:4."» a.m.. Sunday School; 
ll-ou  a m .. Morning W orship; 7:0® 
p.m.. Y oung People's Service ; »:00 
p.m., Evening Kvangelt.tic Service 
W ednesday; S OO p.m.. Fellowship and 
Prayer Service. F rldayi 1:00 p.m..
Young People's Service.

BIBLE B APTIST CHURCH 
E. Tyng

Rev. M H. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun
day Sarvicas: 10:00 a.m .. Bible School; 
11:00 a m.. Preaching; S:0Q t>.m.. E v 
ening Service. W ednesday: 4:00 p.m.. 
M id-week 8ervlce-

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
824 S. Barnes

Rev. Ennis Hill, pastor. Sunday 
Services » :« »  a.m.. Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m., Morning W orsh ip: 8:30
t m.. Training U nion; 7:30 P-m , 

venlng W orship. W ednesday: 4:30
bin.. Teachers M eeting; 7:30 p.m.. 

Id-week Prayer Service.

C A LVARY CH A PE L MISSION 
at the Penteeoetal Holiness Church 

711 Lefore
Rev. Luther Reed, pastor. Sunday 

Services: Sunday School at 10:00 mm,; 
M orning W orship at 11 a m . :  Young 
people'* masting at 6:30 p.m .; Evan
gelistic  services at 7130 p.m. Midweek 
services: Bible study at 7:30 p.ra. 
T uesday*.- Evangelistic »*rvic*» al 
7:30 p.m. each Thursday.

CE N TR A L B APTIST CHURCH
111 E. Francis _ .

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. Runday Rerv- 
Icra: 8 45 a m , Sunday School; 11:00 
a m .  Morning W orsh ip ; 4:30 p m  
Training Union; 7 43 p m .  Evening 
W orship. W ednesday: 1:18 p m.. P ray
er Bervlca.

C E N TR A L CHURCH OP CHRIST
600 N. Somerville

J. M. Gllpatrlck, minister. Sunday 
Services: 8:43 a.m Bible School; 10:80 
a .m . Morning W orsh ip ; 7:30 p m  
Evening W orship. W ednesday: 10:00 
a m , Ladles Bible C lass. 7 SO p .m . 
M id-weak Barvlca.

CHURCH OP THE BRETH REN
600 N Froet

R ev. Donovan E. Speaker, ntstor. 
Sunday Service#: 8:43 a m ., Sunday 
B ehoof; 11.00 a m . M orning W orship; 
8:80 p .m , Chrlsttee Endeavor- 
1:30 p m ,  Evaning W urohlp. W ednes
day 7:00 p m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
M arY Ellen at Harvrsit-r 

Sundav services: 8 1'. a .m , Bible 
Study. 10:46 a.m . Church Services 
3:00 p m .  young people m eet, 6 no 
p m , evening serv ice . W ednesday: 
8 30 a m , Iotdles Bible c la ss . 7 30 
p m , Ullils study and prayer service

CHURCH OP CH RIST SCIENTIST 
801 N. Frost

B ondar S*rvtc»»: 8 to a .m , Sunday 
School; 11:00 a .m , Sunday Ssrvlca. 
W ednesday: l:(K> p m ,  Wedneade*- 
Bervlce. Heading Room Hours: 3 to 4 
p in. Tuesday and 8'iUJay and W ednes
day evening after the eervlca.

CHURCH OP OOD
C am p,ell and Raid 

Rev. O. C. Gilbert, p a s t  o r .  
Rundav Services: 8.47 a m .  Sundav 
School; 11 00 a m .  P reach ing; 12:43 
p m ,  Evangelistic Services Tuesday: 
7:41 p m ,  Praver Sleeting Friday: 
7:43 a m . Young People s Endeavor.

CHURCH OP OOD IN CHRIST 
(C olored) 404 Oklahoma 

Rev. J. .Seoul Haynes, pastor. Run- 
Eav BchooL 8:43 a rn.: W orship Herv. 
tree. 11 noon; T PW W  at i :J «  p m .; 
Evening Service at I p m . W eskly
tie r  vices Tuesday. Thursday and Pri- 

ay evening* W ednesday evening 
'rarer Meeting at I p m.

TH E CHURCH OP 
OOD OP PROPH ECY 

earner of Zim m ers A Montagu
Johnnie L. Tardier, pastor. Sun

day services TO a .m , Sundav S ch oo l- 
11 a .m , worship service; T:>0 p m 
evangelistic service Tuesday eervlree- 
T:M p .m , prayer mesHng. Saturday 
services; 7.38 p m .  Young peoplesY .X* U.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP 
•rATTER DAY SAINTS (M erm en) 

110 W. Foster
Lawrence W est, presiding alder end 

Drench preeldent. Meets In U eroen- 
tac's. 1 U 4  W. Foster. Sundae
Services: l « :0O s m . Geneatngy; in 45 
a m ,  Sundry School: (JO  n m .  S ec . 
rsinent Service, 8 e m , I ’neat hood meeting.

CHURCH OP THE N AZARENE 
600 N West

D D. Elliott, pastor Sundav S*rv. 
Iretr 8 43 s m . Sunday School: II n0 
a m  Morning W orship. 7 13 p m  
lou th  Groups; l oo p m ,  Prsver Serv- 
>ce. W ednesday; 8 i«l n o ,  p . , , » r

age

HARRAH M ETHODIST CHURCH 
63S S. Barnet Street

Rev. James E. Harrell, pastor. s „7  
day School 9:45. Morning Woishl* 
Service. 11 o 'clock . Intermedium 
Porgram  5 p m ,  M YF Urogram t 
p m ,  Bible Study 6 p .ni,
Hand. 6 p i n .  Evening Service ? 
o 'clook. WHCS Monday night 7 in' 
I'holr Practice. W ednesday Evenlini 
8-13, Bible Study, Wed. night 7 nf 
O fficial Board Meeting each 1st \Wa’ 
nesdav night after Bible study Tla 
M ethodist Men meet each 4th Tu-T 
dav night at 7 o 'clock. Fisherman'. 
Club Thursday night* at 7 o'clock,

H OBART STREET 
B A PTIST CHURCH 

lOtil W . Crawford Street
Rev. Claude Harris, pastor. Earl* 

morning worship aervlce. S lid a m - 
Sundav school. »:4-"> a.m .; morning 
worship service. 11.00 a.m .; Training 
Union. 6:43 p in . ;  evening Worship 
8 .00 p in.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
612 W. Browning

ing Mrs. A. A. Sehuneman, who
has served as secretary for the Brauchle, first vtce-presi-
past five years and has resigned dellt; Bob Harris, second vice- 
from the board Mr*. Harvey Nen-; presidant. Btn Craig, lion tamer; 
stiel was re-elected treasurer of Henry Gruben, tail twister; and 
the board. iq k . Gaylor, secretary-treasurer.

Girl Scouts will be held in the Girl I Four new bo»rd members were j New directors are Charlie Duen-
etected to replace out going board kel. J r ,  James Evans, and Floyd 
members. To serve three • yarjimel. They were selected from 
terms are: Mrs W G. Waggoner, nine candidates.
John Skelly, Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, | . The installation of officers Is 
and Mrs. Harold Wright. Mrs. Leo- scheduled to take place in June, 
ra Rose was elected to fill an un-f In connection with Texas Indus- 
expired term of Mr*. J. B. Me- trail Week observance* in Pampa, 
Crery. | E. Roy Smith, chairman of the in-

Two Junior directors of the or- dustrial committee of the Clismber 
ganization will be selected from of Commerce, Introduced the pro-

REV. ARTHUR W ESLEY
. . .  m isiqn ary

Mrs. Poleel's 
Rites Held

SHAMROCK — (Special) —
Funeral service! for Mrs. France* the Pampa High School Juniors to gram,”  a Cabot Carbon Company q  • r  | / *
Helen Poteet, 43, who died Wednee-1 serve a term of one year |pany” , a Cbot Carbon Company D M 6 l  111 V w O l ir i
day morning at the home of her| * -----------------------------
Son in Memphis, were held at 4 D m . i a ,  D a n n - 6 .  
p.m. Thursday ln the Dozier ■ O S r O r  K e p O I T S  
Church of Christ. C j - i n n n n  T U a m a

Joe Dukes of Allison, minister 5 e r m 0 1 1  1 n e m e  near o. me u o r .  u u o . ininsiuveu | b4n disorderly or violent picket-
ficiaUd *L the services. Burial) Rev. James E. Harrell, pastor.th* In-comlng Sweetheart, Caro* __ ___

I service film, was presented by 
j Earl McConnell. Parts of the film 
were made In Pampa.

Dixie Sue Rhodes, March sweet
heart of the Lions Club, introduced

Shepperd Files
j AUSTIN ■ -(U P )— Attorney Gen- 
, eral John Ben Shepperd has filed 
1 a brief in the U.8. Supreme Court 
supporting the right of a state to

SHOW YOUR LOVE FOR GOD
-  By

ATTENblNG CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedule—

8:30  a.m. —  "Loyalty of Lov«" by the pastor.
(Read Ruth 1:1-18)

9 45 a m. —  Church Sctiool Classes for All Ages
10:00 - 11 00 a m. —  W orship Service Broadcast over

KPDN  ’
10:55 a.m. —  "Loyalty of Love" by the pastor.

(Read Ruth 1:1-18)
6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for all
7 :30  p.m. —  Youth Day Program.

Mid-W eek Worship Service every Wednesday at 
7:00  a.m. in Chapel.

You Are Welcome at All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow W. Adcock, paitor 201 E. Fotter

Roy Johnion, Minister of Mutic & Education

tm

U l iCia.ua  a l  the s e r v ic e * . B v r la ll  R e v . J a m e s  Hu n a r r e n . p a s i o r .1" '  - ....... * .. ................ . .. ........  m g  _____________
was In the Dozier Cemetery under,of the Harrah Methodist Church. Dixie was presented with a 6hfpperd aubmiUed his “ friend
the direction of Richardson Funer-,v'111 bring a message Sunday morn- gm by west gllliaiM l f ,h rmlr(,  , f wednesdav- In

Wynne Veal* extended an lnvita ' /
lion to Lion* to participate In the a . cas* Involving a challenge of aal Home of Shamrock. jlng on the subject: "Life's Great

She had gone to Memphis only, Treasure Hunt.”  Sunday night he 
10 daye prior and had t*een ill for Is to speak on: “ Determining Life's
the past 14 mOntha

Mrs. Poteet was born in Sham 
rock on Jan. 23, 1913. She was 
married to Tom Poteet on Aug. 2. 
1929, In Hollis, Okie. She was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors are her husband: two 
aons. Nolan of Memphis and Doug 
Poteet of Pampa; one sister. MA. 
L. R. Ekman of Nacogdoches; a

Meaning.”
Tile official Ward will meet 

Wednesday night following the Bi
ble study. It Is a very important 
meeting and all members are urg
ed to be peseut.

The women of Uie church will 
serve dinner to the public Thura- 
day evening beginning at 5 o'clock. 
A spaghetti-chicken dinner with

open-meeting of the Pampa Little 
Theatre held last night.

Frank Stallings was ln charge of

Wisconsin statute which parallels 
Texas' law against labor violence. 

“ This is another caffe where
a section of the program honoring we are aiding a sister^state^to^re- 
the wive* of five members who'
celebrate
month.

their birthdays this

brother, Fred Massey Jr., of Colo- "li the trimmings is to be served.

Home is a place people should 
brag about while living in it, not 
after they leave it.

i ado Springs, Colo.; her father,' 
Fred Massey Sr,, of Amarillo; 
and tv* grandchildren.

Pallbearer* were Stanley Whit

The price for adults i* $1 and 50 
cents for .children. The public Is) 
urged to bring the entire family j 
end enjoy the dinner with the worn

#o->, Ted Cleaves Odua Offutt. Jim en of the Harrah Methodiat Church. 
C k, Serbert Knoll, and Claude

''Itnijlkon.

MILLER-HOOD Phormoc i 
BETTER

Prescription Sorvico
1122 Alcock Phona 4-5671

—  Wo Deliver —
Read the News Classified Ads

slat federal encroachment. If Wls 
con-sin's law falls, D i l i  will fol
low. States must not wait to be 
picked off, on# ht a time,'’ he 
said.

Read the New* Classified Ada

KEYS MADE 
Whilo You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fo«te’

Welcome To

JHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellon At Harvester

JON JONES
of Abilene Christian College Will Preach Sunday

1. * ,M) P"> - P'«M**tln* Frtrfayi 7 45 p m .  Com  
3Tay«r Strvlc*

— EVANGELICAL M C TH O D ItT  
CHURCH

_  . .  HOI t . W*lt*
Paul Matthew# Fitch. p**tor. Bun- 

1»y (erv lc* . Sunday school. 8 (4 a m 
Siiiwlay school d ipt,. Cecil 34<-<■(,r»)L 
Mornln* aorahfp pen!-*#, n  * m 
f vnnc»ll(»|c service 7 :lo  p m  W ed) 
neaday prayer meeting service. 8 p m .

EVANGELISTIC TA B CRN ACLB  
b StarkweatherRev. C. F. Rhyne, pastor. Sunday 

Service*: Sunday Senooi. 9:43 a m •
Sv°*rrn | /p iV r , ! f£ i  "  Droad.aaip. • f  M  p#o-

* V  p m ; W or.■nip. 7:4.» nm . \ ounjr Peopl*'* mart*
llfin  ryi • 'enln* Fvan«#|.Istlc eervlre, at 7:43 p m. **ch Thurs- 

and fcrfday.

FELLOW SH IP BAPTIST CHURCH
*•"0 8 Cuyl^r

Rev. (J. It  Martin pastor Sundav 
»er\tce«. 10 a m.. Ilil.le sch ool: 11 

• r.rvr*: h|n «. * P ni . evening w or- 
!#rvio*k' ** n**d*vl '» P m - midweek

FIRST ASSEM BLY OP OOO
,  _  „  6” ® S Cuylei

in . .  « «,a*.lo r - Sunday eerv.
KUA-r1 ,0a 4*rn- r*dl°  broadcast over 
K w i b * ' ! ! .  A " 1-. Sunday School; 
C A fT neVV v ‘ h u ® *rv lcs: 4:2® p m ., v . A F.ani »Youth G roup); 7:30 n m

t :4 3 T m * .l,rMtd 'Sw,r. V.Lr* ; . r „ ' c' : : d "u*r̂ r ;
W t r e v i s r -  ^

F IR ,T  i a p T ,S T  CHURCH — _  » 3  N W att
D ou fltn  Carvor. pantor. J n 

nilni*tPr of education. Joa 
W hitten, dfr^rtor o f ttiuhIc R u 
Niickoln. Sunday School ■un#rlnt#»t>-

if>®nj* Rlchard*on, ‘TralnTng 
^ m  V „ r; ctor= .Sun<1* /  services: *:4» 
SsRdr?- » " «  " I 1* !?  : ”  worship7 1® * .  P m "raining union;7.30 p m., evening worship.

P U ,* T. CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
w . hi ? Klngaraill

« !  c r»w*' m inuter. Sun-
“  2:46 a m., n  urch

Father Mile* Moynlhan. pastor. Sun. 
day Service*: 4:00 a.m., Mass; - a  
S.m., 8Ia*a; 9:00 a m .. Ma**; loRo 
S.m., M it i .  W eekdays: 6:30 * m
Mans: 1:00 a.m .. Mu m . Wedn#»d»y , 
t:30 p m.. Novan*

IM M ANUEL TEMPLE
INon-Danomlnatlonal)

SOI K. Campbell - 
Rev. Bill Sparks, pastor. Sundiy 

Services: Sunday School 10:00 am .- 
Morning W orship, 11 a.m. i Children'* 
and Toung Reople'a Service. 7:00 p.m. 
Kvengetlatle Services fjSO p.m. Tuee- 
day evening*:' Mid-week Bervlce, 7:5# 
p m . Friday -evenings: Bible etudy 
and prayer asrvicea.

JE H O VA H 'S W ITNESSES 
Kingdom  Halt
*44 H. Dwight

D. IT. I^rd l*. minister. Bunitay 
Bervicea; 8 :lu a m , Kvangellatic work: 
7:30 p in.. W atchtow er Ciaaa. Wadne*. 
8 2" p m.. Study Claee.

LAM AR CHRISTIAN CHURCH*
Corner •( Sumner A  Bon*

Rev. W illiam J. Cloud, paitor. Sun
day asrvit-esi 9:43 a.m. Sunday 
School: 10:4® S.m.. worship aervlce; 
7 p in., evening worship servieg,

LANDM ARK MISSIONARY
B APTIST CHURCH 

317 N. Nalson
Rev. R. K Rogers, pastor. Bund»y 

Retinol at 8 13 a.m . Morning Worship 
11 a m .. R T.U. Service#. 6 43 p.m, 
Evening W orship. 7:48 p.m : Prsjer 
Meeting W ednesday evening* a» 
-7. M en's Brotherhood. Tueedsy tt 
7 pm.
LIOHTHOUSE ASSEMBLY OP 000

iiuh> M Burrow. n*»tor.
1124 W llco* St. * 

Sunday serv ices : 9 43 a m . Sunday 
im hooi. II a m ; preaching and wdr- 
lehip asrvlcs; 7 p m . young people * 
m eeting. 7 30 p m  evangelistic *erv- 
lea Tue»dav afternoon 1:80. W omei.i 
Uounv-ll Thuredav night 7 20 p.m, 
evangelistic' service SV* give a cordial 
w eh Ulna lo  everyone to attend these 
eel ytc-vs.

M ISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
i'orne.- uf Oklahoma A Christy 

Hev Otl# Blandlfer. paetur. Sunday 
Service*: * 15 a.m .. Sundav School'.
I l a m .  preaching eervlca. 6 30 p m , 
training eerv n a . . 30 p.m.. preaihtn* 
aervlce V4 edneedvy servUe 7 p a .  
Bible study and prayer meeting.

PAMPA BIBLE CHURCH
Tem porary Location in

Union Half on Biown St. 
Albert G* Siroh. minister. BundsV 

services: 40 a.a> . Bonder Rrhool. It 
a m morn law wor*hl*. .1® P »  . 
evening earwoe Midweek pr*)*r 
eervic*. W slaasd sy  *t ? »« P">
P IN T S C O S T A L  CHURCH OF 60 0  

1020 Frederic
Rev. L. L- Cook, useior. Sunder 

sorvh e*. 9-48 a.m. ;- Sunday Schoni,
II a m  pleaching eervlee. 7 1® pm. 
Asdnasdav eervlcee. 7:10 p m.

P E N TE C O STA L HOLINESS
Alcoca and Elmmara 

J B Caldwell, paator. Sunday eerv. 
Icea: 9:48 a m .. Rundar School; 11 ®«. 
M orning W orahlp, 6:f0 P m., Toang 
Heopl*. T 30 p m.. Evangenatle aarvlo*. 
W edneadav i 7 »4 p  tre mid-week Evan
gelistic service. Thgraday: 10.K  pm.. 
Ladle*' Auxiliary.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH
Corner of Chrlaty *  Browning 

Rev Antol* FerleL paator. Metha- 
diet In doctrip*. Rundar ai-booL 9 «  
a m :  worship hour. II a m .; T.T.S. 
f  4I j) m . evening worship. 7:43 pm-

PROORBSSIVE BAPTIST
I Colored I 331 B. Cray 

Rev. L. R  DsvIa  pastor. Rundar 
Rervlces- 9:48 a m .  Sunday Bchooh 
It no a m .  rreach lng Barvlca; i 'd  
P m . Training U nion: I 4S p m . Eye- 
nlng W orship. T uesday: 7:3® P m Mis- 
elon. W ednes.M v: 7:0d n m.. Teechari 
M eeting; »:®« p m .. Prayer Bervlc*

THE R EOROAM ZEO ,
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OF L A TT E R  DAY SAINTS
(N ot Utah , Mormonei

Meeting now In the Seventh Day
Advanllat Church Building 

820 N. Purviane*
B B Malone, pastor. Sundav *ar»- 

Irre begins »:4S s.m. Presch 'ng at 
11:0* a.m. Communlnn asrred nrat 
Sunday o f each month

SALVATION ARMY .
si I E. Albert

Knvnv and Mr# 14. C. Beagn. tr'm' 
m ending officer*. Sunday sarvlce* 10

i h U ™ .  .5 J“ " VMS WniSĥ p—----- i-.uv s.m., sio
mid Communion; S:3fl n 
n***Ll, :  .*5?® J> m" Alt bthiar Youth[roup ,; _Ev*j.lns: Bsrvlea.

r w

Sunday Schedult;
* 48 s.m ...............)• Blbi# Study

1():4S s.m ..........Wst-ahip Service
1:00 p m., Veuno People Meet
S:00 p.m..........  Evening Serv.c*

Wednesday Sch»dul*i
9:30 a.m. •• Ladies Sibla Class
9:30 p.m. Bible Study and 

P r s v c  Sarviea

W edneadav: 7 ; W «  m rr>Tr 
Ing I 7:00 p m.. Choir Prsctlo*.

FIRST M«T H O D IST  CHURCH
TV ... *01 *  FosterRev. W oodrow 3V Adcock niln 

liter. R iy  Johnson, minister of
!?es, -l° i  1®"' ' du" * ,lori Sundav Herv- 
e m ' *.k?, ?Lm"  rr’ OFnlnjr worship; 9^|R, a.m.. church echool; |(V:00 a m radio 
broadcast over K l’ tlN ; l«-35 * m
M VK 7 jT°n : . S : w I " " -  "InTw I i'J,, n „,s# 8-*n- Inlsrmi-dlate MVF; «.t® P m ., fellowship slum- clss**«
7 ° i0 * i m * i Ii,e* :iM p ,n-  voll,h rtiolr*
■lav • 7 nil • I* "1" *  w'«FMhl|». W ednee-
2.Vvin.!'M„*aiu.'ry mMW" 1'
FIRST F R E «V T E R | A N  CHU 3CH

«5Sv «as
7•3®°nlm '1 U °e* m " vJ, ',r,’ ,,'X W orship.

FOUR-SQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
,  7 ,7 Lefora I

*ch!Jni a I®y "*nl11*,; pastor Buniley i 
it e?, !' J  "m -s lilr  Bervlc*.11 hu a m ; Lrusader* Me*., 4 J® n m .
d.'vnpf II I . ge rvT* 7 !" Pm . Tile*, d* I-bvl# R iudi. , 30 p m . Thursday 

Lvaugeliatlo Etrvics, 7:10 p.m.

E T I 41 11 4J  I 11 j s  f U H V r i R .  . .  .  i
• m . Sunday School; 11 a m. Hollnw* 
M »«tln c. «-00 p m .  Corpa C adat: • »  
p m .  T P L i - I R  p m .. Falvatlon 
M selln*. T uesday; 7;Ju p m .  Prepary- 
lion M eeting and Otrl Guard*: 4 
p.m.. Junior League. Wedneadav: 4 3® 
n m .  Runheame, I*®  p m ,  Salvation 
M eeting Open Air Meeting#: *i3» P J  
B urday: 7:00 p m . Sunday ■ 7:00 P *• 
Saturday.

SEVENTH  DAY ADVENTIST
270 N rurvlance

C. Herbert Lowe, naetor. BaturdV 
Sabbath Rervlces: S:fO a.m.. Sabbafn 
Rrhool: 11:®® a m . W orship Service*: 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Service* 
held on# hour before eundnwn Ratur- 
day. Tuesday: 8 p m., htldweek pray
er and etudy asrvicea.
ET. M ARK 'S M ETHODIST CHURCH

1 Colored4 401 Elm 
Rev. J. 3V. Scott, pastor. Rundar 

Services. 8:45 a.m .. Sunday Bchool. 
10 55 a.m ,. Morning W orship; * >® 
p m ,  Epworth I.eague: 7:1® P.m - 
tv en fh g  W orship wednaadayi 7-*® 
g.m . Prayer Meeting.

ST. M A T T H E W S  BPIECOPAL 
CHURCH

7®7 W Browning 
Rev W illiam E, W est, rectnr Sun

day services - t, a .m , Holy Commun
ion ; 9 JO a m .'c h u r c h  school; 11 a m - 
family Eucharist; 6 3® p.m.. yonl"
5roup m eets M onday: 7:30 p.m., Bov 

emit Troop meets. Wedneaday: * 
a.m., Holy Comm union; 10 a nv. 
w-onien'e anrlllary ' flat. 3nd, 4th): » 
p.m.. choir reheeraEI. Clem Follow e'L 
aupt. Mr*. Foliowell, church ggcretar).

ET. PAUL METHOOIET 
Corner Buckler end Hobsrt

Rev. E L. Hall, nsator. Sunday 
Rervlceai 8:48 a.m .. Sunday School;
33 00 a.m .. Morning W orship; " 4S 
r m r M T r ;  7:00 n m .  * M t  Fellow
ship: 7 30 p m.. Evanlng Worahlp.

TR IN ITY  B APTIST CHURCH
. 40® N. Zimmcra _ ,

Rev. M. B Smith, pastor. Boh Bsm - f  
llton, m usic director.. Sunday servicer: 
Runriav Rrhool, 9(48 s .m .: Morning 
W orship, H:ftfl a.m ; Training Union,
7 :®0 p .m .: Evening Worahlp eervlre*.,. 
8 0® p.m. Midweek I'yny er services *L 
7:46 p.,n. Choir practica at 8:30 p m*
UNITED PEN TECOSTAL CHURCH

3016 W. Brown

R rr Nelson Frenchman. P**,.°'|* 
Sunday Services: 0:45 a.m., Sunday 
School, ll:iio  a,in.. Devotional! 7'3® 
p m ., Kvangellsila Service. Tuesday! 
2:nu p .m , Ladle* Auxiliary. Wedlif*- 
«l*y: 7:3® p.m,. I’ rayer Meeting. Mrl* 
® * f: 7:3® p.m., Pentecostal Conquer- 
era Meeting.

ZION LUTH ERAN OHURCH 
1310 Duncaa

Rev Arthiu. A Diune. naetor Sun 
•— i------  * " ----- Sundaydav Ssrvlcesl • .45 a m .

School ll  un a m , Divine Fsrvi . —B  
p m .. Evening Service. Wednesday*
* ®" p m .  1st and 3rd Tescher* Mask 
in * . 8 "4 n.m.. 2nd Ladles Aid M»»' 
ing. 8:00 p.m.. 4th Man's Club.

■un-
iday >  S  
7 3# 7 f

l I
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Those public spirited firm* are making these week
ly messages possible — end join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
131 K. Klngnmill

KARL'S SHOE STORE
825 N. Cuylrr Dial 4 9742

LEWIS HARDWARE
“If It Comts from a Hardware Store, Wa Have It”

822 8. Cuyler Dial 4 9851

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Business Men’s /  isuranci 

101 N. Frost Phone 4 8421 (Ron. 4 8420)

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
109 N. Cuyler Dial 4-8487

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
401 W BROWN Dial t 4684

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
tit North Cuyler Dial 4-8858

PARKER WELDING WORKS
819 W. Brown Phone 4-7478

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pinal — Borgar — Amarillo

118 R. Brown Phone 4-4651

RICHARD DRUG
“ Joe Tooley, Pampa'o Synonym for Drugs’*

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
SSI N. Cuyler Dial 4 5321

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
• Boating • Fishing • Camping

fttS W. PaMar I>i«l I M il

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
MQuality Hama Fumiahings — Ua« Your Credit"

UTILITY OIL 4 SUPPLY
501 E. Brown Dial 4 1817

WILSON DRUG
Free Delivery

Dial 4 W S T T h y ler

YOUR LAUNDRY l  DRY CLEANERS
801 C. Francla Dial 4 2554

ACME LUMBER CO.
IIS W’. Tta.it Dial 4 8541

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
"If Veu’ro too Buay to Hunt and'Fun, Vou’ra too Butyl”

119 S. Cuyler Dial 4-3181

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutrheno. Mfr. Ill K. Cuylrr

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT
718 W. Fooler Dial 4 3771

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
199 W. Francla Dial 4 7881

DIXIE pjU t s  a SUPPLY .
417 8. Cuyler Dial 4-3771

EMPIRE CAFE
“Fitia Fooda”

113 8. Cuyler Dial 4 2941

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phone 4-2541

FORD'S BODY SHOP
823 W. Klngamlll

GRONINGER a  KING
Thone (1991

4 0 0 I9 T  
d Hobart

aator.midny -----,  ,
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Dial 4-85.11
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. • ? '
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W M

f , 1
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— w-sa-

Dial 4 1819

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Freah Dairy P roduct!

I l l  N. Ward . . -_________________ Dial 4-7471

GENE'S a DON'S TELEVISION
Kales and Service

844 West Foater Dial 4 6481

903 W. Brown

HOM a GEE GROCERY
421 E. Frederic

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.
. ______  Developers of Northeraat
H ughes Bldg. _______________________________  1>" ll,l,»

HAWKINS RADIO a  TV LAB
Bapair on All Mokoa Padlo and TV — 1-woy Padfo Sarvleo 

Phone 4 2231

HILLS a HILLS DRILLING CO.
Phonea 4-7591, 4 4902 or 4-4018

h u k il l  a so n
Automotive tlectrla tarvlco

518 W. Foster Dial 4 8111

CHUnCM
i. pastor 9un-a m , V /
a F»rrl' »; 7 *♦ ' *

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. t—219 N. Cuylrr. Dial 4-5717 
ho. 2—808 8. Cuyler. Dial 4-5118

■Meet-

REV. L. B. DAVIS  
Progretsivu Baptist Church 

Pampa, Texas

"BECAUSE HE ROSE
The Lord it risen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon. (Luke 24:34.)

W hat is this mysterious, strange, joyous influence which seems to 
permeate everything at this time of yeor, which lihgers like a sweet per
fume, delicate and clean to touch us all with its magic?

We hove different ways of  expressing it Some of us don new clothes 
with brighter colors, and surely t.ie e is nothing wrong in that? Do not the 
trees the same? They deck with green lace the branches that were bleok, 
bore and ugly, that looked like block bony, fingers stripped of their jewels in 
the sleet ond ice of winter, and tney slip on these quickened branches the 
bright flashing gems of blossom.

Others send beautiful cards with appropriate messages to those whom 
they love, because it is Easter. Others moke gifts. They bring Easter lilies 
into the Sickroom, so thot trumpets of wox moy sound triumphant music, 
to give courage ond hope to the explorers of pain. Think ye, then, that 
behind oil of this is only o myth? Is there anything incongruous in believ
ing thot He who one day walked up to o funeral cortege coming out of the 
city of Noin, stopped in the street and brought back from death a widow's 
son, should bring Himself back? Is 'there anything incongruous in believ
ing that the One who brought out of o festering grove the rotting body of 
Lazarus si <tuld be able to come out of the grave Himself? If He brought 
others out*0f the tomb, He surely knew the woy out. And He who Himself 
rose from the dead, con also raise us, even as He has promised.

W e know more gloriously than ever, with o surer certointy, ond o 
deeper joy, that Jesus meant it when He said, time otter time, "I will raise 
him up at the lost day.” Here is Someone who knows whot He is talking 
about. Here is One speaking with authority. He has done it for others a l
ready. He did it for Himself. He has done it. He con do it ogoin.

Because He rose, we who believe in Him shall rise also. There lies 
before us the thrilling, exciting prospect of life without end, going on ond 
on, into oil the eternities, a life of joy and peace, of freedom from sin ond 
bondage of all kinds, release from pain ond suffering, from tears, sorrow 
ond heortoche, from disappointment and oil bitterness. •

Because He rose from the dead, we need hove no fear obout our to
morrows —  whatever they may hold. "Be not afraid," He said, "only be- 

"He that believeth in Me, though he were dead, yet shall five; ond 
whosoever liveth ond believeth in Me shall never die.'' " In  my Father's 
house ore many monsions: if it were not so, I would hove told you*" If there 
were anything behind that curtain that should terrify you, frighten you, 
olorm you or couse you feor, I would have told you. But I hove been there. 
See, I return to tell you oil is well. I hove overcome the world Therefore, 
feor not, for I om with thee, even unto the end of the ages. Mon has a l
ways dreaded the unknown. He has been afraid of the dork tomorrow that 
lies behind the sable folds of the curtain that hongs between this stoge of 
our life and the next. But now thot Christ hos risen from the dead, we need 
hove no fear who trust in Him. Whatever terrors it hid. He hos vanished 
them irf utter rout. "Be rtot afraid, only believe." His calm, confident, re
assuring voice speaks to us this day.
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I Tommy Martindale and ‘ 'Big”  signed a six-man tag-team bout for 
' Bob Geigel took a good beati.ig this Wednesday.
I Wednesday night at the Top o'Tex-1 The Panhandle's favorite w 
as Sportsman's Club, but they won'leys, Dory Funk and Bob Ge
the main event the'weekly will team with “ Dizzy" Davis and
Shrine sponsored wrestling match- take on Tokyd Joe,,Danny Savich 
es. [and The Golden Terror. Other

The "Geigel - Martidale team matches will be made for the 
lost the first fall to the Masked c» rd later thi» » nd announc-
Golden erTror and hia manager in ed Sunday or Monday, 
less than 10 minutes as the Ter-1 Tickets may be purchased for 
tor s manager pinned Martindale weeks wrestling matches at 
after a series of body punches a n d 1"*  Modern Pharmacy, 
a body press. I Next Wednesday will be the last,games during the Boston Red Sox’

The crowd’s choice came back < northwa. d trek. Manager Mike
for Monday nights. They can get Hi«Sina P o i s e d  Friday as the

, ——more and better talent. | Red Sox stopped here for a gamewere in the ring during most of

Full Exhibition Trip
RED SOX

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 
Ted Williams will play

—U P- 
in all

choice came 
and took the second fall in less than 
9 minutes. All four of the wrestlers

J

REFEREE’S NIGHTMARE —  The referee got into hot water Wednesday night 
during the main event of the weekly Shrine sponsored Wrestling matches. He, 
Bill Parks, was taking a beating here but Bob Geigel and Tommy Martindale 
helped him out and won the match over the Masked Golden Terror and his man
a g e r  on a d isq u a lifica t ion . (News Photo)

Pamps's Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Fa;noas Advertised Brant's

& Apco Industrial Solvents 
© Stanolmd Oil & Greases 

© D.y Cleaning Supplies 
0  Wcsiinghouse Lamps 

$  Dry Charge Batteries 
0  Purolctor Filters 

© Mood Tires 
O Pr?stone 

Pennzcil 
W Teraco 

© Skelly : 
Z'jrcx

'kiiluri Leads
tiers MeetH a

the second fall.
_  The team of Geigel and Martin
dale won the filial fall on a disquali
fication after.the referee was floor-' 
ed by a punch from The Terror. 
The battle raged ,for almost five 
minutes with five men going at if 
fast and furious before the * dis- 
qualitii a-ion.

Bob Geigel took the “ Lights Out’ 
match as the Terror was unable to 
get back in the ring following a i 
blow to tho head at nngs.de.

The blow was delivered by Gei- j 
gel with a chair he grabbed, from ji 
under some fan. The Terror took If;, 
the first two falls but since it was 
a fight to the finirh Geigel, batter
ed and bloody, finished it.

Dr. Lee Grable took the warmup 
match from Mexico s Ray Duran. 
The match wa3 a Jfl-minuto one 
fall bout,

Despite the previous plans to 
discontinue the Wednesday night 
wrestling the Pampa Shnners have

m m

QIhe p a m p a  IB m ly N e w s

with Jacksonville of the South At
lantic League.

“ Ted’s got to see some game 
pitching,’ ’ Higgins said. “ It’s a 
little different from batting prac- 
Uce.’ ’

Williams has been plagued by skine 
a groin injury this spring but has 
indicated iie warns to p.ay 
many games as he can on 
trip back to Boston.

Sat s'*

The Braves gained their fourth
victory in six meetings with the 
Dodgers 8-6 Thursday at New Or
leans in a game devoid of any 
incidents. Milwaukee collected 10 
hits and seven runs off Car! Er- 

five innings but needed 
relief pitching by Red 

Murff to seal the victory.

Cubs Blast Orioles
SAN AN. >NIO UP Who 

says Clyde McCullogh la getting 
old?

The 38-year-old Chicago Cuba’ 
catcher never l o o k e d  better 
Thursday when he belted a pair 
of three-run homers in leading his .
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AUGUSTA. Ga. — UP — The' 
Sneads and Hogans may eventual- 

.ly w in  the coveted Masters title, 
but voting Ken Venturi was the 
newest example Friday that the 
amateurs always have a chance 
in this .unique event.

Two years ago it was Billy Joe 
Patton wxio came within one reck
less hole of winning the tourna
ment. Venturi, a 24-year-old Cali
fornia' comet, played with Billy 
Joe Thursday and that mav have 
had something to do with i.is j 
ama/.ing first-round performance.1

But Venturi, holding a 68. the 
' low est iotffrU ever posted by an ■

me the different little things 
learned over the years."

Venturi had only a 
lead over defending 
Cary Middlecoff with three other 
tough competitors under 70. They 
were Shelley Mayfield of West- 
bury, N.Y., and Tommy Bolt of 
Chattanooga. Tenn„ with 68's and 
the redoubtable Ben Hagan at 69.

Sam Snead, advance favorite

Panhandle Golf Teams Vie 
For District Honors Today

Pampa s best high school golf 
one-stroke | team teed off this morning at 8:30 
champion ! in the first 1-AA District golf meet 

ever held at the Pampa Country
Club.

The Harvester golfers are slight

the tourhey . arc—Melvin Chisum.

Lanier Fails
MOBILE, Ala. —U P - Max La

nier failed to make the grade in 
his comeback attempt with the 
Philadelphia Phillies. The 41-year- 
old former Card pitcher who was mtttes to a 16-4 victory over the 
not listed on the Phillies' 35-man Baltimore Orioles at Alpine, Tex. 
roster when they broke camp|RUS* Mever became the firs*. 
Thursday at Clearwater, Fla.

Leslie Howard, Don Prigmore and 
Bill McLeod with Bert Watkins as 
the fifth man.

The Borger Bulldogs are depend
ing on David Houck, Vance Moxom, 

favorites to wrest the district' Elgie Seamster and Donald How-
Amarillo|ard. Coach "T ex" Hanna's fifth Houston Buffs, 

man is Frank Castleberry.
The Plainview Bulldogs brought.

Don Ranprez, Mike

Garver Off Block
HOUSTON UP — Manager 

Bucky Harris of the Detroit Ti
gers Friday removed Ned Garver 
from the trading block because 
the veteran pitcher "has taken off 
a lot of we'ght and looks as if 
he might have another good 
year."

It had been reported Garver 
was headed to the New York Yan
kees in exchange for second base
man Gerry Coleman, but Harris 
pointed out the Tigers' “ second 
base situation isn't so critical that 
we have to sacrifice a big share 
of our pitching."

The Tigers were given a day 
off Friday. They will play a two- 
game weekend series with the

crown from the tough 
Sandies. Three teams, Pampa.
Borger and Amarillo, are rated

with Hogan and Middlecoff, shot j even but the Green and Goldeis Bill Taegel 
what on any other day would have'are playing on familiar links.

Practice rounds were played 
Thursday morning to give the visit
ing teams. Plainview, Palo Duro,

been a creditable 73, but this time 
left him back in the pack because 
there also were three 70's, two" 
71's and six par 72's.

Helped by Kain 
This unprecedented first • day 

scoring in the Masters was made 
possible by an unexpected down
pour early Thursday which undid 
what a dry wind had done the

Yanks In South
MOBILE. Ain UP the tn-Lemmons and Richard Boyd for

the meet on the course at the Pam-;Jury * riddled New \ork Yankees

with the Philadelphia

pa Country Club. Bob Clendaniel' stopped here I- rtday on 
la coaching the Plainview five northward barnstorming trek for 

Amarillo and Borger, a chance to w'hile Weldon Trice is tutoring the a game 
become familiar with the course. | Harvesters. 1 *•-

Several of ihe teams have been I Shamrock, Hereford, Phillips | Mickey Mantle still 
deieaied eaiher tins season by the!Canyon. Dumas Dalhart and by a pulled leg niuscje and Andy

~ will vie lor 1 A district {Carey has an injured knuckle.
Five other Injured players, in
cluding Gil Mi Doug aid, Bob Oerv

Harvester goiters. Amanllo has Perry ton 
fallen four times and Borger twice.1 honor*. 
The Dons of Palo Duro have been

day before to quicken the course, 'given tittle chant e to cop honors

Equipped to hondle large deliveries of kerosene, d iese l,,, 
and solvents for well treating and sand fracking.

UTILITY OIL O SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold 

1501 W. BROWN PHONE 4-4617

amateur in 200 Masters tourna- 
m.-n',s, also qt\e credit to re
cent tutor. Byron Nelson, himself 
a double Masters winner.

“ I owe this round to Nelson,”  
the 24-year-old San Francisco auto 
salesman said. “ When I came out 
of the Army last Oct. 27, I played 
severaL exhibitions with Nelson.

I.eameil Little Thing* 
“ Byron went to Palm Spring* 

- with me. He worked with me for 
two full, solid weeks. He showed

up since most of the boys are sopho-Venturi, who has gobbled 
West Coast amateur titles in re- mores.
cent years and defeated National I The Don golfers, who teed off to- 
Amateur champion Harvie Ward {day, were Bill England. Mike 
in the San Francisco city event, i Slade, Buddy Davis and William 
was the first to discover the vul-' Baty. Coach U.W. Rankin's fifth 
nerability of the wide greens and man Is J. D. Shiverdaker. 
he capitalized in spectacular fash-’ Sandie.“ A " team golfers are 
ion. He birdied the first four holes j Phil Mathis. Robert Tennant. Rus- 
with single putts including a 25- sell Mathis and Ben Lane Jr. Coach 
footer. , R. B. Norman's second team is

Bolt and Mayfield, two consist-j composed of Don Riley, Pete Wi-| 
ent but seldom champion tour- j ley, Don Bannister and Bill 
ists. soil of slipped in with their Garrett. The Sandies a l s o ,
68's and there was a large feeling, shooting for medalist honors are 6. 
that Hogan's 69 put him in the | Tommy Price and Gary Shorea. | Pittsburgh

SCO RES
BASEBALL SCORES

By IM TK II PKfckn
CHICAGO (A) 10. St Louis (N)

7.
Cincinnati lN) 4, Washington

(Ai 3.
Chicago >Ni 14, Baltimore (Ai 

4.
Cleveland 1A 1 2, New York iNi

0.
Milwaukee iNl 8. Brooklyn <N)

and Irv Noren, remained behind 
when the Yankees left their 
spring training headquaiters at 
St. Petersburg, Fla., Thursday.

driver's seat. Pampa golfers participating In (A) 1.
(N) 6, Kansas City

■ * ‘■1 — —- '*
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Just Arrived f 

New Rand Spring
at prices

that go easy on the wallet!

Bums Meet Braves
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn UP 

Th(> Milwaukee Braves' batters 
will have to be on their toes Fri
day when they fa-e Don New- 
combe and the Brooklyn Dodger* 

Following a rhubarb between 
the two teams at Mobile Wednes
day, Newcombe vowed. “ I'll show 
them (the Braves i something 
when 1 pitch against them Fri
day."

Cubs’ pitcher to go the route, lim
iting tne Orioles to seven hits.

The Cuba and the Oriole* con- 
tinue their spring sparring here. 
Friday.

Wertz Going Strong
HOUSTON UP— Vic Wertz of 

the Cleveland Indiana ia continu
ing to amaze both his teammates 
and his rivals with hi* »trong
comeback.

The veteran outfielder - fir*t 
baseman, who suffered a polio at
tack last year, hit a home run 
Thursday as the Indiana handed 
the New York Giants their second 
straight shutout 2-0 at Corpus 
Chriati.

Batboy Contest 
Entry Deadline 
Set Saturday

The entry deadline for the 196 - 
Oiler Batboy contest is 7 p m ., 
Saturday and all boya who pla:i 
to enter must submit their essava 
of 50 word* or less along with this 

bothered| enjry yang before that time.
All ei ft idea may be mailed to 

Pampa or brought to the Pamp;. 
Daily News.

A committee of judges will se
lect a group of finalist* from the 
entries and the boys must then 
campaign tor votes. Only person* 
18 or older ^re qualified to yoto 
tn this year'* election.

The voting ballot will begin run
ning in Monday'* issue of The 
New* All vote* must be in by 
Sslurdav. April 14.

The bby who gets the moat vote# 
will lie the Oiler batboy ajd will 
be given a white home uniform. 
The runnerup will be selected a* 
the visiting team's batboy and will 
receive a gray road uniform.

Other prizes are to be given the 
bovs that win.

their

2 ; : » j
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P
(W- • n "• 24030

Style 23643 
Blsclc Ctlf 

Pull C,' ' l,‘on Insoles
13.95

Style 24030 
Brown

Loafer S-vle
10.95

Style 23480 
Brown

Cushion Cretie Sole
10.95

23480

as odv»rlis*d in U qubu SS

r "Ttie 1
[ 1Ia n :D J
L SikoeLA

*9 95 to $19.95

Smith 3 Ĉ uaditij Shoes
207 N. Cuvier "Your Family Shoe Store* Phone 4-5321

PLEASE PRINT

N A M E___—_____ ----------------------------
ADDRESS ........  ....... ............—
AGE PHONE

I wish to enter the Oiler batboy contest. I am 
enclosing my letter of 50 words or less explaining 
why I want to be the batboy for the Oilers this 
year I am familiar with the responsibilities that 
go with the job.
BOY'S SIGNATURE ...........................................................

PARENT’S SIGNATURE .....................................................
Clip and mail lo BATBOY CONTEST, box 801, Pampa. Texas, 
or bring to Pempa News Deadline. 7 p m. Saturday, April T.

STORM  SASH
WITH SCREEN

Will Keep Out COLD in WINTER 
MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER andj 

DUST In All Months!

ALUM INUM
EXTRA SPECIAL !

1x12 and 1x8 6-ft. Ponderosa Pine
Only 71/2C Per board ft.

We Have A Complete Stock of

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir
* ■ •Why Take A Chance on

Green Lumber?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

LYNN BOYD
"Let Us Serve You"

80S SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 4-7441

"GOOD LUMBER"
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Texas Relays Are 
Scheduled Today

AUSTIN —UP -  A score of rec-j Reiser was among favorites in the 
ords appeared threatened Friday | ,  Mash burn, in ad-
as a field of Olympic. minded dltl0n to th,  440 iUnt ran on 
athlete, opened th. » th  a n n u a l l y  wlnnl„ K Qlllahoma AJtM rt.

■ Texas Relays.
| Almost 1,200 competitors were 
entered in the two • day meet,| 
kicked off with preliminaries in 21

lay teams last year.
Versatile freshman Biddle South

ern of Texas also is a highly re-
daytime event, and 15 champion- * " d*d ^ ym p lc. P«"°-P®f • He 
ship events Friday night, in the|wl"  ™ " ,n , 1 « h‘*h hurdl«  and 
meet's first night show. thre* teama ~  W *

K a n sa s ’ field events entries, 
host Texas’ sprinters and Bobby 
Morros, Abilene (Tex.) Christian 
College flash, appeared good bets 
to chalk up several new records.

Five national collegiate title- 
holders were among the top 
Olympic prospects in the field of

mile and sprrnt mealey- -shooting 
at national freshman marks.

Kansas Favored 
Kansas was regarded as a top 

contender in the distance medley, 
four-mile relay and two-mile re
lay. Kansas returned with three 
runners from the quartet which

BASEBALLERS —- The Pampa High School baaeball team won its first 1-AA district game yesterday in Oiler 
Park. The boys above defeated the Lubbock Westerners, 9-0, in the district opener. They are left to r i g h t ;  
FRONT ROW : Jerold Clark, James Evans, Rennie Sparks, Robert Langford, Billy Brown, and John Lee. SEC
OND ROW : Manager Jerry Gee, Bill Hogan, Cecil Reynolds, Buddy Sharp, David Marler, Gary Herr and man
ager Max Griggs. THIRD ROW: David James, Gary Wilhelm, Dale Lake, Jerry Hopkins, Mike Conway, Ray 
Stephenson and Buster Baird. BACK ROW: Coach Deck Woldt, Bobby Dehls, Bill Conway, Tomv Richardson, 
Jim Parrish, Otis White and manager Earl Evans. (News Photo)

Harvesters Blank Westerners 
, In 1st District Contest

On Far East Tour

1,177 athlete, competing in u n i-0* ™  within on.-t«»th of a second 
verslty, college, junior college- ° '  record in th« dUUnc» mad" 
freshman and high school classes. aat y®**--

some NCAA Champs J  Oklahoma A&M’s prospects
The NCAA champions ^ ere1wer® shaken by injuries. Scsndi- 

shotputter Bill Nieder of KansAs, j ace Sture Landqvlat will
Australian mile runner Jim 
Bailfcy of Oregon, javelin thrower
Lea Bitner of Kansas, Army Lit. 
Ken Reiser, two-miler from Fort 
Lewis, Wash., and quarter-miler 
J. W. Maahbum of Oklahoma 
AAM.

Morrow also stood out among 
the star • studded aggregation. 
Named as the' meet’s outstanding 
performer last year as a fresh
man. Morrow will go after a sec
ond straight crown in the 100-yard 
dash and will run in the invita
tional 100-meter dash as well as 
anchor on favorsd Abilene Chris
tian's 440 and 880 • yard relay 
teams.

Nieder. who has put the shot al
most 50 feet this season, and Bit
ner, who set an NCAA m*et rec-! 
ord in the Javelin throw with lee- 
feet, l-inch last year, Jeopardlaed 
meet records.

Kansas's Kent Floerke was fa
vored in the hop, step and jump.

be unable to make the meet.
Five Olympic events are sched

uled — 5.000-meter run, 100-meter 
hurdles, and hop, step and jump.

I By TOMMIE ELLIS T " --------— T -------------- ------------
Pampa News Sports Editor ! A _ _ j f l  r » a /> | *  r «

Gary Herr lagged Bill Webb out between first and second bases and flipped the A y y lC  v O u C ll 10  V30 
ball to Dale Lake at first for the only double-play of the afternoon to make the final 
out to give the Pampa Harvesters a 9-0 victory over the Lubbock Westerners and 
Cecil Reynolds a 1-hit shutout. • ■ ' | r

The victory was the first of 1-AA district play for(*. Hogan 2, .Brown; 2 Base H —
the Pampa nine, coached by Deck W'oldt. The win was Sharp. Hogan, Lake; sb  -  Clark, _____  ____  ___  _____  ___
considered an upset by many sports scribes throughout 8harP: SH ~  Herr- SharP; DP -  ,Owens has been selected to go to 
the district. Pampa will host the Plainview Bulldogs this Herr to L*k*: 80 bN ~  R*y‘ |japan in July
afternoon at 3:30 in Oiler Park for the second district "old* E>10- , *• Snyder l ;  tur#r for u ,, For East command freshman baseball team ralllad to

B 0 1 B Oif -  williams 5; l  on B - of the Army. I K«at the Baylor froah I to 8 Tuaa-
Westerners 8, Harveatera 8: WP— Owens, an assistant to Paul day.
Mallory; HO — Williams 5. Mai-1 =____ .__ _________ _ _ . -----------------------,---- . -----
lory 6, Snyder 1, Reynolds 1; Win
ner — Reynolds; Loser — Wil
liams; T of O — 2:10 hra.; Urn —

Bryant, is one of three instruc
tors chosen to conduct clinics for 

COLLEGE STATION, T ex —UP the armed forces.
—Texas A iM  line coach Jim

Texas Freshmen Down Baylor
A U S T I N  —U P -  Th# Texas

contest of the season.
C ecil Reynolds hurled the seven ling the hurling duties. Clark. Herr,

Innings, strurk out 10 Westerners1 Brown, and Sharp will play the In 
and picked up a couple of RBI’s to fJp|d wlth j « h n |^e catching, 
help hla ca u se . iJnmee Evans, Dnv’d Msrlar and

Bill Hogan got rredit for a pair BUI Hogan will be In the outfield. ’ Otto Mangold, Joe Fortin

Kitchen Open at 5 p.m. 
We Specialise in

Steaks and Chicken
Saturday Special 

Chicken Chow Main

DAN CE
To the Music of 
Howard Harvey's 

Combo

Saturday, April 7
Dancing 9:3C  to 12 :30  
Donotien $1.00 Parson

Moose Home
Moose Members 
And Guests Only

of runs batted in but pirked up on-1 Th# 8ayre 0kla ( club will be in'
ly one hit for four trips to lh*|pamps Saturday to make up th e ,Y # »s % lr e  O r i F t l o c  
plate Others batting in runs were,, an,.plled Kame ot lMt We-k T O n K S ,  U M O i e S
Buddy Sharp and Bill Brihvn. -  '  —
Sharp" and Jerold Clark were the 
only Harveatera to pick up stolen 
bases.

in the first frame with a pair of 
runs. Gary 'Herr, leailoff man. 
walked and Sharp sliced a double 
over rlghlflelder BUI Dean. The

bases.
Cecil Reynolds got on on a 

-F or b u t  drove tn Herr for the 
run. Bill Hogan sacrificed 
scored Sharp for the final n 
th e  first frame.

able to push

fence.

W<‘»trrner» Ab R II Po A E
Bryant, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Lundy, 2b 3 0 0 0 4 0
Dean, rf 3 0 1 2 0 0
Benton, cf 3 0 0 4 0 0
Smith, c 7 3 0 0 0 2 1
Webb, lb 3 0 0 0 4 0
Ewing. 3b I 0 0 1 1 2
Pope, ss 2 0 0 0 1 0
Williams, p , 1 0 0 0 4 •
Mallory, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Miller, 1 0 0 0 0 0
Snyder, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Totals 24 0 1 8 20 3
Ha r venter*
Herr, 2b 3 1 I 2 2 0
Sharp. 3b 3 3 1 1 1 1
Marler, cf" 4 1 1 0 0 0
Reynolds, p 4 0 1 0 11 0
Hogrn, rf 4 0 1 0 0 °!|Jt, c 3 1 1 0 8 ll
Clark, lb 3 3 1 1 8 0
Evens, if 4 1 1 0 0 0
Brown, se
f nnFff)f(i t*

3
X

1
0

1
0

0
0

3
•

1
n1 iBIla tvl u, v

Lake, lb 1 0 1 0
•>
1

v
0

Sparke, as 0 0 0 0 0 1
Totals 33 » 11 4 37 4
By Innings
Westerners 000 000 0 0 1 3

SAN ANTONIO —UP - A  possi
ble player trade between, .the New 
York Yankees and the Baltimore 
Orioles was brewing Friday, with 
second baseman Gerry Coleman 
and pitcher Jim Wilson reported 
as the main bait.

Baltimore Manager Paul Rich
ards passed up Thursday's exht-

Tex., to meet with Bill DeWltt, 
assistant general manager of the 
Yankees. __

It was learned the Ortolea are 
willirtg to part with Wilson in ex
change for Coleman and pitchers 
Tom Morgan and Tom Sturdivant. 
However, Yankee Manager Caaey 
Stengel previouajy rejected that 
deal on the grounds the Orioles 
were “ asking too much.’ ’

were charged to Rsy Willlsma who Harvesters 
was relieved after two were out I RBI 
and two runs were In. ■■

Pampa s best inning came in the 
fifth as Bill Brown. David Marler,
Jamea Evans, and Jerold Clark 
each picked up another hit. Gary 
Herr and Buddy Sharp sacrificed 

j/ to drive in three funs to end the 
Harveatera' scoring. Although they 
picked up a single hit in the sixth 
inning.

The Woldt charges will be meet
ing Plalnvlew'e Bulldogs today In 
their second district contest. hTa 
starting lineup for Pnnipa will 
probably be the same ekeept the 
pitcher. -Ilm Parrish will be h*na-

• i f r t T _________
Open 8:45 — Ends Tonight
“ Left Hand of God”

Starring
Humphrey Bogart
Sat. thru Mon.

A Hon§y of a Hit!
SlrtmsvM SftMntf

Caios tv ItCMMlOOtOR

.Otis I1W
IffliWjNlNAJOCH

BAymOhA I

Game to Be Free 
WACO —UP— Baylcr baseball 

fan* will be admitted free to the 
Baylor-Rice game ftere April 7 in 
observance of National Baseball 

202 230 x 8 1 11 4 Week April 7-14, Athletic Director 
8harp, Marler, Reynolds' George Sauer said Thursday.

—  I ■■ S II — —

la V IS T R , Open 1:45

^  _ Now thru Tues.
Features: 1 :45 , 3 :42 , 5 :39 , 7 :3 6 , 9 :3 6

BRAINS. BULLETS AND W<

BENEDICT 80GEMJS *.>•••:.

PAYNE - ARLENE DAHL • JNONDA FLEMING
L a N O R R Open 1:48 

Now thru Sat. 

Features: 1 :45 , 3 :3 9 ,5t35, 7 :3 1 ,9 :3 0

m U B M i N m *  T H A T  O U T B  L I K K  A

wctumWIDMARK

Friendly's Fri.-Sot. Specials
Our Complete Slock Men's
Dress

by DOBBS & STETSON
M  To 

$10 NOW
Val. To •

$15 NOW
Val. To 

$20 NOW
This Doe* Not Include Western Styles

l Our Complete Stock Mens

Slacks
Year-Round Weigh

Val. To 
$12.95

Val. To 
$14.95

to 16.95 Vol to 19.95

$ 1 2  «  4  «

Free Alt.

Men's

SPORT COATS
Regulars, Longa, Shorts

Values To 
$29.50

2250
'  1  t

Values To 
$32.50

2450

* : •

M L
A d v + r l ix * d  M i  m g S im r t*

ms *AV& • gOTA* Y r»**KS  • A OASMftM M V S  •SYS

K P D N
1140  m  Yaur Radio D M

FRIDAY P.M.
12:56— Baseball W arm up 
1:00— Baseball. Philadelphia v i.

N. Y. Yank##*
8.30—Carnal Scoreboard 
3:33— Kraft N*wa 
3:30— Panhandle Platter Party 
4 00— Newa
4:03— Panhandle P latter  Party
6:00— Newa
5:05— Panhandle Platter Party 
6:45— Lae Paul end Mary Ford 
6 60—General 8 porta Tima
6 53— K raft Newt
6:00— Fulton Lewie, Jr.. Nawa
< 16—  Snort* Rev I aw
4:30— I-oral Nawa
4:45— Lae Paul and Mary Ford
4:60— Special Edition
7:00—Counterepy
7:10—City Editor
* 00— Reeves Nawa 
0:06— Rohln’a Rooet
* 00—Gabriel Heatter 
9:1$—  Robin’s Roost

10:00— Nawa
10:15— R obin ’* Rooet
11 00— New*
It O'.— R obin ’s Roost 
11:55—Newa Final 
13:00—SlSn off.

SATURDAY
* 0O—West am  serenade
5:30— Newa 
5:35— Farm  Hour
7 ;0O—M usical Clock 
7:15— Sports Roundup 
7:30— W eather Report 
7:30—News
7:43—The L ighter Side o f  tha Nawa
3:00—The Gospelalras
3:15—This. That A  T ’ other
1:30—Central Church o f Chrlat
»:00— Pam pa Reports
1:15— Hvmna o f All Churchee
*:*»—M id-m orning New*
1:30—S taff B .eak laal 

10:00— Kraft New*
10:05— Morning Matinee
10.63— I*es Paul and M ary Ford
11:00—Kraft News
4105— The Hla Q j Ii ___
11:15— Friendship Hour 
11.30— P T A  Progc* m 
11 :t5—K xu  nslon Service 
12:00— Municipal Index 
13:15—Noon Newa 
13:30—W eather Report 
12:35— Noontime Melodise 
12:53— Baseball Warmup 

1:00— Baseball. Yankees vs.
St. Ia,u is

3:20—Camel Scoreboard 
3:25— Kraft News 
3 30— Platter Party
4:00—New*
4 05— Platter Perty4 6(5—r  " -Kraft Nawa 
4 66— Lea Paul A Mary Ford 
6:00— Texas New*
5:03—Sunday School Laaaon 
5:30—Church Nawa

K P A T
1220 Mi Y**r M *  D M

MONDAY THAU FRIDAY
4 10—Sign an
4:30—Radia Farm  Roundup 
• 45— Radio Farm  Roundup (sen t.)
7:00—Early Morning News 7:05—Radio Farm Trading Post 
7:10—’Wake U s to Music 

Call lor Sports7:35— First r 
7:30—7:30 N eva 
7-45— First Call for Breakfast 
1:00—Breakfast Nawa 
* 05—Note for Note

| —QoaaSi TIma
*;04—C offee Nawa 
»:#5—Talk af tha Tawa 
1:30—Tuna Tima 
» S3—HU M ajesty the Babp 

10:00— M ld-M om lng Nawa 
10 oS—Slogans to Rememba# 
1100— Houaawlvaa’ Nawa 
11:05—Howdy HOuaewIVaa 
i t -30— Dtnnerbelt Jamboree
13 00— M M -Day Nawa 
11:18—Radio Farm Tima, 

1 Marka
lfuale.

and Markata
11:80— Radio Farm Tima 
1 :00— Elmer’* Hour 
1:00— Two O 'clock Nawg 
2n5- lie. ord Hendeavous 
1:10— Record Hendeavous 
3:04— Ml J-A fternoon  News 
3:05— Record Rendeavoua 
1:10— Hayloft Jamboree 
4:00— News at Four 
4 05— H ayloft Jamboree
4 30— Hayloft Jambdraa 
5-00— W orker’s Newa 
5:03— Tope In Pope
5 30—T op i In Pope (con i.)
6 46— Early Evening Newt 
6 :i)0— Spotlight on Sports 
1:15— Evening Serenade 
5:46— Evening Serenade 
7:00— Sundown Nawa
7:05— Notes to You 
f : l4 — Notes to Tqu (cent )
7:45— Public Service Treneeriptioa 
3:00—Newa on the Hour 
8:05— A fter Hour*
8:30—A fter H ours (c o n e )
*•45—Fam ily w orship  Hour 
9:00— News on th* H our 
9:05— A fter Hours 
9 .10— After Hours (con t.)

1IC00—New* on tha Hour 
10:06— A fter Hours 
10:20— New* Final 
Hi 10 Sign off.
0:00— Pam pa Music Teacher*
«: 1 r.—Sports Kavlaw
1. 46— Big Moments in Xporta
7 :U0— Public Proaacutor 
7:10— Triumphant Hour
8 :10— I,ombarrii>l*tii1
4 11O—Oklahoma City Symphony 

1000— Nawa
10:15—Fountain ot Young 
11:58—News
13:00—Sign off. •* _____

ZALE’S of PAHPA 
TV SPECIALS

hr*<fw Tetiftsr —  Pop up automatic with dgeiutiv* color- 
minder for toatt at you like it. Rthoata without burning. 
Regular Price $15.95 ZALI’S MUCI | f ( f f

WMt Bsnd Automatic Pprcoistor —  l-cu p  capacity. Plava- 
Matic parki, shuts off, kdapt coffee hat, awtamaticalljr. 
R tfu lor ffrica $11.95 ZA L l$  PRICI | 7 t J |

FRIDAY
RGNCTV _  

tkaanei 4
Tod»y
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovse Show 
Homo
Tennaaaea Ernie (Show 
Feather Your N ut 
Artistry on Ivory 
Double Troubla 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romances 
Queen -For A Day 
Pinky Lea Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kid# Only 
Rln Tin Tin 
Honest Joss 
Nawa 
Weather 
Eddie Flatter 
John Cameron Swayte 
Truth Or Oonooguancta 
Life Of Riley
Big Story 
Celebrity Playhouse 
Cavalcade of Sports 
Red Barber 
H eadlin e*
New*
Weather
Ray’s Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KrDA-TY
( Kennel 10)

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Ufa 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Ag tha World Tumi 
Merchant's Journal 
House Party 
The Rig Payoff 
Open Door 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Cartoon Time 
Th* Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
Newa — Bill John, 
Weather Von*
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Warner Bros. Presents 
Texas Rangers 
Crusader*
Schltts Playhouse 
Tha Lineup 
Pereon to Person 
Li borers
News — Bill John*
TV Weofherfarta 
Sports Review 
Masqusrada Party 
Sign OB

Programs
SATURDAY

K G N C -T V
CTumeof 4

30 Industry On Pared#
48 Christian Science Program
00 Tha Children's Comer
so Honest Jsaa
:30 Hopaiong Cassidy
00 Stive Donovan
30 Choos# Up Sides
00 Roy Rogers
SO This la tha Ufa
00 Industry on Parade
30 Panhandle Barn Dance
30 Bowling Time
30 Saturday Shindig
00 Meet the Wrestled
80 Jalopy Derby
00 Hollywood Wrestling
SO Annie Oakley
00 Cotton John
SO Big Surprise
00 Parry Como
00 People Are Funnj
30 Jimmy Durante
00 George Oobol
30 Hit Parade
00 Ray Mllland
80 News
40 Weather
80 Abundant Ufe
00 Armchair Theatre
00 Sign Off

BFDATY

Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Tima 
Winky Dink and You 
Tarry and Pirates 
Big Top
Wild Bill Hiekok 
Jennie Foster 
Game of the Day 
Red Mansell A His TV 
Newt end Weather 
Rusty McDonald 
Mad Whirl
Championship Bowling 
world of Sports 
I one Ranger 
Beat the Clock
T V  ^  O  n a a n  ama a a nI n i  ■ D n u y  m OunvrB
Stags Show 
Two For the Money 
Ford Star Jubilee 
The Visa 
News
Weather* an#
Sports Review 
Grand Ola Opry 
Sign Off

BALTIMORE -U P — the 
murs Oriole* have 
Werner (Babe) Birrsr, a 34-year- 
old right hander, from the Detroit 
Tifere for the tih.mo waives 
price. Wrj-er had a 4-8 reeerd 
with Detroit loot aeeaen when ho 
was used mainly as a relief pitch
es.
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H A S E N -
P F E F F E R

/  IF I  ONLY HAD
t h e  s t r e n g t h  
TO CHASE O N E-

' I  P A P /' IT 6T(?iKES MS MY 
'vs.PATKS^'J B-S kSSS I 
Y i-J A S it  cpr- sooz  

Vl Seat/— ;^TTH.iTr!5 
A  Kl^HT YJJ F iy'AnC;3 «  , 
' V  FlSU.Ta WHAT YOU 
i H a;:sht have won w'itH 
7 \ A  FEW S-H O SSc- J 

— \  Pa e l a y - J ?  A

T H A T  O F F IC E  G A L . 
I S  S T U C K  ON T H ’ 
B IG  P LA N E R  GUV 
AN' C O M ES  THRU 
H E R E  TO  B E  W ITH 
HIM/ IM A G IN E  /  

l LO V E  IN T H IS  \  
- J  W IL D E R N E S S  \ 
/ \  O F  S M E L L YA  O IL A A 1 C O L D /

■Uhv STEEL/ y \

,ENTY OF TOOTHPICK5 
NO FOOD r------------ '

Tr ~z CLD i i i \ T  HAS 
ONLY ^LISMTLV /V.C23 
LC D T  T H A ' i  T i- .G I  ' 

FA  K H A N . ' /
"7  m r f d -

aos7jt., w iLcaAND OUT.® .
'FEA JD  SO * T U ER EY K E  TV. 

T H E R E  T V A T L L  M A KE  TUI 
P U P L ’C  U E  MXM S E R V IC E  

R E A U -V  RUMBLE.®

Ort T H E
1 ^PCH *

H E L L O ?  
H E L L O ?  *  
P E T E R ,  

WHY DONT
y o u  a n s w e r
_  M E ? , -----

DAoWOCO, S T O P  W IN N IN G J  IBUT, QARLlNo, I WAS JUST 
GO ING TO D R IV E  A  N A IL  

ALONGSIDE THc  d o o r
I N----—~—y TO HANG
I >^1 THE KEY

H E Y  M O M ! L 
DADDY W ANTS 
TO  T A L K  TO „ 

Y O U .' r ~ f

a l l  THAT COFFEE -YOU
s p o i l  v— ^ — -* 
Y O U R  < r v  /

O KA Y,
I'M

COMING!
:AM. IT 'S  GOOD T o  
GET HOME that 
OFFICE WAS -y 
S U C H  A  N E R V E - ) 
WRACKING 
P L A C E  A L L  
- i  D A Y  j---- \  / HELLO'

I ’LL COME BACK, MMKM. WHEN
----- - C nTHAT LITTLE tty  «  29

y r v  'YEARS OLD —
<WN . / and i  can Y ' l V

tT J  PUNCH T T J r  
Y ' him IN THE 

1 NOSE'

PADBLAME T H 0 5 E > ---------- -C .CM O N , 05C M
YO K ELS , WHAT / YGOT ME, Y  SET  ON THf 
D YA  SUPPO SE /  BLARNEY. BUT) PUMP.OUR 
THEY'VE GOT ( I WISH WE /  PRESSURE 

. IN THAT O LD \ HAD SO M E)  MUST BE 
\  T E A K ET T LE?  L OF IT! A L  DOWN' u

COME AND SEE 
THE PICTURE OF 
THE HORRIBLE
U6LYM 0fW TEP
OH THET.W. /

THIS FIXEPII4 
A JIFFY, 
MA'AM V

PICK
CAUALLI

' i Q W - W ,

• MVMAT'S T/*eMM7r£X, 
O O ?  WHY ARE YOU 
.SITTING OUT HERE )
I  YOW LIM S INI y  
l  YM*. BUSHES? J  .  " / o A v r  . .i

MP. WALSH IS A PROBLEM ... BUT 
MHATtVtR BLOMIA RANTS -  GLORIA M T S

AMO t WANT TO MABRY STEVE MAIOOKA, 
THE MI0PIEWEI6MT CHAMPION OF 

_  THE WORLD * ^  j

DON'T EVER WORRY A SAIN, KNOBBY,..
I REALIZE THE IMPORTANCE OF 
fTICKINB STRICTLY TO TRAIN WO RULES 

~  eSPECIALLY FOR THIS FlOHT .•

I SEE. AWD'l^W * 0  mow vdl) Y  pom t Be  o h jp e .easyI rai?
WAMT MB TO 1 TILL you HEAR. MV OFFER... 
BUY her OFF, / A CHANCE TO &PEUD HER 
v EH J J FEW REMAINING VRAM* 

rS \  LUAUXY BElOND THE
' I V \  d r e a m s  o f m ost old 

V  FOLKS \ V

SHE S  A SENlimental
OOES HIS ELDERLY
widow Firnuro nv
NEAT M.SS.ON? /

I  COMYinOEO GLORIA 
THAT VOL WERE Rl6HT, 
-r'UHaE'HNOBBV.* »

] O .D  SO U L, EA SY ... AMO 
! WHEN THEY SOLO OUT, 
IN S IS T E D  ON A PROVISION 
WHICH W O RKS A HARD
SH IP  NOW IF  WE RE TO

^ CO N TIN UE t o  e x p a n d .
7  HE FOUNDED t 

the Plant which 
t  LATER ACOUIRED 
AND EXPANDED INTO 
THE VAST INPUSTRAI 
Empire That now

. SEARS MY NAME. ,
\  e a s y :  a

of w il l
r .\ nI ' m  J
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G’MOPNING.CLVOE'. 
BCAJTFUL OWaJT 

—\  hm7

sure is, w e.1
FYOLT. MAKES 
VOU0LAOTD 

K  ALT/E.'

BU T
UVAO?

...MVJ'D W V5 OR) Pi H OUSE • 
TaO«T UP T H E  PW JtP  P'BOUT 
TOWTY W ILES FVOEA H E P E '

TOP GOSH SPiYES, EOOTS, OOWT 
YOU G ET  n  ?  n-------------------- 1—
T— 7 ^ r--------- d  I WO, BUT i  n

1 -) , I U O P K T V JG ------ '
L - r 1' - -  OM IT'.

; y  c l v o e .o l o  1
J  CUSTDOUH 1 
A  OLD BOY WHEN 
S  YOJ COMEN - 

TO AX? OUT 
I W66METVTW

VUG..
U H P T

GUV STEWLTWG 
HIS STUDIO IS 
VOOVIVJG PLL 
OUEP POP Hl*l'W-KWHS** 

GONNA WWE 
A SUPPBiS?
i fo b  you! mi

BA CK A LR EA D Y ? O D M VWALDO, 
LET WAT  
) C A T *\  
l ALONE*'

GOOD* TIRED HEAD 
LIKE CROOKED . 

ARROW -  NEVER 
HIT MARK! >

WELL, LET'S TORN IN* 
IVE PONE ALL THE 
THINKIN'I'MGOIN'TO 

DO ABOUT IT TONIGHT!

l  O F IT IS 1 G O T T A  
\  PLA V  MORSEfHWD 
• \  TO  T H E  I— r a y
•> te x tu re  ffu

«©A B Y  C E T  tNOWCMft KE^OSE 
C  T o  BRAKE

WT, PETE - If  I REALLY LOVE 
HER, WHY AM I HESITATING /  
ABOUT CUTTING IT OFF ?  Z,

* BULL MOOSE 
VERY PROUD OF 
HIS ANTLERS!

"f Hun ll.ihari 
I VI- Nort h hrm of lin» of I X|- .V"t ih

®»i ur.i \n  
" f  ll .»  Iffim * ■>r st, 
lln» of L x r  "f th» from t 
l»r 8t, 
Mn» of 
v I NI' 
North 
th * nin . i r
SJrH A 

Sntd 
•vn» i »lv (« 
w ith  i or lit* "tnovtn *rtv * 
fljod ••t*t*ni »n«t t! 
and tt 
ha* f | 

J» K  loTlllOIl | 
«'•**», 
which 
»®n*dof *bt
l h«r»c
X'POn

•rtjr j

V/E WERE — 
UMTiL LAST 

NKiHT/
I  THOUGHT 
YOU TWO * 
WERE JUST. 
LIKE THAT /

YOU LAZY ^  
WASCAL! STOP 

DW IPPINS J  
v & AIN T  ON \  
f THE FLOOR! \ 
V MOVE THE )  
\  LAODO?! /

WHAT CHANCE DO I HAVP 
WHW A PMKON WHO'S IN 
LOVE WHH THREE OTMFR

GUYS y j------f ,

OKAY, CM C/jy/ 
DON’T BLOW A 

^ G A S K E T !  r—

S fT  TOLD ME SHE 
LOVED BROWNING 
AND KIPLING AND 

.  SHELLEY-** .

Aw , it s  To b y !
THINGS A IN T

g o o d /
VUUats wrong

C H U M ? _

CO M FO PTA BLE, MISS")
D o i c r ' i i  i A »  ------------ '

/OW, WON'T TW ESEBUPFICIENT
P A R T IE S  B E  FUN 
W HEN W E'RE O LD  
ENOUGH TO U S E r-

i R E A L  T E A e c T

PLEN TY ' F O R  LOCM TIN6  T H E  O VO VIPM RR  
L I Z A R D .

OELI&HTECl 
► ‘M ISS  
HOLLYHOCK

TWILL \  v 
L YOU ) ( 
' j o i n  (Ak 
ME FOR  ̂T E A . MISS 
P R IS C IL L A

INDEED, M IS S  
H O L L Y H O C K '

W E L L ?
s o  r / v ^ / fe  i t  i s

THANK YOU,e  *  E  B  £  * . '
LOOK l a SUSAN

***#>-m

*~*d--- ----
s>c:ic- rSE*»-s L
_ d s _ g



• M il

7

GST 0*1?m ix ,
m  h e r  '

Jjp The 
| T 0 lD

-J

£ega/ Publication
.  NOTICK
Trt THE O W XK IW  OK PROPERTY
T muTTIM I l-p o n  T H E  H E R E IN . 

\V M ENTIONED PORTION*
-------AVENUES. A N D /

ND TO ALL. OTH- 
----------  D

Th* Governing Body o f  the c ityIiuralnfi.m nr<lovo<( lk.>

Legal Publication
Commiaaton, o f th* City o f Pornoo. 
T »x a ,. In th* regular C o m m liX n
" * • ' ? *  room In th* City JUfi, i„  

C jjy  of Pampa, T rx««, on th* 
10th d*v o f April, Uf.o m  10:00 
o c lo ck  A.M. Th* roll of xuremeitta 
snowing th# proposed amounts of 
such as*«a*m#nta are on file In the

K HTKKKTS A 
1»K A U jKYK. AN

‘ r h t  ^ X T n ^ B o d y  o f  th . City C r i u V  *5S
of Lamp* h»« heretofor* ordered that c-opl*» th*r*of ar* In th* ofilc* of
ih* follow-''1* portion* o f strcat* av«- th* City Engineer of th* c i ty  o f 
•Hies, an d/or alley* In said City ofjPam pa and op*n to Innpertlon of 
tamp*. '>• ,lt,,?prov#d, ky re j.ln g  grad- »ny Interested pnrtl** at any tlm* 
Hie. and flUing »nd paving_ and by «nd of all *ald matter* and thing* 
I,..tailing co n ir .t*  curb* and gutter* and all auch owner* of property a* 
ami ,torm  a*w*ra and drain , where wel a . any other anyw l.e affected 
,,,, e,arv on the *tr«*t». avenue, or Intereated. will take du* notice 

anti •*»<•>•• designated below : | By order o f the City Comml**lon
l ’ NIT NO. M -l. The Hoo block of J* th!  £ ,,v  thla th* 20th

. Nelon from  13.17* aouth of the d*X o f March. 1*5*.
north line of llth  Avenue to 1 # .3 1 'L > »  " ? * ' '•  2*5er ! ll,M **»•* h*r*ln 

....... ............................  .Pr.r,?.v^ . 'd f o r •>* n . c . . . r y .
tio iiii iif ir  i/i i« t ii »rr11u** io IU..J.1 r ,  *,r:i * m u u r  herein
,un til of the south line o f 19th Avanue. ®r“ vl^ 'd  for shall he neceaaarv.
,1  M T  Nt). 5#-2. The llryo block of !>ut publication o f auch notice ahali 
Vo th Nelson from  10.S3' aouth of the „ , du'  *nd sufficient nolle* to any 
north line of l»th  A venu* to 1#.3S’ * " d ‘ .IL  p' r ,0b*- firms, corporation*north Of th* aouth lit.* of 21at A v .-  * n5 " 'h * r  Parti*.
I,lie. tlm. nfR |i,hN S Y : T b* f>r8**n( CO I

t M T  NO. 58-3. The :im> h i c k ' endanger thJ n*bOV!i me: ,,i0
v  , tl Nelson from  10..U south of the th* n t|,en. of S ' ,n d  
V .,tt line of 21*1 A venu . to m a r  t o t .  an e o !  f P ,m p * ’ •t''1 con
o,th  uf the aouth line of 22nd Ave- l i t ,  "•<

S4 Radis Lab 34
TV CALLS

Day. Night, and Sunday 
M onthly Term s on TV  Repair* 

Guaranteed Part* and W ork
United Television Service

101 N. Hobart Phone 4-5603
OODEN 

4-1444.
Mta tv i lU b lt

J T O W W R A b T F l - W W “
Repair All M akes Radio A TV  Seta

*17 8. Barnes Ph. 4-21*1
■Av e r t  s  t V  a  r a d i o  S fc K V ic *

TV  Calls I a m . to * p m.
537 N. Lefora Ph. 4-8444

a soN tv sERvrgr
*01 W . Poatar. TV

Phon*
rantal

35 Plumbing A Heating 35

north one lu *»•« , , , ,  corporationsnorth of th* aouth lln . of 21at A v* . *nd ° ' h*c partle»
line. I Irn, .n V T b» Pr»»*nt condi-

e n d .. . . . hru*trr®'7. » bov®. '"• n t|« ,1«d
const I-

• I * v «•*«* puniic nec*.«-sij>. and th# rut# requiring that this 
ordlnanc. ,« read on th r* . separate 
Thf* °Ji’. " ,,* r®h'  suspended *ndIhLlt ° W n<'t. *h*" b* h»,"»d and 
Von t k* ®,f*c ' * 1"1 *h* ,l b« In 
after f?  * " d immediately

* " <1 Puhllc*tlon ’  _ ,P*S JE D  AND APPROVED THrtt 
TH E .0th DAY OK MARCH. A .D *
tSKAL)
A T T E S T ^  r'Vnn B° >V1 M* y0r 
/* /  Edwin S V icars. " - 

C ity Secretary 
March 28 and April 2 *  t,

LE T  W A R D 'S  re-m odel your present 
plumbing. No m oney down. 31 
m onths to pay on PH A  terms. Cali 
4-33*1 for  additional Information. 

M ONTGOMERY W A R D  CO.
317 N. Cuylor — Phone 4-82(1

S«-f Tit* 2200 block 
Nelson from  10.^3’ aouth of 

to

Block

north
mie.

I N IT NO 
No r t h  Nelso
the north line or 22nd Avenue to 
n  17' north of the south line uf 23rd
A\entt*.

I N IT NO. 58-3. The 110# .  12## 
BKn k« "  cat Twenty Second from 
the east line of the Faulkner .Sumner 
,l<et to th* w etl lln* o f -Nelson
' V M T NO. 58-8. T he 23IM) .  Jtoo 
B|,.rk* North Dutn an I west aide only) 
from 111* south line o f 23rd Avenue 
to the north line o f 23th Avenue, 
d  M T  NO. 38-7. The 1100 Block

t\ e.«t keneca Lane from  the east line 
oh Itoaewood Lane to the west line of 
Primrose Lane-

I NIT NO. 34-1. Th* 110# Block
West Crane Road from  th* east line
oi Itoaewood Lane to th* weal line 
of 1’rimro** Ijtne

I NIT NO. 34-». Th* HO# Block
West Terry Road from  th* east lln* 
of Roaewood l-ati* to the west line 
of Primrose 1-ane

I NIT NO 54-1#. The 110# Block
" ’••»t Cinderella Drive from  th* east 
line of Rosewood Lane to th* east 
line of Primrose Lane

I NIT NO. 34-11. Th* 2300 Block 
North Primrose l a m  from lit* north 
line o f 23rd Avenu* to 12.1c north 
of the south lln# o f Crane road

I NIT NO. 54-12. The 244* Block
North Ptiinioee Lane from  13 1C 
south of the north line o f Crane Road 
I* the aouth line o f Terry Koad 

I NIT NO. 30-13 The 2Snn Bio.k
North Primrose la n e  front th* north 
line of Terry Road to the south line 
of Cinderella Drive.

I NIT NO. *4-14. The 1000 Block
th. st Crane Road front th# west Pne 
or Primrose l.ane to th* W est Rita 
of North t ’reai Road.

I NIT NO. 38-1* The loo# Block
t tr - i  Terry Road from  the west line 
if Primrose Lane to the west line 

of North Ctest Road.
UNIT Nit. *4-14 The 230* Block 

f North Rosewood Lane front the 
North line o f 2-1rd A \ etuis to the 
North lln- of Crane Hoad 

I M T NO. *8-17. The 2400 .  -(too 
- North Roaewood Lane " fr o m  

the north line nf Cr*n* Road to th* 
ninth hnc of Clnd*r*ll* Drlv*.

I M T  NO. 34-18. T h* toon Block 
W ist Cinderella Drtt* from th* cast 
l a of I rlnirna* Lane to in* west 
to e of North Crest Road

NIT N o 34-14A T h . East aid* 
of !4uo Block North Duncan from 
-• th hoe of *t|*y south of 17th Av*. 
tin. to south-Hne o f 17th A tem ie 

I NIT NO. 38-1 SR T h . South h«lf 
of th* 3o« . too Rim k* East i:Th 
A - u* from 8 41* t e s t  o f th* east 
it** of Duncan to 1# S3' east o f ths 
w*»f JMi* of B«»#i h L*An».

I NIT NO. i« -t» r ' Th* North half 
of 'he '.nil .  to# Block* E*»t 17th A »« -

* from » .a c  west o f  the east line 
of Duncan tn 18.33' east o f th* west 
•in* of Beei h I An*.

I‘ NIT NO. 34 -lfD . Th# 140# Block 
N' r:h Bee. h l e n t  from th* north lln* 
of th* alley south of 17th Avenu* t* 
the south tins of !7th Avenu*

UNIT NO. *4 20A Th* North hair 
*f the 500 - 80# Blocks East 17th 
Ai eim# from 10 33' wsst of th* east 
line nf Beec h Lane to III 23' eaat of 
the west lln* of Dogwood l-an*.

I M T  NO. d . » H  Th* Mouth half 
nf th* 50U - atm Block* East 17th A ve
nue from 10 33’ wesl of th* east lln* 
.A lie*, h U n «  to I*.33' **tt uf th* 
west line of Dogwood la in .

I NIT NO. 34-21 Tho 300 - COO . 700 
Blocks East IBlIt Av*nu« from  II 17* 
west uf th* eaat lln* o f Heath Ia i i* 
to the east line « f  the sllej eaat of 1 k s w ood.

I NIT NO. *4-32 Th* lixl 
"  est 34th A ientts and IOC - *..., 
R'." ka I last 24th Avenue from 10.33' 
“ *-st# of the east line of Chari** to 1" 71' east ..f the weal line o f Hun
ts! * i. anting e i 'a t i ie  paying 

I NIT Nit, 54-It The 70O Hlock
L > i l«th AveAti* from  th# East lino. 
"I l>‘>( " . io d  Ia i i# to th* weal lln* of 
th- alley eaat o f Dogwood lAtte

' NIT Nil. 58.24 The tint Bl,.. k of 
t s .t  Kerttit. av from  lho oast lino 
W Deane Drive |u the eaat lln* of

r*ri\r
. 1 N it  NO 38-28 Th* 7## Block 
North Rradlev Drive from th* north

* n< Allen Mtreet to th* eou 'h lln*
or A\*nu*.

' v n , N* I Th# IM Riork
- / ? !  A%#nu# fr^m ih# hn#

«• Hi* m mof W 'lliBton
t t l^ 'T t  ,X (1 T ,'»  *** " lo ck, *)»• Avenu* from  *0' west -of
t - * east Mil* of Hobart Street to th* 
we-t lln* of C offee Street
•a L N»',LN», *S Th# r-* ''*  71*'* Block North Duncan from 
I • north lln* o f Slat Avenue for a
dirtanc* o f 40*'.
o f' v l 'J n  ”  T b» 770# Block
Of >,nJJb . r" ‘ "r# t' Dorn the north lino 
«]/ T5V »o>ith for a dlatgn**

X ,t  Nr? T h* M  »lonk
I h M a l f '!  •I , " «  fr° m *>•?*• » * » t  Of i f*  ** ' 'io*  o f Somerville Street to 

. V "7 fro s t  Street
I t ... rT u°  i**1 '-  T h* eld* *fI 'B lo c k  and o*rt o f the l*0o Block 
Jorth t,r? r , e W I ’ nnri'> o f 'he
fa n r, Uf V f . 1 ,,h  AV*nU* ,or  »  <"•'

1 M T  NO, Th# M it  aida * f
and1 »h Mlt  Blo*'k North Duncan
from *17* / n° n *tlo ,k  North Duncan 
of Tath’ V  nor,h o f north lln#Avenue, northward 4 1 5 ^

*4-3 3 Th* 100 Block 
" • v  a nd I tut . lint Blocks Real Do-
• nr from th* east lit,# o f Charles

of rf*- 10 u w*"1 *7 tb«  » « * t  lineur Dun, *n s i r* ,t ,
-NO- *4-34 A T h* non  It half

®' «h# -w  . .ion Klot k# S u iiift |>mr
Ji'-uj th# r«at iln« uf HalUrd Mlr#«t 
" ,  w lin# o f It ill A vtnw i

* N ir  so . ob-.HH. T h f noiilh half
, '*»• - Sun Bh»rk l>» lv#

"I! '»»*» lln# 4*f II# r (I nt r tei
. Hill A v arm#

. N<» .'ibe.'ti* Tin* PAH on# half
of th# |ihh» Hlork W#at K#n1llckv
»'• « tho >04) Hlock \V#bI K«*ntin kv 
r' “ )n th# lin» o f th# all#v w#at
"  ” *hk# !<tr*#t of tht w##( lln# of'•••hart Ati##i.
v  ' >c'To  v n  Th* ISA* Block

SSnll# ,i|r* ^  from  th# northp K /n tm k v  to th# north
I'1 * o f  Hu v a i i k  4 ' f n n /
V :\IT«  W-37. Th# 1400 Hlork
t , ' * 'n o n k #  from  th# no^th lln# of 
r#*ijr#*r#r l °  •outh lln# of D#-
o f ' t ^ T  NO. M MA. Th* South ,188 ' 
? : 'h* i*A Block East Sunset r»rty# 
Lrotn » we,t of the east lln* o f C u t.
lln . * *4' neat o f tha watt,ln.* 07 Bkllard Street

!T ,  -NO. 84 - 3 * a  Th# north 32 47' 
fromhV  lnd Blo' k E*8t Sunaet Drlv* I f 1" , !  weat Of th* **at lln* o f C u r
tin. S'.r* l '  »« * »« ' eaet o f th* » « i t

n,ts.lL. B»M*rd Street 
N orth1 * NO M ”  Th# W  Block ĥ  n .8.'dmn*r ,rom **■ south *f 
13,t r n0r,h J  b* o f ?Jnd A t*n u« to j.-JJ . forth  o f th* south lln* o f

tvn* d pJ 'J f*  •<* b« * penetration 
,iTP* r .V p.h , l ‘  » » » r tn g  surface on ■ 
w - b h ’ ln,,h 7l*albl* base, together 
nr,b  "•'••••ery Incidental* and roll# 
amniini*n?®nJ* ’ ,b ow ,n f  ,b * proposed 
artv"end b»  •"'•""•vl abutting prop- 
filed ,l* n ,r  thereof have been

J d * ' ' h ;><• CRy. auch rolls orm#ntM t kAKitwlnar alkaw 7T1flfi#rfr
proved.

40 TraBifar It Storaga 40
B U CK'S Transfer 4k Storage 

w heiv, Anytime. Kr## #atlmAt 
S. «7ill#.ipi#. Phon,# 4-7222.

Hampa Warehouse & Transfer
M oving with Carw Everywhere 

*17 E. T yng  Phon* 4-4221

40-A Moving t  Hauling 40-A
ROY’ S transfer, m oving and hauling. 

Give m* a ring at horn* or call 
4-3151. R oy Fre*.

(H K R IF E 'g  N O T IC t o r  SALE OF 
REAL PROPERTY

W H E R E A S, by virtu* of an execu
tion Issued put o f th* Diatrlct Court 
o f Hemphill County. Texas, on a 
Judgement dated and rendered in 
aald court on th* 33th d »y  o f June.
iviav- m .V. "  / . V or of ,h « C A N A DIAN VA LLE Y  PRODUCTION 

^ASSOCIATION^ and agaln ii 
J'*JPBY f.RO J'K ETT. No. 2714 tfn th* 
do.:k*t o f aald court, 1 did, on th* 

“ /  °7 March. A D. 186*. at 
11.15 o cloi k A M.. lavy upon the 
folic Wing described tract an.) parcel 
of ai(uai#d in ih# County of
, ' r* y,,^Bta*e o f T*x#a. and belonging 
10 aald EMORY CROCKETT, to-w lt; 

BEING an undivided one- 
'*/»«!»•• 'ftereet In and to all o f  lhe mlnerale and mineral 

eatat# lying In,, on and undar th* 
Last one-half i E ' , )  of Section 
Numher N lnelv-fhr** (»3i In Block 
Number T w enty.thr** lis t , H A 
G -N Rv <;0 Surveys. Gray 
< ounty. Texas, to h# sold! „

iai*X V r "  'I* d4y Af May, A. D I4>*. belna th# first Tuesday o f said
o t lo s k  A M and 4 o ’clock P. M 
mi said day. at the Courlhottae door 

. . .PV.np* ,ir*> County. Taaas. Iwill a fftr  fer sal# and sail at public 
au cilo i1 for all cash, all the P |ght
•ln ( k 'k 'r T T , !M l °,f ,h '  ' » ld EMORY' n*i*aKT.T o *nd **,d Property, t a s k * ?  .  P*nt|»a. T ax*., tht* th* 13th dav o f March. A D. 14*8 

R. H. .Ionian, Sheriff of 
t. c P.n.\  7'oiintv, Texas.March 14. 23. 30 and April * t

M R* GENE LEIGH. O rapho-analj at 
analysed Short anal.*6'wi Si' ¥.“ .""'1

- ** • -----

41 Nursary 41
B A B T  SITTING In my horn* |1 25 p*r 

day or 25c per hour. 41* N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. JL. Williams.

41-A Rest Homo* 41-A
W IL L  car* (o r  *ld*rly people In our 

horn*. Noah Fletcher 204 Miami St.

42 Painting, Papar Hng. 42
PAINTING and paper hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phone 4-5204 at 
701 Lefora I t . F. E. Dyer.

43-A Carpet Service 43-a
C A R PE T, rug cleaning. 2*12 *7.#0. W *  

do laving, binding and repairing. 
All wurk guaranteed. C. H. Ttffie. 
Phone 4-3222

45 Lewamower Service 45
ID E A L  l a w n  M OW ER BHOP 

ICnlv**, Saw*, gclaaor* Sharpened 
W. B. N**l — 212 B. Cuytar

44 Dirt, Send, Gravel 44

6§ Ho4im HoI4 Good* 68,103 Real Eatata far Sale 103| 114 Tran«r Haa*#* 114
GU A R A N TE E D  Used Refrigerators. 

*82.50 up.
THOM PSON H A R D W A R E  

A Dependable Source o f Supply 
for Tour H ardw are N eed»

Complete Line

Norge Appliances
308 S. Cuylor —  Ph. 4-4749

Newton Furniture Co.
402 W POSTER PH. 4-87*1

BEST TRAILER SALES
Phone 4-325#

Large 2 bedroom on W llll»ton r extra 
large living room oarp*t#4; wood >yiiVa
plat to*' garage*d|lo!iOPk >ai^ ’ Wlt" HOUSE TRAILERS for  r«ii."~R *nt 

W e have two 3 beu'room brick hnroeaj »Vb! 1' ' 1 i5 , ,?rU.rI? c ^ * \ m  ' e ‘ 
under construction With natural S  -f 4eJlliiJnJnu*in d#4ftfci*enCy‘ 1,7 ^
woodwork, til# *>ath# and pl#nty of 1 , 4 4  r  r
storage space. W ill sell <li. ^

2 bedroom on Garland with dsn. 2 1 ] A A u t o  R tD O ir . G o r o q e t  1 1 6  
baths, carpeted living room  nml >IW  
hall, extra large kitchen, garag#. 
price f l  4.000.

Nearly new 3 bedroom In W hite Deer, 
good yised—rx2em#i wep m a t# ilin>it»
room, lot* of closets, washer con-

48th
Y e a /

<4M B I

t h f : p a m p a  d a i l y  n e w s
FRIDAY', APRIL 6, 1956 11

If You Can t Stop. Don’t Start
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Brot.

-----Wmli* A W isrh f ervln*-----------

5 ROOM HOME
, Basement, 2 car garage, 85 ft. let, well located. 

$7500 —  $900 dawn.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218 ‘,2 N. Ruttell Phono 4-7331
nectlons. garage, wood siding, 
ft. lot. only 3940#, $1#81 down. a » -j

W E BUY ANYTH ING:
Call Joneay’s B V or*  You 8*11 

JONKSY'S N'*w A  Used Furniture 
522 8 Cuylor Phon* 4-8122

SHELBY J. RUFF
1TURNITURE BOUOHT A SOLD 

210 S. Cuyler______ _____Phon* 4-8341
MacDonald Furniture Co

512 S. Cuyler Phon* 4-4521

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A

-5 O S. GARAGE, acm e* from  Santa F « 
‘ dupot, Ballard Mr Atchlaon. C om -

aume 4% loan, t i i  m o n th - ........  '  * .!PPtor . e r M c * -----------------
2 bedroom  home w ith living room tflTK ILL ft R O N ___

carpeted, utility room , aeparate gu- T une-up  Haadquartere for Pampa
rage and storage room. Close to 522 W . Footer _____ Phon* 4-4111
school* and bualnesa district. $560#. FR& N'? EN D S«rvlc*. wheel balanc- 

Lerge 2 hedroom on N. Gray, a ep a r-, |n s , 11r* trneing Dial 4-8872 *t 212
at* dining rounb storage room , uttl- 

tasem ent and garag*.Ity room.
*8.000.

Large 3 bedroom. N. Starkweather. 
*85##. 281i>0 FH A com m itm ent.

Deal In Confldanc* with
Quentin William*, Raaltor

314 Hugh*# B ldg.; Ph. 4-2623 or 4-4440 
Mia. Kellev 4-7144; Mra. L ew ter 4-28*3 

Mr. W hit* 4-8814

w :  Ktngamlll. 'ItuaaalTa Garag*. 
B A LD W IN ’S OARAGE 

Starter •  Generator S*rrto* 
M otor Tun*-Up

1001 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

PLANO TUNING ft REPAHUNO 
Dennis Comer. 22 Years In Borger 
Phon* Br 3-7052.. Borger. Bo* 4»

70 M uikal Instruments 70
upright piano with 

bench, *75. Term * if desired. Phone
OOOD USED 

bene 
4-4571

 ̂ Everything Musical a

M elody Mcuuvi
The House of Music

PIANOS
Knab*. W urlitxer. Gulbranaan Spinet# 
and Consoles. Priced from  *426. Term * 
to  ault. No carrying charge flret year. 
Also uaed upright ptanoa from  $76. 

T ry Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

I  block*. E. Highland G*n. Hospital 
1221 WlUUtoa Ph. 4-2(71

73 Flesvar* - Bulbs 73
D A H LIA . Canna. Tube Rose, and 

Gladlnla bulbs ror sal*. 132 East 
Craven. Phone 4-3236.

W A L T  CHITW OOD, dum p truck*, 
loaders, grades, and fill*, driveway 
building and repairing. Sand, grav
el and dirt. 1714 AJcock. Residence 
2133 Coffee.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
i ;O TO T1 L l In o . '  ' lurnnTi^^' plowing, 

seeding. fertllislitg and custom
farm ing. Phone 4-2422.________ _____

GARDEN 1 'ractor’work wanted. P low 
ing. harrowing, planting. O. R. Reed, 
311 P tlrev. Phone 4-4271.

H A V E  YOUR yard end garden plow 
ed with a new A tm * * Rototlller. 
Leveling. sodding and sM ding. 
Gen* Gates. 42# Lefora. Ph. 4-8147.

48 Skrubbary
N . C a v i a r . ____
*v*ry F riday at I

W E M A a a  a-j l ib,^/p^OTOM M WEBTERN STORE
U$ > CuyUr Dial 4-21*1

Trantpartotion
D* f v #  *• • « "  L a k e  Do m a n *  Pho* 

■t*. •» C ajlf on* way. Am arillo Aut* 
AuctUm. Pkon* l>r. 23*1*7 A m arllla

10 L««t & Pound 10
LOST <-ROCHET work, wool and 

n **d I as near \V!IU#ton and ITth St. 
Pleat.# .*11 4-7433 ur 4-4421 1711

_ lJ u r ie s  At ____________
(IMOWN "ATT*B #t lost, containing 

Identification papers of Georg* M 
POrhlm (’.award. Call 4-7*47.

13 Buslnou Opportunity 13

E V E R YTH IN G  for your gardan »nd 
flower beds at your gardan c*nt*r.

_  J«nte» Ke*d f t or*. Ph. 4-5(51._____
C A L itO R N IA  R o s ie s . 40 rarU tl**. 

patent and standard. Hardy *v*r- 
green». shrub*. tr**s. Butler Nure- 
«rv. 1502 X Hobart, Pho n* 4--2431. 

BUILD living f»nc**. »cr**«f* and
background* Hu drada o f beautiful 

“ — " r uo*

80 Pot* SO

FOR BALE r#*i#t«red B oi#r pu 
fawn A whit#. f> w##k# old
i .** 7"•» \ Kront.

T O P I C A L  h 8 r i

ijppi##.
Phon#

Sp#t ial laiffe fe 
male mollies 5bc each. Angel fi»h 
35c. Beautify your home with an 
aquarium of beautiful flnh. Mrs. 
M obley, 2314 Atcock. Phone.

84 Offica, Stora Equipment 84
RENT lat* modal typ*writer, adding 

m achine or calculator by day. 
week or month. T rl-C lty  O fflc*  M a
chines Company Phon# 4-414#.

86-A Baby Chicks 86-A

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301 
Nice 2 bedroom, double ga-

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body W ork — Car Painting
623 W. Kinqsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Sola 124

rage, Sunset Drive, for quick ^ ity  f.n ’̂ m o u th  M
. monthly paym ent Includes Insur

ance. Can be seen at 1038 Huff 
Road after 6 n m. Friday anytime 
Saturday and Sunday._______________

"lot. W ill take 3 or "4 room  
trade.

sale, $7,000.
N ice 2 bedroom. 75 ft. front. N. Faulk. 
_ ner, $f>500.

Nice 3 bedroom, large garage, large 
.......  • “  ------ 1 house in

N i c e  3  bedroom, large lot, Gar- Best Deals in Pampa! 
lond St., $10,500. 1251 M E RC U R Y apart d u ll coup*.

T w o 3 room  hou##a. double garag*, original black finish. l!k* new, on* 
i*#0 down. 140 p*r m onth. owner. 44.238 actual miles . . . .  *595

3 bedroom, large garage, 220 ft. front ]g5g FORD ttidor. radio, heater, w.s.w .

Home of Finer, Cleaner Used Cars!
Coma in Today and Sa« tha Difference!

’ S3 BUICK Super 4.do*r. Dynsflow . radio, heater, w ».w . tires, tutone
flr##n paint. % #ry nic# ............... ......................  .................. .............. ..............  P 2 W
CHEVROLET 4-door, radio, heator, standard transm ission, 2-tono
brown, lo)w mileage, loeal ovmor ................................. .. . M4t

’ *2 BUICK Roadmaster 4-door, w .s.w . tiros, tistono flr#«n paint, pow-
or stooping ..................................................................................... .. 114$

*52 FORD club coup# ................ *.................................... ...............................  9746
’52 BUICK Special hardtop ................................................... ................. . 9745
'51 FORO V5 Custom 4-d oor  .......... .. 9495
’51 MERCURY club coup* 2585
’21 KAISER 4-doer, good work c a r ............ ............................................. (245
’82 OLDS ‘ W  2 .door ....................................................................................  S125
'41 BUICK 4-door, good tlroo ........................... ... ... ................................... S'2S

Many Mora to Choose from

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
"Your lest Buy It a Bettor Car"

123 N. Gray Phone 4-4677

lot. $200# down.
Large 5 room  on 100 ft 

(ion# down.
Grocery *tor* and flxturas.

corner lot, > tires, clean as new Inside and out. 
real bargain ........ .........................  >585

modern apartment In rear, and 2 
room furnished house. E. Francis. 
$40# down.

Good 2 bedroom  and Garag*, E. Beryl, 
$4500

Clo** in  8 room  duplex. 2 baths, 
34250

4 room  13*2 STU D E BA K K R  Champion sedan.
radio, heater, overdrive, a  school 
teachers car from  rrrrv ton  and It 
Is really clean and a low m lle-ge
car .......    *596

1951 FORD tudor, tutone nalnt. radio 
A heater, this la a nice clean Pampa 
car .............................   3495

Well established Motel on Hi- 1950 m e r c u r y  sedan, tuton* brown
fthtlgt, radio, heater, new seat

rover*, w * w. tire# ................ . $396
1951 PLYM OU TH  aedan. radio and

heater, new neat covers, aolld clean 
body, good family c a r . ..............  $395

1971 FORD club coupe, maroon, radio| 
A heater, w.#.w. tires, a real good 
buy .....................................................  $476

1952 K A ISE R -F R A Z E R , new paint,
new seat cover*, knee deep in w..« w. 
tire#, a steal at ..........................  $235

way 60, $15,000 down, good 
terms.

Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage, Ca
nadian St.. $1275 down.

W ill take house trailer on nice Z 
bedroom, close in.

Furnished nice 2 bedroom, was $7500. 
For quick sal# I5S50.

2 bedroom. Hamilton. $6000.
2 ‘ lose tn brick business buildings, 

good buys.
Your Listings Appreciated

4 ROOM dwelling on 100. ft. corner 
lot. double gurag* .storm  Cellar. 
3375#.##. I5UO.O# cash and balance at 
$40 0# per month until paid.

SONE R E A LTY  COM PANY 
Phone 4-2182.

O W N E R  T R A N SF E R R E D : 3 bedroom 
brick home with basem ent. In 
location. $44 Hill St. Phon*

Some Good Cheap Work Cars
All H ave ’56 License 

Get a Square Deal and 8a ve ’ Plenty 
on Financing at Bank Rate Interest! 

X o  Hidden Charges 
Open All Day Sunday

Panhandle Motor Co.
Dial 4-7893 or 4-9961 

S59 W. Foster

CHICKS of *11 breeds. Cockrell* *5.95 
add pp. Ph 4-8751. Gray County 
Feed Co.. 854 W . Foster

JAMES J T E D  STORE i s  headquar
ters for hahy chicks. Cockrell* $4.95 
per hundred.

FOR RALE or trade: 1954 Pontlae 2- 
tone Custom Star Chief. R * H  . t i n t 
ed glase, whit* sidewall tires Phon*
4-1048.

_________________  »f beaut
evergreens. Sp . ial price*. B r 
Nursery. Ph. 4F1 Alanread.

49 Cats Pools • Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS. **pti* tank*

C. L. CaataaL 1456 B. Barn**
et*an*d. 
yes. Ph.

4-4019-
• k u - i l t  fA > tK J  4k t i e * . T o o l s  

pumped and cl**n*d. N ew mod are
a ulpment- Fully ln«ur*d and t>ond- 

. Phon* 4-414L B uilder. Plum b
ing Co.. 535 B. CuyUr.

50 Building Supplies 50
FOR RALE Morel. II rentals plus 

living q u *rt»t.. Highway *0 and 
151 l4M*ii.g manager and w*nt to 
sell 560011 wilt handle See T R 
Patke». io t  M. B e n ,. .  Tamp*. T *s

P A N H A N D LE  LU M BER CD. 
"E veryth ing f*r  th* B uilder" _’Everything

134 W Foster Phone «-(l31
Fox Rig and Lumbar Co.

I P *  g  H ebert Phon* 4-743*

IS  Beauty Skapt IS  *0A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
PERM AN KNTS M 

P r lc w  m ofUraU 
Vlol#t'# Hm u i i  Shop.

lasting h#aiity 
Phm$# 4-7191 

l«7 W. Tyng.

FU RNITU RE 4k Cablnat#. built to or- 
dtr. It#yair, pickup, delivery. 4-2f.»0. 
Harold 1211 W W ilks.

19 Situation Wanted 19 5 1 A  S*wiw«

90 Wanted to Rant
HI M BLE Em ploy** desires to  rent 

nice 3 bedroom  unfurnished home. 
Phone 4-72*9.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
E X T R A  large well furnished bedroom  

with private bath, garage and out
side entrance. 401 N. Walls. Phon* 
4-4241 or 4-2447

4 DOOR 1247 FORD, maroon. R *H . 
w hit* sidewall tlr«*. Cell 4-1113 a f 
ter 5 p.m.

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phon* 4-3741 104 N. W ynn*
Dandv 3 bedroom. N. Starkweather.
2 modern 3 rooms on corner lot. 82350.
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 baths, central 

heal. 33260. Take up loan.
2 bedroom. 8. Banks. 3*250 Terms.
Nice 2 bedroom. Tlgnor, good term*
8 room  duple*. 2 bathe, garage 32004

will handle.
Nice 2 bedroom. Carry GI loan.
1# room  home. 2 batha. large lot. ga- 

_ _  rage and rental. $10,000.
9 0  Dandv 2 hedroom N. Welle. 14600.

Nice 5 room  on t acre. $2500.
New lovely 2 bedroom  brick, ready 

for  occupancy.
Nice * bedroom with 2 rentala. 312.000 
Nice 3 bedroom. WtHtston. 414,#0*.
3 bedroom  with 2 batha. 310.MO 
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Banka. 125##.
Good motel, worth the money. | _ _ _ _
8#o acres Block farm, modern 3 bed- 54 FORD 8" 4 d o o r ,nrn hnnaa Aiif hnilillnoa nelnaA

N O T I C E !
Claude "Shorty" Pullen withes to invito his many friends 
and customers to coma by and took over our fine selec
tion of automobiles.
LIKB NEW 1956 BUICK Csntury hardtop 4-door s#dan( b#autiful 

tuton# finish, whit#wall tir#s, Dynaflow, pow tr stterm g. r t ir
speaker ................ ................................................................ .................  $3495

1964 CH EVROLET V-S B#l Air# hardtop, tuton# paint, custom  trim* 
windshield washars. backup lights. EZI glass, whitewall tires, 
rear speaker, power steering, p#w#r brake* and powsralid#
transmission, hurry on thla on# .....................................................  $2695

1955 CH EVROLET V -$  B#l Air# 4-door aedan, tuton# finish, overdrive, 
whitewall tlr##, loaded with extra#, looks and drives like brand
n#w ....................................................... . . .  $1946

1954 FORO 4-doof sedan, go a long ways on a gallon of gaa with
overdrive ........................................... .................................................T7. . $999

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain D#lux# “ •’* i#dan. Hydramatie, outsid# visor,
RAH. new sear e e v tn , make a nee# fam ily ear ......................  9699

1990 OLDS “ t t ”  2 .door e#dan, gr##n finish, whitewall tires* H ydro
mat jc, RAH ............................................................................... ...............  $949

1993 C H E V R O LE T H  ton pickup, 4-#p#«d tra n sm iss ion ........ .. 9749
1950 CH E V R O LE T V$ ton, 3 .peed ............................................................$449
1949 CH E V R O LE T V9 ton, new paint #••**•••**•••••••***••••,••• 9395
1949 OLD$ 2-door, Hydram atic ..#•••######••*•*•••*•,•••#••*#••*# $195 
1949 LINCOLN 2-door, a little rough ..#.*#•*••••#*,*##*##**••••*• 9179
1947 DODQE 4-door sedan, good work car ............................ *............. $1$5

—  Our Special for Today —
1262 I T U O I I A K S R  Champion herdtep, whitewall tire*, everdrivt. 

radio and h**t*r .....................................................................................  2*28

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
1200 ALCOCK ST. RHONE 4-5106

TOP VALUE,
LOW PRICE!

54 CHEVROLET 210, RAH, 
green color . . ......... $895

NICK GUI KT aleeplng room* cloa* 
In. 31? E. Frmncla Phone 4-9031.

95 Furnithod ApartmawH 93
L A RG E  3 room  fum lehed apartment.

691 X . Sloan Phon# 4-<997.
3 ROOM furnished npartm int. private 

shower bath Inquire 604 N. Froat. 
Phopr 4-247S.

L’lPBTAIRR <7arage Apart met if fu rn 
ished. for rent, bill# paid. Phone

jl.700* __  _____________________ _
f  R(X>MR in duplex, private hath and 

entranre. hill# paid. 421 H. Russell. 
Mr« Holland _____________

room house, out buildings, priced 
right. Near Miami.

3 good stock farms. W h#el#r 'County.
Some nic# business locations, clos# ' 5 3  f H T V R O I  FT It* Ala., acre eg ,- . k -H C V R U L C I  COUpe
Good 330 acre farm  near Shamrock,

S  m iner,!*, 380 acre.
YO U R LISTINGS A PPR E C IA TE D

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
414 Croat Av*.

heater, tan

heater, black

S925

$550

VETERANS

rViRX1SHED A parlm enu  for rent. 
5 weak, bill* paid. .8** Mr*. Mualck 

at 1#6 E Tvng. Phon* 4-8864

O IL  MEN NOTICK’ Pump#r and *n- 
gln* m #rh»nlr want* p ir m in t n  
work 7 year* experience Ph. 4-5655

21 Male Help Wanted 21
38’ A N T E D : high echool boy to work 

after school sad (II 4*< Saturday. 
Apply In per.nn to John Vantln* at 
Arfordahl* Furniture. 816 W . Foster. 
X o phone c a ll ,________________

BYERS VACUUM ft M At’ HINF. CO 
Treadlea low at »*.##. 8lng#r portabl** 
121.50 up Part a *  repair* for ah 
m ake- S e m e *  ,uaranl##<l. ,7#8 K 
Frederic. Phone 4-1136.

SS-A Machinery Si-A

The Notional
RICH PLAN

It Expanding Rapidly!
It is tho fsetoot growing company in 
the f«tt#et industry in the w#rld.

W» Need
SALESMEN 

SUPERVISORS 
SALES MANAGERS

Income should exceed 9600 monthly 
at first then it should increase sub 
stanttally for the rioht man. Some 
of the men attached to our A m a
rillo offico earn $1000 
W e have excsllent opportunities for 
advancement to management. L oca 
tion* throughout the country.

Te Arrengelnterview, Cell
Mr. Solmon

DReke 2-5501, Amerille
Thursday. Friday, or $aturday 

• $ m. to 9 p.m., or writ#

THE RICH PLAN
of Amarillo

100 W. 7Ik Avenue

FOR SALE 1255 -  «## Ford Tractor 
5 different farm ing attachm ent*. *11 
power lift ; on* AC com bine, on* 
i»5 i IHC B r**d c»,t  b,nd*r. 18## 
Hamilton St., Phon* 4-5404. P»m pa. 
Texas.

6 1 Laundry 63
W IL L  DO Ironing by pier* or doxen.

311 I  .Homervin*. Phono *-*((*■ 
J T r k f J  L A lN b X V . 8#1 8 loan St. 

Rough, wet A flnl»h. Your better 
thing* don* by hand. Phon* 4-25(1. 

ID feA * s t ld A i l  L A U N D R t IN’ t .  
Fam llv bundle. Individually wash
ed W #t wash Rough dry Family 
finish 221 _E. Atchlaon Ph. 4-4331. 

w a s h i n g  $• e*r  a .  ironing i i . u  
dox*n ( m ixed pl*r**l. Curtain* a 
specialty r is  lla ln n a  Ph. 4-8‘/V8 

IRONING dona in my home S atisfac
tion guaiant**d. 3W( N. dom*rvlU*. 
Phon* 4-xW l.

66 Upheltrery —  Regair 66
Brummett's UphoKtery

1111 Aloock Dial 4-7U1

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A
■ ^ T r UY VACUUM  CLEAN KR CO.

VanotiM Typen I’ sed Swenper?
513 S. t!uyler. V. O WglHe.
AM> MAKKS repaired, rented an-i 

•old. Work guaranteed. Kl#ctrolux#a 
and Hoovars. |14.$.» up.
Rx ere \a< uum 4k Machine Sbop 

70$ K. Frederic Ph. 4-3135

L A R dR  2 room furnifbed apartment, 
clofx# In. hllla paid. $49 IV, Kingx-
m tl!«  re # n .______ __________________

$ R O O il fum ixhed apartment, g a 
rage -Adults. 61b E. Ktngamlll. Ph.
4 »9 R n f________________________________

1 fcX TfcA  large room#, nfcelv furn- 
iahed. a itii i»ri\ate hath < all 4.379a. 
In*l nre 19 \  S ta rk w e a th e r .

4 furnished apartment, bill*
paid. 210 N. Om espit. Ph 4 79T3

Durobomea can build It whera you 
want it and like you w*ant it 

E LSIE 8T R A U O H A Y
STS V  Sumner___________ Phona 4-4470
2 BEDROO$f house, braakfast and 

utility rooms. 2 rentals, take small* 
er house in trade 42! X  Hobart.

3 Rf>OM furnished apartment, private 
Sills paid f'ouple

‘  “  “  Ph
bath and garage, 
only. 155 month. 614 N. Froat.
4-6*23

97 Fumiehed House* 97

68 Household Goods 68
F« *R S A L E : on* 1265 i’ ro»l*y ShH\ a-

dor r#fng#r*tor, * CU. fl.,
t ft __________

$112 26.
fa l l

FU RNISH ED HOUSE. 2 room , «nd 
bath, new paint throughout, electric 
refrigerator, couple or with one 
small child. 312 N. Nelson. ________

3 ROOM furnished house, refr igera 
tor. bills paid Apply T om 's place 
on E. Frederic._______________________

3 ftOOM furnished house, bltla paid. 
Phone 4.6416. 430 N. Sumner

3 R(V>64 furnished m odem , oloae in. 
Mila paid. I l l  X . P urvlance.____i

3 ROOM m odern furnished house, bills 
paid. Inquire 223 W . Brown.

98 Unturwlched House* 98
6 ROOM modern unfurnished Tiousg 

In Kingsmlll, Texas Call 4-8048.
FOR H E N 'f: 3 room unfurnished

buns#, bill-< paid. 110 9. Starkweath- 
♦*1 PhuJie 4-4716.

L A R O i i bedroom  houae, 937 W ilcox
Phone *4- 7-1 __________

A D U LTS only: newly decorated 
3 room unfurnished houae, g a 
rage 825 W . Wilks.

99 Mi*ceUeneeus Rentals 99
W A N T E D : private parking •»!»#<# for 

4«> ft. house trailer. Perm anent 
renters. Phone 4-3531.

Jim-Acndt, Realtor
Combs-Werlay Bldg. 

PkoBe 4-7938

2 Bedroom Home
Nearly new. 10%  down. Low 

interest 4 monthly payment*.

John I. Bradley
2184 N. Rusted; Ph. 4-7331

Geut Insurance Agency
Reel Estate. L oan ,. A uto Tn«uranc* 

Fh. 4-C81S, Perry Oaut, M l N. W eat j
X R W  3 bedroom  brick hom e, central 

heat, w all-to-w all carpet*, extra 
larxe kitchen. Call 4-2820 after (.

U 1V E L T  1 hedroom. 2 batha. on th* 
htlT  reduced from $17,000 to $10.(00. 

Large 2 bed roc im. 32 ft. living room , 
double garage, well located, 38600.
Booth & Potrick Real Estate

Phone 4-32.13 or 4-3503

*53 PLYMOUTH 2-door, Hy- 
driva, RAH, blue . . . $750

'52 FORD 2-4oor, hearer, 
black .......................... $450

51 CHEVROLET 4-daor,
RAH, g ra y ................... $495

'50 FORD 2-door, RAH,
* maroon ................  $375
49 PLYMOUTH 4-doi»T~ 

RAH, g ra y ................... * H 5
'55 FORD tt tan, RAH,

14,000 mila* ........... $1095
'S3 CHEVROLET 2-tan, 8:25 1 

tiraa, 2-speed.........$1095
53 DODGE tt tan, 

h e a t e r . ^ . $595
'52 CHEVROLET tt tan, 

heater, g reen .........  5595
'41 INTERNATIONAL tt ton, 

r a d ............................ $125

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Inc.
"T h *  aright*** Sent in P im p * "  
w  d i .t  •*i**ti*« * f U i*4 Care

810W . Fottar — Ph. 4-4660 •
NDY ft T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.

W * B oy. S*1L and Trad*
W W ilke Pbon* 4-8233

Dust Storm 
Special

Ws Have 12 New Dodge 
Vi-Ton Pickups
All Must Go!

1956 DODGE Vi Ton 6-cylinder
Li*t P r ic e .................................... ........................$1838.75
Pursley P rice ..............  ....................... ........... $1488.75

1956 DODGE Vi Ton V-8
List Price .............. ......  ...................................$1928.95
Pursley P ric e .........................................................$1578.95

PURSLEY MOTOR (0 .
Dodge A PNi-o'ith Dealer

105 N. Ballard Phone 4-4664

22 Pamela Help WaataJ 22
nuriet f#r nut- 

P;
W AN TED 

ittlent
need tw* 

clinic work Preferably
t 'v .N  5 Saeford H o,p!tal ft C litic  
P*rry*on, T *»*«. C (ll collect

23 Mole er Female Hal# 23
W A N T E 6 : woman nr h*y t* work In 

M yrt’ a Laundry. Apply In peraon 
801 Rloan.

30 gewlng 30

Mhowlng other m atter.

Itia re ,1? * tl,n* and Pi*’ ’* f» r  beer- i , !  ow ,'»ra uf property abutting 
a l l .? .* *  d Purtluna p f  arvenuaa and/or 
wblnl’ .Y 1 otb*r* •Ifectfd  at“  b *>«*Tlng lb *  (m ou n t, tu b , , i

tB i  S t- , * ,
Property shut*, th* rag'ilarlty. .  K'VM*I17 KUUie, Ul«

,  proceeding with refaranc* tu
, J llupinvenrent*, Ih* appointiii,nt 

oi in# coat nf auch an tmprovam,nt 
I end other m aiiars and thlnga will h, 
L* # * 'et mined. 4?id ( f ie r  auch period 5*. 

•'•item  will hv on iio a n -. n# mad* 
end lev**# and ,tich h »arto , will h, 
B*d and held by and before th* City

DRAPES. Alteration*. 8*wlng. 
M »ttl» S co tt  IH  JT  OtlUapla

Mrs.

34 Radio Lab 34
RADIO ft TELEVISION repair (*ry lc« 

en *nr malt* or model. W 4* 36% 
saving* on tub** and parts. An* 
tenhaa lnatall*d F ait and reliable 
tlm* payments M ontaom eiy Ward

- m w f o o N
3# -

144

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

. Get Results!

Rent an Automatic 
WASHER

No Plumbing Required
Paul Crossman Co.

108 N. Russell —  Ph. 4-6831
f 6 k  SALfc solid m aul, bedroom ault* 

ueed one month Phone 4-3184 all 
day Sunday, after (  p.m. waekdiy*.

~B0N 'S u s e d  f u r n it u r e
W » Buy ft Sail Used Furniture 

II# W Foster ___ Phon* 4.«42J

103 Reel Estate tar Sole 103
|TR*v« PIQI*1TY tu 2-bedrrmm hom e fur 

1250 rhon# 4-$51*
3 VEAH OLD A room  hnu## on extra 

lergH corner Tot Large chirk* 11500 
down payment. N. rf**#! Phrm# 
< « « V__

FOR SALE o» tr*i»e» 4 room house. 
2 room fum lehed house 100 ft lot. 
W ill trade on larger, houae. Phone 
4-23TS.

MCLAUGHLIN NJRNITURE
404 S Cliylar P hon e 4-42*1

Bargains Buys in 
USED FURNITURE

1 m ahogany coffe# table 99.66. I m a
hogany TV tabl# 19.50. 1 fbur piece 
bedroom suite SSv 50. 1 walnut coffee 
table $6 99. I 9 p l#cf living room eulte 

So. 1 full #ls# mahogan> puat#r 
19.50. 2 tabl# lamua S3 50

tgKl# $12.So.. 1 S-pi#4« stu d io  ault#
IM 50. I dregwer and full alx# b#d 
$99 50. 1 Slreit hnunge rhair and o tto 
man |4$ 50. | platform  rooker $19.50. 
t fi#or lamp* *4 >o *aph

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
t l (  N. Cuyler Phon* 4-4421

Attention Veterans!
3 bedroom home, neoriHg com
pletion at 2113 Hamilton St.

R. W. LANE
REALTY A CONSTRUCTION 

Phono 4-3726

North (rest
Select Your Location 

end House Plan 
FHA —  VA

I n

Cal. Dick Bayless
” W * Sell Happin***”

R*i. Ph*n* 4 2242

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41* W . King,mill — Ph*n* 4 3111 

Hughs, Building

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
20* N Faulkner Ph. 4-332$
For sale: SO acre ranch, located in 

Itolteria I ‘ounty, R<>4>d jera**. plenty 
w aier. well improved. acre# In
c-iiltlvRt Ion,* V* royalty, adjoining 
land leaded for  $35 per acre. Prlc# 
$4'» per sure.

For sale: nice 2 bedroom  home, good 
garage, rental In rear 
Business and residential lost. 9456 
and up. Farms, ranches, serfage.

Your Listings Apprecinted

107 Income Property 107
FOR SA LE  hv nwrier: irv-nm, prnp- 

erty. pri. ed linn# 2,.43 monthly in- 
conie. 5»# X. W arren. Shown hv ap- 
potniment only. Fhnne 4-5041 after 
43#.

MUNI

124 Tiree, Accessories 124

33V2%  OFF
6 70x15 Block Tubeless Tires
M ajor Rrand. New ('a r  Changeover 
to our B. F. (soodrlch Life-Sa\er

B F GOODRICH STORE
10* 3. Cuyler Thone 4-3131usKf> ttrR iaRgains An VlxeiT

Good selection o f 1R-1nch. Hgil 4k 
rinson. Ph. 4-3521. 766 W . 6‘ oster.

125 Boots A Acceseries 125

112 Forme - Tracts 112,
3 BKDROOM house and 3 room house, 

garsgp. out buildings and faVm 
equipment, l m!T  ̂ from  town ©n| 
Borger H lghw sr. Call 4-2U57.

Highland Homes, Ph. 4-3442
NfW FHA fend VA Hem## 

Combs • W#rl#y Building

BOATS repaired, glass cloth covered 
flbet ciaes. boat Wits In stock. Ca#$y
Boat Company Phon# 4-S036.______

MY priced reasonable. #n
14 ft. boat, m otor and traMer. for 

_4Mil#._6hl .N'. DaviR. Phone 4-43f 0
o u t b o  k n n  m d t o t ; «

KOi: RV, <T 
H our -  Dav — Week

.......................A - m x .................. ..

STOP PAYING RENT!
Choose Your Horn# Today!

3 bedroom brick, Williston ............................ $14,700
3 bedroom, 1!> baths, Ham ilton..........................$14,500
6 room brick, Charles St. . . V.’ .’ I $14,000
3 bedroom. Grey St. ............   $9500
2 bedroom, Twiford, will sell or trad# . , . $6500
2 bedroom, Faulkner................................................... $8500
4% acres with 3 bedroom house, basement, garage, edge

of ( i t y ..............................  $14,750
320 acre (arm near White D e e r............ .. $125 per acre

W. M. LANE Realty & Securities
50 Years in tha Panhandle

715 W. Fostor Ph. 4-3641 or 4-9504

SHOP
a r o u n d  ( o w n !

— t h # n

SKIP
o v e r  t o  o u r  l o t !  

— a n a

JUMP
I n t o  a

l a t # - m o d # l  
r s e d  o a r  a t  a

f g s *£ t £ !'P 2 2 !  J t t

1955 Custom Royal V8 DODGE 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, power steering, automatic transmission.

1954 MERCURY 4-door todon, radio, hoator, automatic 
transmission, very low milaoga, on* owner.

A *
1954 V8 DODGE, radio, heater, overdrive, new tire*.

1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, radio, heator, auto
matic transmission.

1953 OLDSMOBILE 4-door Supar 88, radio, hoator, pow
er brakes, Hydramatic.

1952 FORD 2-door Customlino V8, radio, heetor, auto
matic transmission, very cioon.

REEVES OLDS, INC.
833 W. Foster Phone 4-3233
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Two Pampans 
Honored For 
Bond Work

48th,
Year I

E h. Green, Jr., Panipa dis
trict Savings Bond chairman for 
district number two, and George 
B. Cree, Jr.. Gray 
ing* Bonds chairman, have receiv
ed the Treasury Department's 100 
per cent Club Medallion in recog
nition of outstanding patriotic ser
vice- to the Savings Bonds pro
gram. according to Xathgn Adams 
and Ed Gossett, state Savings 
Bonds Co-Chairmen. During 1955 
Gray County achieved lib  per '’ *nt 
of its quota!

The Medallion is made of silver
and was designed by a master 
engraver and s.truck at the lien-1 
sury's Philadelphia Mint. The front
bears the figure of the Minute Man,1 Head the News Classified Ads

the Treasury seal and the wording 
“ V. 8. Treasury Award.”  The re
verse side carries the inscription 
•'For Patriotic Service — U. S. 
Savings Bonds Program.”  Also en
graved on it are the men's names 
and the year.

"The people of Gray County are 
to_be congratulated.” said Adams, 
"for their joint contribution to per
sonal thrift and to a round national 
economy. Where people have good 
thrift habits, there is a progres
sive community with a sound 
economy.”  "

Gor-sett said. "The Medallion is 
but a small token of the Treasury 
Department a appreciation to these 
men. who have put service above 
self to further a program that is 
vita! to their fellow citizens, com
munity and nation.”

OASIS. Wis. UP -  Oasis re
mained dry Thursday. Residents, 
voting in a wet-dry i sferendum, 
decided 70-23 to reject liquor and 
slay on the dry side.

White Deer Sets I 
School Election

WHITE DEER — Special* — 
i Election of School Trustees for the 
White Deer Independent School 
District will be held April 7.

Residents of White Deer will vote 
m the school tax office and reai- 

I dents of Skellytovvn will vote in 
| the school house in Skellytovvn. 
iThree trustees will be elected for 
| a period of three years. The can
didates who have filed for a place 
on the ballot are L. C. O'Neal, 
F. C. Horner, Ray Lowe and A. D. 
Parson*.

Posts Open 
In Revenue 
Service

given in intensive training for a 
period of six months and fcfter sat
isfactory completion of the train
ing. will be eligible for promotion 
to Internal Revenue Agent, GS-7, 
$4,525 per annum, A training 
program is being given a number 
of February college graduates at

the Dallas Office at the present 
time. »

Durther details concerning this 
examination may be obtained by 
contacing Walter C. Bowen, Inter
nal Revenue Service, Pampa, Tex
as, or J. N, Jnmon. Chief, Person
nel Branch, Internal Revenue Serv

ice, 2101 Pacific Avenue, 'Dallas 
Texas.

Seconds or irregulars tnav have 
imperfections in weave, size or 
finish. When buying these, one 
ought to look closely and unfold 
the garment all the way.

Se.ee Atomic Rail Engine* by IMS
NEW YORK - UP— Atomic lo

comotives can be built now and 
experts predict railroads will have 
them in operation by I960, Steel- 
ways magazine said Thursday lit 
an article entitled "All Aboard for 
the Atomic Age.”

Testifies in Integration Suit
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. UP— 

School Supt. Joe B. McNeil testi
fied at a federal district court 
hearing on a school integration 
suit Tuesday that the Wichita 
Falls district hoped to desegre- 

igate within one year. A group of 
Negroes filed the suit asking im
mediate integiation.

Storm damage to trees is easy 
to correct by priming during the 
winter, __

Walter C. Bowen. Administrative 
Officer-In-Charge for the Internal 
Revenue Service in this area, today 
announced a competive Civil Serv
ice exam for position of Account
ant and Auditor. GS-5. $3.(70 per 
annum in the Dallas Internal Rev
enue Service District. Applicants 
qualifying through this competitive 
exam will be eligible for appoint
ment a* Internal Revenue Agents, j

Bowen also announced that the. 
Internal Revenue Service has a 
number of vacancies throughout 
this portion of the state. Immedi
ately after this examination, f;,-m 
commitments will he made for em
ployment to Ihoao selected su-ct 
they will be entered on duty on or 

'about July 2. 1958. Appointees will 
' be the second group of trainees

r a T linn  A V |S fa m ily  day a t
SATU RDAY  shop t ill  s p . m . LEVINES

RARE OPPORTUNITY!
Texas Furniture Co. Offers Fine Styles at Great Savings!

LOOK WHAT
$189-50 BUYS

AND THIS
FOR $219-50

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Mast«rcraft Lifetime Guarantee

Regular $289.50 $ 2 1 9 .5 0

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Button Tufted Back 

Green Friese W ith Metal Thread

Regular $289.50 $ 2 1 9 ,5 0

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Mastercraft Lifetime Guarantee 

Light Green Frieae

Regular $309.00 $ 2 1 9 .5 0

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Mastercraft Lifetime Guarantee 

Charcoal Frieze

Regular $309.00 $ 2 1 9 .5 0

P L U S  T H I S
2-Piece Mastercraft Living; Room Suites. Foam Rubber Cushions............. Regular $349 00

5-Piece Chrome Dinettes, Extension Ttable* ....................... ............................................ .. 119.50

5-Piece Round Chrome Dinettes. Extension Table* with two Leaves ...........................  179.50
. ---------'  rr—.—: :  

5-Piece Round Black Modem Dinettes, Extension Tables ................................................... 159.50

2-Piece Modern Bedroom Suite, Double Dresaer and Bookcase Bed .....................^."219 50

2-Piece Modern Bedroom Suite, Double Dresser and Bookcase B ed .................................. 189.50

2-Piece Modern Bedroom Suite. Double dresser and Bookcase Bed  ............. ..........  198.50
i ' ...........................................

Hoover Lark Cleaners, Limited Q u a n t i t y ............. ................ ....................... ..........  89.50

10% DOWN SMALL PAYMENTS

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

CLEARANCE LARGE GROUP
LADIES NEW

SPRING SUITS
|  Ideal For Spring and 

Summer Wear
•  CHOICE OF (

FABRICS <

Vais, to 19.98_________________
LADIES NEW COTTON

HOUSE FROCKS
#  Dozens of New Styles
#  Smart Tub-Fast Cottons

2 for
BOYS' AND GIRLS' TENNIS

OXFORDS
•  RED OR BLUE

$169
MEN'S ARMY KHAKI

WORK SUITS
•  TAN OR GREY
•  HEAVY, REINFORCED

- S  PANTS SHIRT

$279 $259
LADIES WASHABLE

SUMMER SANDALS
#  Choice of Styles
#  Solids #Multi-Colors

Value.

to S3 98 AND
$3 98

MEN'S SLA CK S
•  IDEAL FOR SPRING 

AND SUMMER WEAR
•  100% WASHABLE 

ORLONS
•  RAYONS •  LINENS

VALUES !
TO $6.98

Men's Sport Shirts;
#  Dozens of New Summer Styles
jm  f _ .. #  New Fabrics

#  New Colors
#  Short Sleeves

t :

m  v?is-$l
_____________ v $2.98

MEN'S SUMMER

DRESS STRAWS
•  DOZENS OF STYLES

#  New Spring *j>
Colors

0  All Sizes

Ladies Summer Flats
BALLERINA STYLES 
SANDAL STYLES 
# W H IT E# P IN K # B LU E

Size.
4 to 10

MEN S DRESS SHOES
9  M °c Toe 0  Cap Too 
OW ing Tip ^M edallion Too

#  Block or Brown 
$10.98 Value

Sizes 
6 to 12

(LADIES SEAMLESS

H O S E
) FIRST Q UALITY  
\ SANDAL FOOT 
| New 

Spring 
Shade.

LADIES

LINGERIE
^  Cotton Half Slip.

\ Rayon Half Slip.
1 Baby Doll Pajama. 
1 Pli»»e 

Slip.
1 Plia.e 

Gow n.
$1-00

Men's Dickie 
Leisure

) Blue 
1 Tan 
\ Brown 

r0Charcoal

BOY'S AND GIRLS SUMMER

BA REFO O T  
SAN D ALS

Nos 3 —  Ton,
4, 4 ‘/a-8, 8'*-12, 
12Vi-3. Cuihion- 
ed with comfort. 
Mod* with adjuit- 
oble buckle for 
wide 
feet.

or narrow

No. 1 —  White, I 
1-4 , 4 ' i - 8, 811- 12] 
and 12' i-3 . Softl 
cuihioned com -J 
fort for littlo feet' 
. . . waihable lin ( 
Inc

No. 2 —  Brown, ] 
4-8, 8' i-12, 12'/*- 
3. Built for root] 
rugged wear ond| 
comfort.

LEVINE’S M AIL ORDER COUPON 
Shoo No. (1) (2 ) (3 ) C o lo r..............
Nemo .......  ...............  . ...............

Sizo ......
A d d re * ................................City......

• oo..••••* I

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Fruit-of-the-Loom  

> 8  Broad Cloth Short*
•  Brief. #  T-Shirt.

MEN'S UNDER SH IRTS...... 49c
L e v i n e ’s

‘•PAMPA S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE'

' •
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